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MUST SATISFY THE GERMANS
of aafety after a running fight, In 
many Chinese were hilled.:crtainty whatever you 

will find it in this store, 
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mmiBjf IKK HUMS WITNESSEDWHAT CONSULS PROPOSE.
Wonld Destroy the Graves of the 

Imperial Ancestors at Pekin If 
Foreigner* Are Harmed.

Berlin, July 2.—The consular body at 
Tien Tstn have unanimously proposed to 
their Gorernmentn as the sole 
string the foreigners at Pekin that the 
united powers should Inform the Chinese 
authorities that the graves of the ancestors I 
of the Imperial family at Pekin will be de- 
stroyed If the foreigners at Pekin, especial- 
ly the Minister», are harmed. It Is under- 
•tood that Great Britain is not disposed to 
adhere to the proposition.

Vice-Presidential Situation Has Not 
Yet Been Cleared Up—Shively 

of Indiana is Out of It. THIS AWFUL TRAGEDYiaxony Finished Imported 
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IT IS A QUESTION OF PLATFORM Ottaway Hunter Shoots Gertie Nixon, the Girl He Loved, 
at Idylwyld Park, Orangeville, and

Then Suicides.
______ \

Youno Man Had Been Maddened by Jealousy-Both Left Tor. 
onto Yesterday Morning for Orangeville, Where the 

Tragedy Occurred-Miss Nixon May Die-
Orangeville, Ont., July 2.—(Special.)—Mad- 

ficnad by Jeakmay, ottaway 
joung man lu years of age, shot Gertie 
Nixon this afternoon, and then, pressing 
the muxxle of the weapon to hie own heart, 
polled the trigger and killed himself.

The terrible

Emperor Will Insist Upon Full Satisfaction For the Murder 
of His Minister and Will Send 20,000 Men to 

China to Enforce His Demands.

The Man May Be Charles A. Town# 
William Baiser or Ex-Govern

or Hill of New York.
Kansas City, Mo., July 2.-This really la 

the fleet business day of the Democratic 
convention.
morning the Democratic National Com
mittee assembled at the Kansas city Club 
to consider the rlalma of contesting dele
gations, formally to select temporary otfl- 
cers and transact soma other preliminary 
business. To-night It Is proposed formally 
Jo open the new convention ball with a 
promenade concert.

ITALY WILL LEND AID
Soon after 10 o'clock thisEnglish Tweed Norfolk 

fawn and dark grey shades, 
p> and trimmings, a «

.... l.lo

Five New Battleships Will be Sent to Increase the German Fleet—The Allies are Not 
Advancing for the Relief of Pekin, as Forces are Not Yet Sufficient—The 
Situation is Desperate.

To Brine the Chinese to Tim 
Not Want a Slice, Bat Secur

ity for Her Cltlsena.
Rome, July 2.—In the Chamber of Depu

ties to-day the Marqnle Visconti Venosta, 
Mlnlater of Foreign Affaira, outlined the 
policy of the Government In China.
■aid ;

Don

a situation In the T. Baton 
she has since been employed, 
terwarde Hunter also

store, whereHunter, a»on Crash Sailor Blouse Suita, 
mimed white tape, 

etc., sizes 21-27 
klatea Blouses, dark blue 
k pocket, pearl button» 
fior collar, aizea r n

Shortly af- 
went to the city, and 

Is said to hare been working In the C.F.U. 
freight sheds.

the leading papers seriously discuss 
for fulfilling the nation'» wish to make re
prisals against China correspondingly se
vere with the entragee.

At‘the Foreign Office to-night the situa- 
tlon was described as moat difficult, espe
cially since the latest newe shows that 
serious trouble la Impending in Shantung, 

Mlnlater La Hal How la Sorry.
The Chinese legation here la still smiling

ly snug. (
Minister Lu Hgl How told 

tlve of the Associated Press that he was 
extremely sorry for the bloody events In 
Pekin, bat felt sure that the Dowager- 
Empress was guilt]esa. From an Interest
ing chat bad with him, the point seem» 
worth recording that the Minister took It 
for granted that the powers would anbdne 
the revolt In China, and then arrange a 
new Government.

London, July *.—(8.80 a.m.)—The allies are 
set advancing for the relief of Pekin. Thia 
announcement to the House of Commons 
by Mr. William Ht. John-Bred rick, tinder 
Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, was 
leeelved with exclamations of aetonlanment 
sa* dismay.

Sir Edward Bartlett enquired If any in
formation had been received from the lega
tions at Pekin or as to the composition or 
ths command of the relieving force and It» 
prêtent position." ———————

Mr. Bred tick read the despatch received 
to-day, and said that the total allied force 
available le now about 18,000, as troops 
have been rapidly arriving, adding:

"We we do not yet know what arrange
ment» have been made locally regarding the 
command of an expedition, but It has not 
yet been thought possible to attend a fur. 
ther advance. The consuls hare been in 
communication with the viceroy» In 
the Xangtse region, and they are 
quite aware that support will he given 
them by Her Majesty's Government» In 
preserving order. It Is obviously impos
sible tbit the representative of the powers 
at Pekin should be comniitel, as no com
munication* are pasting with them. '

The Sliaatloa U Desperate.
• "The situation la desperate, Hasten," 
these words from the message of Von

1.50 means gram has been received at the Navy De
partment from Admiral Kempff:

L'hee Foo, July -1. 
Secretary of Navy, Washington:

Oregon has run aground, it I» not In a 
dangerous position, about 88 degrees 
latitude, 20 degrees 40 mlnutqe east longi
tude.

He Laet Thursday be also got 
employment at Eaton's.

Both parties came
Vlee-Prealdentlal filtnatlon.

The vlce-pretidentlal situation 
cleared up during the day and to-night 
It la apparently In as much doubt a» it 
waa when the delegates to the National 
Democratic convention arrived. There 
a shifting of the scene to-day wnou Ben
jamin F. Shively of Indiana was taken

"Harmony between the powers has never 
ceased since milled fiction was taken, if 
the nearest nations arrived upon the scene 
first they acted In the common Interest. 
The Italian Government ibna far nas not 
sent any soldiers, but It wonld soon havo 
six or seven warships with

occurrence took pince in 
Idylwyld Park about 4.80 o'clock 
afternoon. A concourse of nearly 1000 spec
tator» were Intently watching the lacroaae 
match between the Dufferlna and the Tua- 
carora Indian team.

Two Shota Were Heard.
Suddenly the sharp crack of

to Orangeville un» 
morning to spend Dominion Day In town. 
Hunter had dinner at his mother's home, 
and Mia, Nixon wheeled ont to Isaac Nich- 
olson's In Mono. She returned 
ville in the afternoon, and 
wyld along with some friends.

Watching the G
When the shooting occurred she was 

standing watching the lacrosse game along 
with a young man named Nlcholaon. Hnnt. 
er stood just behind them for a abort tlma 
before committing the awful 

Witnesses who saw the tiaej „, unmet 
•topped np to Mias Nlxoa, and said: "Are 
you coming with meï it y\>u ....
•boot." { ^

.wr
Thereupon Hunter .hot Mix Nixon from 

behind, the bullet entering the spinal col
umn Just below the shoulders,

Sltsht Hope# Only,
The unfortunate girl la paralyzed from 

the waist downward* and Dra. Henry, 
Clark and Lewie, who have examined tier, 
bold ont slight hopes for her recovery.

Mias Ninon Was Coaseloas.
8be remained quite conscious from tne 

first, and to those around her said sue 
could net understand why Hunter had done 
the awful deed.

nas not
In the

north

Have lent to her assistance three 
naval Tenais. It la reported that there Is 
water In one compartment. The command
er of the Oregon did not request assist
ance, a Japanese man of-war having board
ed vessel.

to Orange- 
went to Idyl*

wass in Hats. inerts fed
crews, able to disembark landing rattle*.
Moreover, other measures hare been taken ! 0Ul or tbe race b* hle emphatic state- 
in order to enable Italy to be prepared ment t0 the In<lJana delegation, 
far any eventuality, and we propose to the Ind,ana 
maintain our position Id the concert of 
European powers, all of whom are anxious 
to re-establish older in Pekin and create 
guarantees for tbe lately (of foreigners 
and peaceful Interests. It would not only 
be ont of piece In the present circum
stance» to speak Italy's view* bat It

-ntllsted crown Yacht Cap* in 
luck, with black glased leather 
ught and cool, leather sweat- 
special for Tuesday 25c.

a revolver
was beard at the eonth-epd of the ground* 
A second later the report rang out again, 
and the horrified crowd saw • yonng wo
man and a man stagger end fall to earth 
almost at the same Instant. There waa a 
wild rush for the spot, and a seen» of 
great excitement

am*.a représenta- Mot ouiy
men, but other delegates in 

the city accepted tbe statement of 
Shively, and be Is not 
probability in the race. As the contest 
stand» after Shively's retirement the two 
leading candidate# seem to be Charier A. 
Towne and William Sulser.witb some man 

u-1 Xork llke Jud&e mn Hyck or
I ir l^ûnforth as a possibility under

18 certain contingencies.
« *• » Question of Platform.

The fact Is the vice-presidential situa
tion w Interwoven wkh the pint tor a. if 
there is a simple reaffirmation of the 
Chicago platform, some New oYrk man 
may be selected for vice president in the 
hope that he will assist ia carrying that 
etnte. If there la a specific declaration for 
18 to 1, then Towne may de mode bryan’s 

In the superior Interest of pe nve, we deem running mate. It Is pointed out as not
that Italy ought not to bold aloof, but qult,e. conceivable that a convention which

.. _ ' would refuse to make a specific declaration
oo the contrary, should accept tfie role for 10 to 1 with u view of carrying some
that falls to beg to the common task, it of the Eastern States, would nominate
would indeed be ^eeieee for Italy to pur- ^wu<’ who left the Republican party ao'e-

ly on the ground of bis attachment to sli
ver. It Is conceded by all the Democratic 
leaders that Tow ne’e strength Is In the 

tlge and authority, wit bout which she-could weet« and ou a silver platform, and that
he would not be strong in the east on a 
modified platform.

While It Is not a certainty that Towne 
At tbe present moment, when would be nominated, even if there wae a

specific 16 to 1 declaration, It Is generally 
beHeved that hla chances would be greatly 
Improved by such action, and his friends 
are making every effort to bring about that 
result in the convention.

York le Uncertain,
New York la still an uncertain quantity 

In the field. It la still asserted that she 
has no connection, altho there la more 
genuine activity In the Sulser canvas than 
any other that 1» being made. Mr. Bulzer. 
while a New York man, I* not the candidate 
of New Y'ork, and la making his canvass 
outside of that delegation. That the dele
gation, under favorable rendition* 
as concessions Ip the platform, wonld 
on some other man seems to be perfectly 
understood, but It wonld undoubtedly be 
brought about by a movement from oatstde 
the state. Whether the convention wonld 
unite on Danforth or Van Wyck ia uncer 
tain, because of the personality of HIM. 

Mach Talk About Hill.
There Is yet a great deal of talk about 

the ex-Renator In connection with the Vice. 
Presidential nomination. At the same time 
it Is well understood that his selection 
wonld not he satisfactory to Mr. Brysn, 
less satisfactory, perhaps, than the, other 
New York men mentioned. Mr. HIT] him- 
srlf Insists that he Is not to be considered, 
and says it In a way to Indicate that be 
does not want It, and that he has doubts 
about hla selection if he did want It. There 
may be some dark horses In the stable, 
some men who have not yet been consid
ered possible or .reliable, some man Ilka 
Bewail, the presentation of whose 
wae a surprise and whose nomination 
not even surmised.

(Hgd.) Kempff,
Mr.DISQUIET AT WASHINGTON» Straw Hat», sailor style, fine 

mds and streamer* plain white 
r mixed color», uanal price 50c,

now considered a
Over the Bad News Relative to the 

Conditions of the Legation» 
at Pekin.

Washington, July 2.—Bad news came this 
morning from Admiral Kempff, confirming 
the worst stories which have emanated from 
China relative to the conditions at Pekin, 
and a feeling of disquiet was noticeable 
among Administration official» and diplo
mat». The German Embeeey showed par
ticular anxiety for Information respecting 
the sad end of Baron Von Ketteler, and in 
tbe course of the afternoon Secretary Her
mann of the Embassy paid a special vlalt 
to tbe State Department to Inquire. M. 
Thiebault. the charge of the French Em
bassy, also called, In qneat of Information, 
It waa laid. The visit» revived 
an effort le afoot to reach an International 
agreement respecting the conduct of tbe 
force* of the powers In China. It 
tbli afternoon at the State Department 
that the only news waa that there 
to be nnanlmona agreement on the p*rt 
of the powers to welcome with the 
cordiality Japan's offer to furnlih reinforce- 
mente for the forces

ensued until the prostrate 
victim» were carried from the grounds.

Hanter Died Instantly.
Hunter died where he tell, and hla life- 

leaa body waa taken to the Town Hall, 
where an Inquest will be held 
Hlea Nixon’S Condition 

The other victim

■e.

Shirts. Mias Nixonnecessity to add that we have absolutely 
no Idea of seeking In the present ivents 
an opportunity to secure » foothold in 
China.

HOW GERMAN MINISTER WAS KILLEDtne Balbrtggan Underwear, 
ied finish. In fancy mottled 

satin finish, neck and front 
rd seams, sixes 84 to 44, pet

to-nlgnt.
Precarious.

was carried to Mr». 
Murray's residence near-by, where she now 
Ilea In a precarious condition, with 
let lodged in one of her lungs.

who Ml*» Nlxoa la.
Gertls Nixon, tbe female victim, la tne 

only daughter of Mr. Thomas Nixon of 
Mono Township. She was it 
and very attractive.

He Waa Palled OflT Hla Horse 
Beaten to Death—What Will 

Germany Do f
Berlin, July 2.-Prlvy Councillor Hlmann 

Informed the correspondent of the Associat
ed Press to-day that the official despatch 
announcing Baron Von Kettetor’a 
alnatlon waa received here early to-day, it 
waa baaed on a direct written 
conveyed from Pekin, and signed by Vou- 
Bergen, a member of the German legation 
at Pekin, and Sir Robert Hart, the In
spector-General of Customs. It waa ad
dressed to the commander of the European 
forces at Tien Tetn, and wag forwarded 
June 20 by Consul Zimmerman to the Ger
man consul at Che Foo. The message 
talned a number of Interesting detail* 

Was Beaten to Death.
Baron Von Ketteler, while riding on 

horseback to the Tanng LI Yemen (foreign 
office), was attacked by large number» of 
Chinese, who pulled him off his horse and 
lieat him to death. An Interpreter who 
W»a with him waa seriously Injured, but 
escaped, and subsequently reached the Ger
man legation.

Condition of Whites Desperate. 
Herr Hnmano supposée that there was 

more bloodshed at the legation, the de
struction of which, be declare* wee 
alarming because the 
the (condition of the whites in 
was desperate, and aid waa Imperatively 
needed.
ammunition of the legation guarda^was al
most exhausted.

mad ✓
"Whenever n great question' Involving 

general Interest comes to tbe front and 
when a concert of powers deals therewith

-We.
itrn Fine and Heavy Quality 
■tine Shirt, collar attached and 
all seams double stitched, 
to IT* special 75c.

• bul-

asaes-

iti. years of agemessage,
Bergen, a member of the German lega
tion at Pekin, countersigned l>y sir Robert 
Hart, Inspector-General of Custom* end 
dated nine days ago, waa tbe theme of 
all private comment. They are prepara
tion» foe new» of a frightful tragedy. 
Nine days ago the ammunition of the 
little gerrieqn defending the foreigners 
was Banning low, and their food was near
ly exhausted, while around thJm was a 
horde of Kan 8u brave* having at their 
service Krupp guns and repeating tthes, 
Pekin wae In the bands ol the revolution
aries.

Hanter lafataated With Her.
Hunter la » son of the late Isaac Hunter 

HI» mother, Mrs. Samuel Mont
gomery, resides in Orangeville. He appear» 
to have been Infatuated with Mias 
bat If reports an» to be believed 
was not requited.

aue in China a policy In behalf of her in
terests If she did not safeguard her presdvantage of this ex- 

xcellent timepiece at 
sell:

pa Face Watch, with

*"!'.? 5-30

rumors that
of Caledon. They had not qusrretisd 

openly, nor bad he ever threatened her innot protect not merely the commercial 
activity, but the personal security of her 
cltlsena.

was said
Nixon, 

hie love
any way.

Her widowed mother is at her bedside* 
and by the dead body In the Town Hall 
alta another heartbroken mother, to whom 
death has come In Its most terrible form.

The awful affair has cast a deep gloom 
over the community, and also created a 
feeling of profound sympathy for the be
reaved families and relative».

seemed
we cannot foresee the ultimate develop- 
menu of events, we take for our guide the 
Interests of the country which cornel lea 
with the work of solidarity and civiliza
tion, which la Imposed upon the powers 
la China." [Applause.] ,

ou - Tried to Leave Him.
The two kept company for 

about a year ago. Her lover, becoming very 
persistent in his attention* tbe yonng lady 
tried to get out of hla way by going to 
Toronto last February. There she

utmost
some time

now operating along 
the Pel Ho River In the effort to 
Pekin, at Japan, alone of the 
prepared to throw Into China whiter 
number of troop» may be needed. . Tne 
new» to that effect had come to tbe State 
Department from all direction* and prin
cipally from England, Russia and France. 
As far ia the State Department It 
ed. It had previously accorded Japan a free 
bund hi the matter of the number of troops 
to be employed In China, 
and courteous statement of the 
the employment of these force*

dow Screens 
id Scrèen 
Doors.

ial bargain rates for 
number otv- Tues-

reach
powers, is

secured
er INTERNAL DISSENSIONSNothlnr Bat 81blater New»,

While nothing bnt sinister news 
Northern f vn'na 

Southern China !» seemingly 
away from the emplir. All the province» 
loath of the Yellow River whose viceroy» 
end governors maintain friendly relations 
kith the powers thru tbe consul» have 

E been Informally constituted Into a feder- 
Sr »ey with Nznkln az the capital.

Opposed to Toaa’a Government.
According to an Express cable from 

L Shanghai, dated July 2, the southern vice- 
I toy» wholly disavow Prince Tuan's Gov- 
| eminent. They have practically conatltut- 
I ed an Independent state extending from 
I the Hoang Ho to tbe British and French 
L frontier* Little elle to Illumine tne 
I profound obscurity of tbe situation reaches 
I table points. The Chinese wires to Che 
I Foo appear to be Interrupted.

Destroy In* Ha..Ian Railways.
Last night St. Petersburg wa. inform- 

I ed over the Siberian wires that tbe de- 
I «traction of the Russian railways In Man- 
I churls continues, and It seems not lin-

MR. 11 ON DECK AGAIN RAINFALL IN INDIA.May Assist la Settling the Critical 
•ttaatlen at Pekin Before 

Lea*.
London, July 2.-Among the 

batch of telegryto from thq. Par East, 
moat of-which present features suggesting 
reserve In their ^acceptance, the most im
portons te h statement (hat s body of in
ternational troops has forced lie way Into 
Pekin after beating a combination of im
perial troops and Boxers. The this ema
nates from Shanghai and remains uncor
roborated, the optimists find in It some 
measure of support for the story In a tele
gram from Ynng La, the Chinese commano- 
er-ln-cblef (who, apparently, la also a mem. 
her of the Connell of State, and President 
of the Department of Finance), In which 
be refers to the International forces enter
ing Pekin.

fromcornea
breaking Lord Carson Sqyi the Monsoon Car- 

rent Continue» Weak, Canale* 
Anxiety—Rata Not SuMcIcnt.

London, Joly 2.—The Secretary of state . 
for India, Lord George Hamilton, has re
ceived the following deapatch from tne 
Viceroy of India, Lord Corson of Kedle*

such
uniteconcern. sensational

Took Charge of His Department, and 
Jim Sutherland Can Now 

Take a Holiday.

SAYS HIS HEARING IS IMPROVED

able Window Screens, maos 
M wood and beat wire screen 
r« 22 to 24 Inches high, 20 ro 
I wide, when closed, extending 
P GH4 Inches when open, 
r* 80c. «Pedal Tuesday 26c. 
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kok and eye fastener, door 
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upon a voluntary 
purpose or

more
message adds tnat 

Pekin ton:

FRANCE HEARS THE BAD NEWS "Rainfalls have been fairly general daring
current

It wie also announced that the the past week, but the Monsoon 
continues wesk, causing anxiety. Frequent 
showers have fallen In perta of the Central 
Provinces, but the rainfall to date la Inant- 
flclant for a general resumption of agrlcnl. 
tnral operation. Utile or no rain has fanes 
In North and Western India."

Gf * Mlnlater of » Great Power 
Kavln* Bern Assassinated— 

Will Send Troops.
Pari», July 2.—In the Chamber of Depn- 

tlrs to-day, M. Ddrasae, the Minister of 
Foreign Affairs, announced that he hail re- 
celved a despatch to-day from the French 
Consul at Shanghai, saying that the 
rector of Chinese Railroad! had

What Will Germany Do »
When ,Herr n*nann was naked whether 

the coulee of Germany or that of the other 
power» towards China will be altered by 
the assassination of Baron Von Ketteler, 
he replied that he 
tbe question, because Count Von Buelow 
(the Mlnlater of Foreign Affairs) left yes- 
terday evening to meet Emperor William, 
at Wlthelmabaven, before the

Government Will Pass an
Preserve Game I* the 

Taken.

Act to

Ottawa,
Clifford Sifton returned to Ottawa 
morning after three months' abteiice m 
Europe.
trip and states that hla hearing is 
what Improved as a result of bis trip to 
Paris and Vienna. Mr. Sifton has already 
relieved the Hon. James Sutherland, wno 
baa been acting Minister of the interior 
Department during the former's absence. 

Another Government Bill.
The Hon. James Sutherland gives notice 

to-night of still another Government bln. 
It I» entitled "An act for the preservation 
of game lo the Yukon.”

Dominion Day at Ottawa. 
Ottawa celebrated Dominion Day la a 

nice, quiet, sociable sert of » way. Tbon- 
•anda of cltlsena turned ont this afternoon 
end wandered thrn tbe varions city parks. 
Union Jacks were flying In evAy part of 
tbe city, and In tbe parks every otnet per
ron patriotically waved » British flag. 
The C.W.A. races and the lacroee* match 
were the only special attraction* In the 
city.

At noon a salute of 21 gnus was fired 
from Nepean Point

July 2.—(Special.)—Tne Hon.
FINNS ANTAGONIZE THE CZAR.was unable to answero 7sc Wall I 

ers for 30c. I
thisIII-

received
the new» that the Minister of s great power 
had been assassinated at Pekin, and that 
the other Ministers were In peril.

M. Del casse added that he hoped the -at- 
ter news would

TBey Decline to Proasaleate the 
Mnestan Rescript aa to Langaage 

and Pnbllc Rl*hta. 
Helsingfors, July 2.—Tjie Finnish Senate 

has addressed a memorial to the User de. 
elarlng Its Inability to promulgate the Im
perial rescript regarding the Introduction 
of the Russian language In Finland, the 
limitation of the right of public

Instant Advance Urged.
seme circumstantiality appears to attach 

to the report from the étalement that the 
International troop» found the Chinese field 
artillery vastly superior to their own, But 
badly handled. Whether the International 
force» have arrived at Pekin or not, the 
message from Yung Lu describing the criti
cal situation at Pekin and urging the In- 
*tont advance of the foreign troop» shows 
that at least one faction la ready 
come them and Join In opposing Prince 
Tuan'» antl-forelgn agitation, 
la laid to have accomplished another 
lutlon at the palace by placing hie 
son (the heir-apparent) on the throne after 
•elslng or driving out the Dowager Em
press and Emperor.

He report» a most enjoyablename
was Mine-

alarming
that worth coming news was received here.

Count Von Buelow will forego his vacation 
and remain In Berlin.

He supposed BRYAN DOMINATES.prove untrue. France 
thus far, be continued, bad been

among the International forces, 
but troops from Tomqnln were arriving ,,n 
tbo arena, and tha French Admiral 
roon have 3000 men, while, with 
rival of the other troop» on their way, 
France within a month will have J 
proportionate to her position In Chin»

probable that Russia will bo fully occu
pied tor a time In suppressing tbe insur
rection among Its subject Chinese 
may be unable to lend more troops Im
mediately to Taka. The power» look 
ud more te Japan to supply the force 
sscassary at once to grapple 
fentidable rebellion.

weakly Hla Influence Over the Convention 
at Kansas City Is Insidious,

Bnt Manifest.

represented
Herr Hamann waa also asked If the Chin- 

eae Mlnlater here would be given hie pas»- 
port, but tbe Privy Councillor did not re-
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ce 25c per yard, to dent 

15c per yard.

nnd
wonld 

the nr- Kansas City, July 2,-Tba throb and thrill 
of a great national assemblage Is beginning 

possession of this young queen city 
of the southwest.

meeting,
and the granting of tfie right to Raialane to 
carry on certain trades prohibited to tha 
Finn*

Bore Ply.
to taketo wei.a, forcewith ttie CORROBORATED BY KEMPFF. Thrnont the dey there 
baa been a steady tramp, tramp of incom
ing thousands by every train, choking the 
railroad station» with a struggling, travel- 
■talned and sweltering throng, filling tne 
streets with slow-moving. Jostling crowds, 
emptying Into tbe hotel lobbies, where, 
amid cigar amoke and piles of baggage nnd 
the shout of badge vendors, the currents of 
earnest and excited men eddying to groups 
declaiming the merit» of candidates 
sues, arguing, protesting, gesticulating. 
The delegations hove been arriving in scat
tered lots, some of them with bands and 
banners to add sound and color to the 
mated scenes.

The dominating influence of Mr Bryan 
over the convention had been made ‘perfect, 
ly manifest, causing some concern and Just 
s little rebellion In some quarters, it is 
not by any authoritative or formal declara
tion or words or actions by him that this 
influence Is exerted, but In ways none tne 
less effective. Its Importance, however, 
has not been so much In disclosing how 
strong a hand Mr. Bryan holds on the con- 
ventlon’s course ns In showing that there 
Is little likelihood of a modification or di
lution of the silver plank.

The latter 
revo- 
own

Look Out for Showers.
Metrorologlcal Office, Toronto, July 2, 8 

p.m.-JThis bat been » fine, moderately 
warm day In the Dominion, except near 
Lake Superior and In Alberta, where the 
weather has been showery. Tie barometer 
will new continue to fall slowly in ths 
lak* region, and shower» are likely to be. 
com# pretty general in Ontario.
Vl«nriTVi£d temperature»-victoria, 54—64; Kamloops, 62-64: Cal-
**17’ 4Pra0: Prlnce Albert, 46-62; Qo'-Ap- 
roi? .y~^a:-WlnnlP*«' 68—74; Pert Ar- 
m P,rr* Soun<1' 82-74; Toronto,89-72; Ottawa, 50-78; Montreal, 52-71Î 
Quebec, 52—74; Halifax, 48-70.

AMERICANS GO SLOW,GERMANY TAKES ACTION. The Story That the German Minister 
Wae Murdered le Only 

Too True.
Washington, July 2,-The Navy Depart

ment has received the following from Ad. 
mirai Kempff (undated):

"A runner from Pekin reports legations 
are besieged. Provision» nearly exhausted. 
Oérman Minister going to Tsung 11 Yamen 
murdered by Chinese soldiers.
Italian, Dutch legations burned, 
thousand Chinese Inside, «0,000 
Pekin; 3000 reported bound to Tien Tsin; 
still fighting nt Tien Tsin. Communication 
with Tien Tsin by rail and river Insecure.

♦il

WUHn* to Pledce That U. s; wm 
Perform No Act of Hostility if 

Shanehal Is gafe.
Washington,D.C., July 2,-After 48 hoars' 

consideration, the Ciblnet officer» 
have decided not to ratify the 
of nine article» providing for the 
Izatlon of Shanghai and the Southern Chinn 
treaty porta submitted by Minister Wn. 
There were some thing» lo tbe 
which the Government felt that K 
not accept. Such, for Instance,
absolution proposed to be extended to the 
Ublnese Government In advance for any out 
rage» that might occur In the treaty ports.

The Government has, however, no objec- 
tlon to the principle embodied In

■Is Majesty Orders the First Dlvl 
•lea of the Naval Squadron 

to Sail for China.
Berth, July 2.—Vice-Admiral Bendemaun 

at Tsin, |a announcing the report of th* 
death of Baron Von Ketteler, says the! 
bearer of the letter containing tbe report 
of the Baron's death also reported the 
legation interpreter had been wounded' and 
Chin»»» quarter of Pekin had 

William Addresses Hie .
Emperor William addressed the

s, Varnish, 
lsomine.

PRINCE TUAN THE VILLAIN and n-hero
Who Gave the Order to Attack For- 

signer•freement
neutral

Wae the German Min
ister Killed on Jane IS f

Washington, July 2.—Two
mao Paint* pare and gnaw
quality, put up In aeff-seaL 
art* pinte and H plat* for 
pa. step», etc,, they dry 
ard and are made to wear, 
pg colon, light yellow, 
! deep yellow, 
ale Tutoday.

American, am-
Important

cablegrams were received by Secretary 
Hay from Consul Good now at Shanghai. 
The date Is understood to be that of last

Twenty
outsidebeen burned.

GERMAN AIRSHIP A SUCCESS.Force,
expcdl.

Iloasry force to China at Wllholmshaven 
Ibis afternoon, and Inspected tbe 
Port* Hie Majesty ordered that the 
■vision of the first

agreement 
could 

was the
w and Probabilities.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 
Moderate to freak 
southwesterly

Made an Ascent at Frlodrtehshafea 
and Went 88 Miles With 

Five Oeenpants.
Berlin, July 2,-Connt Zeppelin'» aerial 

ship made an ascent at Frledrlchahafen 
this evening. It bad five occupants and 
traveled safely to Immenstadt, a distance 
of 86 miles.

Continued on Page a.
MR. LEDYARD IS DISCONSOLATE.trauk- 

II rat
I southeasterly to 

winds , warmer • 
showers or thunderstorm» ia 
localities, bat partly fair.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence- 

Southwesterly and southerly winds; warm, 
er; mostly fair; showers in some localities, 
chiefly at night.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Moderate 
to, freeh westerly and southerly winds; fau 
and a little warmer.

Maritime Province»—Moderate to fresh 
westerly and southerly wind»; falx and a 
little warmer.

Lake Superior—Moderate winds; 
shower», but mostly filr.

Manitoba—Fair and warmer.

“Short Trip" Boxes,
It'» a pleasure for n merchant to meet * 

demand with the right kind of good.. In 
tbe summer season, when so many gentle
men take brief holiday tripe boxes of 25 
olgnrs are In demand. O. W. Muller has 
inure of theae In the finer grades of 
Havanas and Manilas than he ever had be
fore. He cites a few of them 
, v‘,ll»r 2 Vl.llar 13. El Ecuador $2 75, La 
Antlgiiedsd $4. La Carolina» #8, 'inuel 
GareTa (Invincible) $7. La Venceitori j«nl,- 
llmes) $6.50, T vivant» $2, La Coasts n-la 
$2.25, Cambridge $1.26.

The Cambridge, to boxes of 26, will meet 
with quirk favor among the admirers of 

familiar Ave-cent cigar.

naval squadron should The President of the Michigan Cen
tral Is Anxious About the Fate 

of Hie Daughter,
Detroit, Mlcb., July 2—Presldent Henry 

B. Ledyard of the Michigan Central, whose 
daughter I» Baroness Von Ketteler, is 
nearly prostrated by the news from Pekin, 
FatalHIes have done nmrb ‘n recent 
to affect the prominent railway o’tlclal, 
first hla wife expiring suddenly, and then, 
after tbe war In the Philippines

Jellstoao.
•laomlae, suitable for el» 
terlor waflt end celling* 
" andlWtiaiAWady for uae 
water, wtD not rub off, 
rale, and can be easily 
» walk If desired, 

department, 8 
» 30c per peeks ge.

«Prepare to sail for China aa soon as poss
ible.

the ar
rangement, and has, therefore, told Con- 
sul-General Good now by cable that lie 
might pledge the United States Govern
ment to commit no act of hostility so long 
as the Viceroy of the province Is able to 
keep the peace and will protect foreigners. 
This determination has been made known 
to the other power».

GERMANY TO SEND 20,000 MEN. COKE LOCATES THE ENEMY.
on able 
a*, la .Emperor William Will 

Full Satisfaction for
of Hla Minister.

Berlin, July 2.—From well 
report», the Associated Press Is 
state that to-day, after detailed

aaaagg
Cook's Turkish B»th»-S04 King w. 

Mennmenta.
Finest worh and beat désigna at lowest 

prlcei. The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company. 1110 and 1121 Yonge-street, To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street

Pember'a Swimming Bath* 1Z7-8 Tonga 
MARRIAGES

LEECH-MATHEWES-At St. John'» 
Church, PortLnd-atreet, oh Friday, June 

by Rev. Alex William* M. A., Fred- 
•rtch G. Leech to Mia* May Mathewea, 
both of Toronto.

HOLLAND-GUEST-On Monday, July 2 
at Holy Trinity Rectory, by Rev. John 

.Pearson Frederick W. Holland to Irene
y bo"t,h,V^ntdo,Ughter 01 0eorte Gue-t'

Bailer Wires That the 10th Brigade 
Found 3000 Boers, With Gam, 

in the Transvaal,
London, July 2.—(6,40 p.m.)—The War 

Offlca has received the following despatch 
from Gen. Buller:

Inalst on
the Murder years

authenticated 
able to 

state-
ment» by Count Von Buelow, Secretary of 
State for Foreign Affair* regarding the 
Chinese situation, Emperor William made 
“P Ms mind to Insist upon full satisfaction 
lor thp death of Baron Von Ketteler, for 
« hlch purpose he resolved to send "armed 
forces, approximately as large aa those of 
tbe other

5 Signed 
ings, p5c

this localwas
thought to have been almost over, his ron "Standerton* Sunday) July 1.—Gen Tal

bot Coke (Mnjor-General John Talbot CY>kel 
with tbe 10th Brlgnde, reconnoitred June 
29 towards Amcsfoort (Transvnal), nnd 
found 2000 of the enemy there, with guns in 
a strong position. Having shelled them, he 
retired, »uu ™ <*» uvl ivnuwea up 
casualties were two killed and six wound-

oâc*k

andj-hoae out late at nlghtT John Goebel!

waa killed. Last week Mr. LetlvSrd took 
some hope. When the first report of the 
death of Baron-Von Ketteler was not con
firmed, his friends pointed out the dis-

car route).FRANCE IS IN IT NOW.l-d Artists' signed Etch- 
1er Color facsimiles Land, 
urine Subjects, else 10 g 

1 fancy gilt and ebonusd 
rh $1.26 to $1.50, spatial

Oak Hall'» aeml-annual stock-taking sals 
this week affords an opportunity to buy the 
finest ready-to-wear clothing at 16 per cent, 
less than regular marked prices.The French Consulate at Tien Tain 

Wna Seriously Damaged by g 
Shell—The Secretary Killed.

Parla, July 2.-<8 p.m.)-The French Con
sul at Ten Tsin telegraph» under date of 
June 26 aa follows:

"Several shells were fired Into the town 
yesterday evening, one falling lo the French 
Consulate, and seriously damaging Un
building, without Injuring the residents.

"The secretary of the Consulate, 
waa acting as road surveyor for the town, 
and two French aallors were killed at tbe 
Town Hall.”

erepandea which gore room for doubt, nnd 
Mr. Ledyard lived In expectation nt seeing 
a denial of the first rumor that ms eou-ln- 
Inw had been murdered. WHen apprised 
of the latest cables from the Orient, Mr. 
Ledyard refused to be further comforted, 
altho he had 
self.

Why He Likes It.
Houses to Rent.

Beautiful house, Harhord-street, 30 dol
lar* possession July 1; also thoroughly 
modern house north of Bloor, 10 
28 dollars, both clean and sanitary. 
Alexander, 20 Vlctorla-street.

ed."There are many reasons why the average 
•maker prefer» "C'lnbh'a Dollar Mixture" 
to most lines of smoking tobaccos It's as 
good as It Is possible to get at any price. 
It smokes cool, nnd will positively not burn 
the tongue, and costs no more man ordinary 
package tobaecos-Mb. tin, $1; Vi-lb. tin, 
50e; Vi-lh- pkg., 25c; sample pkg„ lOc at 
A. Clnbb A Sons' two stores, 40 and 07 
King west

power» chiefly Interested in re- 
•toflng order In China.
°1 tbo force has 
but it I.

ng Silver 
ivenirs.

Commandant Botha_ _ on Ball.
Cape Town, July 2.—Commandant Phliln 

Rotba (who was captured by the British 
near Kroonstadt. May 171 has been released 
under heavy ball. He Is to reside nt All- 
wsl North until the conclusion of hla ore- 
Umlnary examination.

The prerta* size rooms, 
B. P.not yet been determined, 

expected that It will altogether 
«mount to a score of thousand*

*° «». To».A considerable portion of the German 
„ wU1 bc •«“ »l~>. This is evidences by 

vr« Issued to-night to prepare five large 
”v battleships for «ailing, it l, under- 

•toofi that .Prince Henry 
«nested the Emperor to give 
°‘ this division, bnt it 
His Majesty

*2411received nothing official hlm- 
The one point which Is worrying 

Mr. Ledyard and the many friends of bis 
daughter Is that nothing has come about 
the safety of Barones* Von Ketteler. The 
reports tell of the razing of the German 
embassy, and oa she waa there with tier 
husband- there Is a terrible fear Hint 
heathens may have treated her nt they 
havo other unfortunate Christian». Baron 
Von Tblelman, the German Mlnlater at 
Berlin, who attended the

It of Arm* brooch»* 1st 
■k pin* each 25c. STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

DEATHS.
BARNETT—On Monday, July 2, Harry 

B«pett, youngest son of the late Shaw 
and Ellen Barnett, aged 21 years.

Funeral on Tuesday, July 3, at 4 p.m., 
from Us sister's residence, 8 Yarmouth- 
road, to Prospect Cemetery.

GILBERT—At 887 Crawford-street, on 
«‘"rats'' ,Une *°' Wllll,œ Gilbert, aged

Funeral on Tuesday at 2.80. to Necropo
lis Cemetery.

-’OHNSTON—At hla sommer residence, 
Blsntyre Perk-avenue, Balmy Beach, on 
Saturday. June 80, Edward Johnston, late 
of the Bell Telephone Co., In bis 42nd

July a.Kroocti op hat pin, en. 
° rf>lors, with word "To-

At.
Impertof Bxnk^Bfdg” agerlgST* *

Grand * Toy’* Snaps.
Fine Rmala Leather Indexed Memo end 

Price Bonk» Traveler»’ Expense Books, Du
plicate and Triplicate Order Book» If 
It* a good thing we have IL-Grand * 

Stationers and Printer* 
Wellington and Jordan-streels, Toronto.

Pember's Turkish Baths. 187-0 Tonga.

PPP From.Consols..........Mancflester..ttt.jofln, n.b
Manchester City. Manchester ....... Montreal
Daventry............. Shields.. ........Montreal
Lake Ontario........Mo vine ..............Montreal
Kamleb.................Liverpool ...
fiamara......... .
Tanagra.........
Kamorehead..
Alcldes...........

who
fame?|Knmmnflles.l7'rSe1<OffloeBOe,

Spooos. assorted handle* 
>wl«, with word "Toro* Of Prussia ha# ra the ..-.Quebec 

-Liverpool .-8t. John, N.b. 
■ Marry .. ..St. John, N.B. 
.Dublin .

C. J. Townsend * Co.
Two first-class pool tables, J. M. Bruns

wick A Balke, at a big bargain. ed-7

Drink Caledonia Springe Water. 216

Mosquitoes and Black Flies are
harmless If yon use Bingham's Mosquito 
Oil, pleasant and effectual. Bingham's 
Pharmacy, ino Yonge-street, or dealer» In campers' supplie».

The Chocolate of the future. Try it 
Watson a fresh made Cream Chocolat* 
fiSïaKî’**1”*’ eu8telnln*' delicious. In

him command 
la doubtful whether GERMAN WORK IS STOPPED

... .Montreal 
, ..Montreal 

. .Montreal 
..New York 
..New Xorx 
..New York 
• .New York 
... .Glasgow 
....... London

**11 agree to this. 
Supported by the 

lûe Emperor 
Jl,|ly aware that
*»nd''r difficult the
•contingent, hut both
*"“• he done.
M by the

commences Tues- 
p to the city will 
rtment.

.Glasgow
Lake Ontario......Liverpool,
Friedrich der G... Bremen..,
Hesperia..*..........Genoa .
Rotterdam
Servi».......
Anchor!».,
Marq nette.

On tbe Shantung; Railroad
to the Disturbances Between 

Kla Ho and Wel-Hitn.
Tain Tchoo, July 2,-The German engin- 

eera on the Shantung Railroad have been 
farced to ebandon their work owing to dl* 
turhances between Kla Ho and Wei Ham. 
The engineer* who were plundered by 
rebel aoldlera. managed to reach a place

Owing:Press*.
anil Count Von Buelow g re 

constitutional trouble* 
despatching of so large

nsr.-iage of 
Baron Von Ketteler end Mia* Ledyard 
here in 1807, has promised Mr. Ledyird 
to Inform him of everything by rable, but 
no word was received to-day.

. Rotterdam. 
•Liverpool . 
• New York 

■ New York
year.

Funeral on Tuesday, July 8, at 8 p.m.
thT.rlfnn«mî?lon,",0*",UBM* P'*”e ,wept 

VAX WIXCKE7.—Norma Van Wlnckel 
(vincîé*1 a*u,htM' ot PbO'P E. Van 

Funeral to-day at ia o'doeb- ,.a

•re agreed that ItN In this they 
Angularly unanimous

are supportCOMPANY,
LIMITED attitude or The U. S. Battleship Oregon. 

Washington. July 2.-Tha following cable-
Sailed. From.

Aletdea.....................Glasgow ....
Bueno.Ayrean...Glasgow ....
Kong Haakon.

For.nna*. Xo nletv « ^ ..Montreal 
. .Montreal

> j.tytlkttk JL»«M «.. . . Montreal
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am* wjumm.ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

?n OMPBTENl GENERAL SERVANT-, 
V/ for smell fnmljy, American, cotta*» 
aT Beaumaris, Mnskoka; fares paid »*»

wa,to-

;-y

BUSINESS CHANCES.

-DATING CAB BUSINESS, WITHOUT) 
A epposltloo; livery attached: cabs sold 
separately If preferred ; six cabs, two large 
vans, sixteen horses and complete liver» 
oui fit In llrst-class order; good reasons log 
selling. Smith Bros.. Port Hope.

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

ARTICLES fob sale.

X^l OMMON BENSB KILLS BATS, MICE 
Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell, stf 

Queen-street West, Toronto. eu

T> EARL OPERA GLASSES, 84.20, At 
JT "My Optician,” 168 Tonge-streeW 
Eyes tested free.

Now to tn 
goods. Aa 
time, and 
and make 
showing of 
black aerg

Must Beer Signature of

O TOVBS, RANGES AND HEATERS-t 
^c) direc t agent for the favorahljr^ knows
chemer'^ * rang«£°*new Aand* secondhand 
stoves and ranges for cash, or In exchange. 
Robert Fletcher, hardware and bonaec 
furnishings 1424 Queen-street west.

Ses Pec-Simile Wrapper
sur

▼ary assail 
te taka aa You will d 

luh, when 
the garmei 
|20 a salt

VETERINARY.
FOR lUBACHEs 
FIR DimWttS.
FDR IIUOHIREtl. 
FOR TOM» LIVU. 
FOR COROtlMTIOR. 
FOR SALLOW RKIH. 
FOI TRECONPLEXIOI

CARTER’S rp HIS ONTARIO VETERINARY COti J. lege. Limited, Temperance-street To. 
ronto. Session begins In October. Tele, i 
phone 861.

ART. Æ
W. L. FORSTEB - PORTRAIT 1 
Painting. Rooms: 24 Klng-atreeg 

wait, Toronto.
...... ......  »

4

TwoJ StoileTteal

** CURE SICK HEADACHE. * QUEEN’SLEGAL CARBS.

Clorlta
Three

T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
_r Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria! 
street. Money to Iran.

LOST.
f^OOTlpWsB'CONTTmNG'tTBrLL
Xj and change, near grand stand at 
Island. Reward at 82 Denlson-avcnne. The R.C. 

Cop was a
course off 
30 miles, 
angle. Th 
oter sevci 
start was 
The Merry 
not yet kt 
Iowa nee hi 
Soiling C01 
race will 1 
which la a;

T30BINS0N A STONE HOUSE, BARRIS. 
AY ters, Solldtora, Conveyancers, Noun eg 
Public. Parliamentary Agents, 10% Adel 
lalde-street East. Toronto, Can. Branch 
office : Aurora. ed

(J. Hicks), T to 1, 1; King Elkwood, 104 
lllobertaon), 7 to 1, 2; Orris, 95 (C. Mnr- 
phy). 7 to 1, A Time 1.54V Outburst. 
Sadie Burnham, The Gray Dawn. Cattle. 
Marlon Lynch, Prince Wilhelm, Richardson, 
Clarenelo and Marlon Sanaome also ran.

BARRISTERS, 80s 
etc., 84 victorS

AMERON A LEE, 
Heitors, Nourles.c

Fourth uce, handicap, 6 furlongs—Géor
gie, 114 (H. Wilson), 18 to 6, 1; Acnahla, 90 
(C. Murphy), 10 to 1, 2; The Star of Bethle
hem, 112 (Michaels), 8 to 5, 3. Time LIA 
81m W„ Unsightly also ran.

Fifth race, 5 furlong»—Bean, 9714 (Harsh- 
berger), 12 to 1. 1; Queen Carnival, 105 
(Southard), 8 to 2, 2; Robert Morrison1 104 
(Britton). 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.02'4. Sam Ly
ons. Johnnie McCarty, Urate of Penzance, 
Queen Lltse,Helen Graham and Mrs. Gran- 
nan also ran.

T M. REBVE. Q. C„
rj Barrister. Solicitor, "Dlneen Bull*

M^fe^rSidd,.1?^1^^: ÆO
Sbepley * Donald, Barristers, Solid. 

~ tore, etc., ml Toronto-street. Money to load 
= on city property, at lowest rates.

aid, Morrythoni 
J arris J 

Clorlta, 
Gooderba 

Vreda, A. 
cben ... i 
Mr. H. < 

celved a d 
yesterday 
yacht, GI01 
a rough n 
undamaged 
Toronto to]

TO LET Knasffi^‘HS’I V L.L. I ■ for<»to.H Gœ-H. Kumerrw. aSixth race, mile, aelllng-Ennomla. 105 
(Corner), 5 to 1, 1; Polly Bdxby, 80 (Gar
net), 7 to L 2; Missouri, 106 <tf. Wllsoni. 
5 to 2, 3. Time 1.41%. Osman, Douster- 
awlrel. Little Land, Statlra and Jeannot Excellent Suite of OFFICES, 

Suitable for an Insurance, Loan Com
pany or Monetary Institution,

T OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO) 
lj Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., g 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street casL

also ran.

Thistles Win From Weston.
The Thistles played a friendly game 

the Weston bowlera on the Thistles' lawn 
yesterday morning, defeating the visiters 
by 8 shot».

Thistles— Weston-
R Rannerman, ek.18 T E Elliott ..
F N Oaborne, ik. .17 B May, skip.......... 18
J B L Starr, ak.,.18 H Leighton, skip..11

Total ..................411

with
HÀMILT0THE TORONTO GENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATION
Offer fbr rent that well-located suite of J - - ■ ■ ■ 1 — ■ - 11 ■ :
offices on the first floor of their building 
on the corner of Yonge and Colborne- /
■treete, Just vacated by the Lancashire 
Insurance Company. Will be fitted op to 
unit tenant. Apply to

FEMORAL.
Toronto-] 

166 t«....17

Hamilton, 
dale Cricks 
Hamilton» j 
by a acord 
made the td 
L. Counsel! 
with 81. T| 

Roaedale-I 
er, D. Saun 
E. Ferrie, j 
tin, Lyon.

Hamllton-I 
Lucas, R. 1 
Wright, W<J

Total ...................69
MARRIAGE LICENSES.Hertford and Providence.

At Springfield— R. H. E.
Springfield ..........00000000 8-8 8 4
Hartford ............. 18100210 0-8 12 2

Batteries-Pappalan and Taft; Flaherty 
and Steelman, umpire—Hunt.

At Providence-
Providence ........0 0 4 0 0 0 1 1 0-*-8 10 1
Worcester ..........10010010 0-3 7 4

Batteries—Friend and Leahy; Plttengare 
and Klttredge. Umpire—O'Loughlln.

U ».. MARA, ISSUER OF MABBIAG! 
JUL. Licensee, 5 Toronto-street. Evcolngi 
580 Jsrrls-street.

24U. H. K. TO BENT
r*Th“ trusts Corporation,

tory, 48 George-street; 8176, furnished cot. 
tsge adjoining Mnnro Park, east side. D» 
vies, 84 VIctorlA if

*=*

VMWWS-

Lseroaie Pointa.
President F. W. Thompson of the Tecnro- 

sehs received the following message from 
Orangeville : "Dufferlngs send hearty oon- 

tnlatlims on magnificent C.L. victory.— 
Fish, secretary."

At Seafortb. the Excelslots of Mitchell 
defeated yesterday at lacrosse by tbe 

Beavers. Score, 18 to 6.
The Stars of St. Catharine* played 

against the Richmond Kill twelve at Rich, 
ntond Hill yesterday, the home teeth win
ning a hotly contested match by 8 to 5.

Thé Tecnmeeh Lacrosse Chib are arrang
ing an exhibition game for Saturday nexr 
July 7. The clnh are In correspondence 
with several 11 r»t-class Intcrmcdlstc teams, 
and have about closed negotiations with 
Brantford. The Excelsior* are, perhaps, 
the strongest team In Western Ontario, 
having defeated the Brants of Parts, Ex
celsiors of Brampton. Star» of Bright and 
Galt. Several new men from Almonte, 
Perth and other eastern towns have lately 
been added to tbe team.

SHAFTING London, . 
Cricket Clt 
grounds lo-i 
London In 
». MeredUl 
batting for

MACHINERY FOR SALE.

'll"ARINE BOILER. NINETY HORSE* 
JlvX power: good eondlfon; sacrifice (a* 
Quick sale. Davies, 84 Victoria.

nn
were

71
iWe carry a very complete stock of ! 

Turned Steel Shafting—
, OUR OWN TURNING.
In all sizes up to 6" Diem. 

Complete Outfits of

MONEY TO LOAN. D. William 
H. C. Bed 
>. Labatt, 
Beddow, b 
W. Slppl, 
W. B. Met 
3, Macfle, 1 
Kerrigan, 
Bucke, c I 
Fisher, e 1 
Wallace, m 

Extras ..

M ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPI 
DUL and retail merchants upon their ov 
names, without security. Special Ind.t 

Freehold BuiSHAFTING, HANGER# £T*' T#lm,n- Room 39-
AND PULLEYS ======

edV

HOTELS.
Erected In Running Order.

XT' LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH A 
JJj Shnter-streets. opposite the Metre 
ltan and St. MlrbaeVs Churches. Eleva!PHONE 2080,
and eteam-beatl 
Union Depot. 
Hirst, proprietor.

n^. ^Church street carsCricket Slips.
The cricket match between the Toronto- 

Rosednle and Orillia Club» resulted in a 
victory for Toronto by 43 runs. Tbe chief 
scores for Toronto were ; Cooper 18, Mont
gomery 18. Ogden 20, Maryland 20 (nett ont).

At Harrlston the game of cricket yester
day between Palmerston and Harrt 
suited In the home team winning by 
of 186 to 84. ______

American Eleven nt Malvevn.

Dodge Ma Total...
0. —Cl

T* Kenney, b 
Bell, b Be 
Welle, e at 
Atkinson, r! 
Unrated, b 
Miller, c SI 
Nlcbolls, no] 
R. Miller, <j 
Beeve, b B 
Atkin, c MJ 
Itldn, c M 
Extras .,1

T BOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, C, 
X centrally situated: corner hlnr 
Vork-streets. steam-heated ; electrical 
elevator; rooms with both end en __ 
rates 81.50 to 12.60 per day. James 
Paisley, prop,, late of the New Royal, B

OF TORONTO,

TOROI 246n re- 
a «core

St. Lawrence HalBilliard; 
Table

London. July 2.—Rain prevented the play, 
lug of the first cricket game between the 
Hoverford (Pennsylvania) and Malvern Col
lege teams, scheduled to take place to-day. 
A demonstration was held on the Malvern 
College grounds this evening, when the 
Americans were greeted. Fireworks and 
torchlight processions, which were features 
of the display of friendly feeling, were 
viewed by several thousand» of people.

136-139 8T. JAMES St. 
MONTREAL 1

Propriété»
The best know» hotel la the Dominion

< ► Total ..HENRY HOGAN
4 »

Atkinson, c 
Nlcbolls, b 
Atkin, b \| 
P. Miller, J 
Harris, c H 
*• Miller, i 

Extras ..

Total, a

4 *

m4 ►
..THE..<»Holiday Games and 04welp.

The Orchards would like to arrange a 
game outside the city. Address John 
Moore, manager.

The Schiller House wants to arrange a 
game for Saturday, July 
years. Address A. 
street.

Hamilton wants an offer from Toronto 
for Southpaw Pitcher Freeland, who la the 
equal to Pop Williams In effective vork, 
and would bat .300 in the Eastern, aeco’d- 
Ing to the recommend that Cornea with the

BADMINTON HOManufacturers *
8. MAY & GO * 

Toronto.

4 > Vancouver, B.O. I
M»7; average age 14 

Topping, 715 Bathurat- Rates :e 4 >
=3

4 4
SUMMER RESORTS.248 Napanee 

Napence H 
The weathw 
eessfnl In i 
The wether] 
ceaa of sue 
could be del 
an orderly 1 
this afternfi 
mary of thj 

2.24 class;] 
Kitty R. .. 
Black Mack 
Harry Wllk 

Time— 
% mile <lJ 

Yankee 8ad 
Nelson 5. jd 

2.50 class;I 
Sir Knight 
Pacing cbrl 
Belle Brook 

Trtxy, Byj

Y&§d
Jack Carey 
Metre.........I

Georgian Bay’s
..........Favorite

Gummer Hotels

er.
Addle L. Richardson, secretary and press 

rf-preeentatlre of the Hamilton Baseball 
Club, Is at present In correspondence with 
a view to securing the management of the 
Port Huron Club, which at present 1» with
out a head.

At St.Catharines yesterday the champion- 
thin game of baseball between Merrttton 
and St. Catharines resulted in favor of St.

For Smokeriof OmN Taste
nothing iMtter for IOC 

each than
Silent Drummer

^Lansdowne) or
8

(Hortensia)Cigare.
Ask for them.

STEELE t IIONEYSETT,.

wava

m
THE BELVIDERE, Pony Sound, 

beautifully situated.
THE SANS SOUCI, Moon River 

the hofne of Black Boss and Msskle 
Write for Booklet.

JAMES K. PAISLEY, lro<|Uota 
Toronto, Oanarts.

Catherine* by 18 to 8.
At Osbawa yesterday the Midland League 

match between - Lindsay and Oshawn re
sulted In e victory for Llndaay by 8 to 5.

Tbe Kllgonr Bros.’ Ball Team defeated 
the Sanderson, Lorle Co. at Woodbine 
Park. Score;

I

re*»* bass.

/v* NoKllgonr Bros.' .23420412 1—18 15 6
8. L. Co..............  1 2 3 1 5 2 2 1 1—18 18 6

Batteries: Mabel. Reeves. Glllis, Cadmtn, 
Cadman,

The Osgoodee would like to arrange a 
game for Saturday, July 7, with the Arc- 
ties. Britons Victorias or the Nationals. 
Address J. Dllon, 118 Agnes-street.

The Crawfords added • another victory to 
thtir list of wins by defeating tbe Barrie 
team In Barrie on Dominion Day by 15 to 
8. Batteries—Walker and Holland. Gil
christ, Burton and Lnek. The feature of 
the game was the pitching of Walker for 
the winners. - 4

The Methodist Book Room Juniors de
feated the Doverconrts In a friendly game 
by 10 to 6. Battery for the Book Room 
Pope. Parrott and Walsh. The feature of 
the game was Pope's batting.

In the protested game played yesterday 
between the Dnkes and Diamonds on the 
latter « grounds, the Dnkes won. Score :
Dukes .. ..02320022 1—SxtMi
Dlrmonds............ 4*101101 0—11 0 2

BatteriesiDlllon and Donning, Colline,, 
smith nnrt Megon.

The White Oak*

246

Charge Cacouna.For testing your eyes, you 
pay only for the spectacles 
if needed. Do you realize 
the difference between our 
examination and others 1

St. Lawrence Hal
-This favorite seaside hotel 4>pen from Juns 

September House, beach, service and appel 
mente in order. Send for descriptive circula 

JOHM BRENNAN, Manager.n Ni
Newmark 

here to-da 
Neebltt’e

A. Henry's 
J. Auld'a T< 
M. Forsyth'

•Dead her 
Judges—T.

B. Lundy.

J.40
Toronto Optical Parlors,

11 King Street West. LONG BRANCH H0T1
And Summer Resort

NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASll
r. EL LUO, Optician. 248

PERFECT MANHOOD I
tost vigor, si^-rssil

VARICOCELE, imP“fud b> »««|
FÏHAIISTFn month’s treatment of 0 VITAIlfv U Hard ton’s Vitolizer. I
VlfALITY. 12.00. Confidential. I 
J. E. HAZELTON, *08 Yonge St.,Toronto I

All kinds of amusements, dancing, eta 
H. A. BURROWS, PM

WEAKNESS, -
HOTEL------ —v
Il PENETAN6UI8MI

CANADA’S GREAT 
SUMflER RESORT.

(On Famous Georgian Bay.) 
Fishing. Bathing, Lawn Tennis, 0 

PROF. JENNINGS' ORCHESTRA
Booklet mailed on application,

K. A. PATTERSON, Prmi,
PonolangulahenR

is t. , , , . Journeyed to gt. Cath-
Kcor? <nd a*fe*,*d tbe Park Nine Juniors. If
WWteO.k....................... 7 2 0 8 MlVj
Pîirk.,,'l?e •',.......... 4 0 2 0 0— 6 27

Bntterles-Tounaley and Cassidy, Fllnke 
■tui out too.

The feature of the game was McWilliams’ 
~ runs, once when two men were

peo]
as tlr246

It’S
BUBINHS8 CARDS. and

mor
thin

Sporting Notes.
Hugh Jennings adm is that he Is the see- 

"t*ry of the Players' Protective Assorta-

Thlnk of Bill Srolnk being released fr<ym 
Bocdiester. And Hill had mirh n levelr 
reniitntlon too! Just the kind that Bnck- 
enmirger liked.—Springfield Union

The Rosednle Golf club handicap mar-h 
yesterday was won by Jack Meredith with 
J. Ifiee second and D. Baxter and A 
H right tie for third.

l(XX) VEUX NKATLX VKIMTKI) 
cards, Dinneade. dodgers or 

tickets, .5 cents, tr. H. Barnard, (7 Queen- 
alrect East. MONTGOMERY HOUSE,240 This is one of the most np-to-dnUKl 

mer<’lol hotels in tbe Parry Hound dl4j| 
It is sltuntPd within 5 minutes’ wan 
the Parry Harbor dock and 10 mmfl 
walk from Parrÿ Sound. It «* steam ■ 
cd. electric lighted and has all the I» 
modern Improvements. The bar I» »tg 
with the choicest wines, liquors and <31 
There I* also n livery In connectlott, 
'bus meets all trains.

PRANK MONTGOMERY, Propri#

The Livery tor sale; 8 Horses and 
Apply F. Montgoe

c.FOR SALE on. TO BENT.

F \LE OR TO RENT-THE SNOW- 
House, Peterboro. Apply Prop.

CHARLES H. RICHES. Pinwtd
always 
parte of

( Zaiashose

Canada Life Building. Toronto 
Solicitor of patents and expert, 

trade mark», copyrights, design 
procured Is Canada and

Patents, 
patents 

all foreign cou»3£rAVvV™&rle eo°i p,p9' slug complete. 
Parry Harbo*

Coxswain Thomas, Apprenti 
Rasmuaen and Welsh, Pte. Ordeff.

"(Signed) Rogers."
Hie department has bees Informed that

the Princeton bee arrived »t Centos.
Coxswain McLeahy could not be found on 

the roll». Poxalbly he bed been transferred 
from some other ship since the rolls were 
returned. The name McKervey alee I» 
sot te be found es the relie.

MURDERERS OF VON 
KETTELER MUST SAT

ISFY THE GERMANS
CoatlaseA from Page a.

night. Tbe text Is withheld, but the Con
sul states la substance e» follows:

"It la rumored In Shanghai that tbe Ger
man Minister to Pekin, Baron von Ket- 
teler, was killed at Pekin on the 18th of 
June. On the 23rd of June the chief lega
tion buildings were «till standing. The 
others had been burned. On the 26th of 
June a despatch was received at Shang
hai from Yung Lu (believed to be the vice
roy of the province of Chill, where the 
principal trouble* have occurred), stating 
that the other Minister* are safe. Des
patches to Shanghai from différent sources 
Indicate that Prince Tuan, father of the 
heir apparent, teems to be absolutely la 
control at Pekin, and that hll attitude 
the worst possible and most hostile to 
foreigners. It Is even said that he leaned 
an edict as far back aa the 20th of Jane 
ordering all the viceroys to attack the for
eigners In their respective provinces—an 
order which baa so far not been obeyed."

LONDON MARKETS NERVOUS
Under the Influence of Newe From 

Chine and Desllnge Were en 
a Smell Scale.

London, July 2.—The market» here were 
depressed and nervous to-day under the PI- 
fluence of the news from China, and deal
ings were on n small scale and altogether 
In the hands of professional». Americana 
were sold In the belief that Berlin womd 
unload on account of thé German Lloyd 
Are, which, It was thought, would disturb 
German Industrials anew. When It was 
discovered that Germany was not inclined 
to roll much, the market rallied, stimulated 
by the new» that the drought In the North
western wheat flalda In America had been 
broken. The bank sold £58,000 gold In 
French cold and lost £20,000 to Houman'a. 
Money waa very easy, considering the half- 
yearly aettlcments, and the large amount 
due tbe bank was entirely repaid. Sliver 
was weak, bazaar prices declining. The 
Exchange will be closed on Saturday. The 
fortnightly Statistics of copper show that 
there has been virtually no change since 
the last report.

German Minister Wse Murdered,
Berlin, "July 2.—A telegram from Dr. 

Laos, the German Consul at Che Foo, says: 
"Our Minister at Pekin was murdered June 
18."

BLAMES PRINCE TUAN.
Chinese gsr the Dowager Empress 

Tried to Protect the Foreigner» 
at Pekla.

London, July 2.—A special despatch from 
Shanghai, containing another version of 
Yung Lu'a message, Is that It was an ap
peal to the Taotal Sbong to send help. 
Yung Lu la further laid to have declared that 
he and the Dowager Empress had been seek
ing to protect the Europeans end legations 
but that Prince Tuan usurped the Imperial 
power June 20, since when the soldiers had 
refaaed to obey Yang Lu. The latter la 
also said to have stated that Tuan per
sonally ordered the attack on tbe foreign
ers at Pekin.

•even Italians Killed.
Rome, July 2.—The commander of the 

Italian warship Elba cables from Taka 
that the Italian detachment at Tien Tain 
had a lieutenant and alx sailors killed dur
ing the recent fighting there.

Russians Moving on Pekla.
Moscow, July 2.—A despatch from Port 

Arthur says that the Russian cruisers Ra
nk and Vladimir Monomach have arrived 
with fresh troops from Vladlvostock. The 
Russo-Chinese Railway between Kirin and 
Moukden la guarded by 60U0 Russians, and 
an equal number of troops la advancing 
from Moukden on Pékin. A force of 1LUUU 
Chinese, gathered from the district turn 
which this
marching In the same direction.

RUSSIA CLAIMS FIRST CHOICE. Russian force Is passing, if

Must Play Leading Role la Sup
pressing tke Revolt and Rale 

In the Settlement.
London, July 1.—A St. Petersburg corre

spondent quotes Tbe Nevostl aa Mating that 
tbe Russian official view Is that Rnea'a 
must play the leading role In the suppres
sion of the revolt; that her Interests are 
supreme In Northern Chine, and that eh* 
must have the ruling voice In the settle
ment with the Pekin Government.

Boxer* After Protestante First.
Reports from Rome are to the effect 

that the warahlpa Vesnvlo and Stromboli 
have sailed ffom Venice for China.

According to the clerical ordinance the 
Vatican has received from tbe Catholic 
mission» In China telegrams stating that 
the attacks of Boxers are directed chief
ly against the Protestant missionaries, 
who are known to rely on the armed In
tervention of their Government»,

Crisp!*» Warning Words.
A special despatch from Rome says that 

Signor Crlspl has been Interviewed on the 
Chinese situation, and that he has made 
the following statement: China la neither 
Africa nor India. Borope, which has never 
been able to impose Itself upon the Im
mense Chinese Empire, the oldest civiliza
tion In the world, may yet awake the dor- 
man lion. If China would arouse Itself, 
all the resources of Europe would bard'y 
suffice to conquer that race. The mission
aries ere responsible tor all that may hap 
pale.

Empress Dowager to Blame.
The Shanghai Dally Press of June 7, 

Just to hand, contain» the following des
patch from Pekin, dated June 6;

At a secret conclave of the Empreen- 
Dowager'a principal advisers, held at the 
Palace Mat night, It was decided, after a 
long discussion, not to crush the Boxers 
•• they are really loyal to the dynasty, 
and, It properly armed, can be turned Into 
valuable auxiliaries of the arm; In oppos
ing foreign digression. Jung Ln and the 
Prince of LI were the only ones to oppose 
the measure, but were overruled by Prince 
Chlng, the Prince of Tuan (the heir-ap
parent's father), King Yi, Chi Haul and 

Wang Wen-ahao waaChao Shu-chlao, 
silent, while tbe Empress-Dowager appear
ed to keep her own connari. In the mean
time lbe Boxer* seem to be everywhere! 
hundreds are Joining them daily, and make 
no secret of It. The Manchon without ex
ception, are member» of th# society, and 
openly flaunt the distinguishing hedge of 
th# organization—i red girdle. The situa
tion la hourly growing more critical, and 
vnless the Empress Dowager backe np 
Jung Lu there can be no peace In the 
country. If the countryside rise np, the 
couple of thon sand foreigners and their 
guards here wfn be hot »' mouthful go the 
209,000 Boxers on the spot, without- ope fil
ing the Grand Army of tie North.

AMERICAN FOUGHT FOR BRITAIN
A Story From Cleveland WMéh, ll 

Tree, Shown the Sympathetic 
Nature of Robert».

Cleveland, July 2.—The British Govern
ment has Jest recognised the valor of an 
American hero, who died In the Transvaal 
from wounds received In battle, by pre-

MASSACRE OF FOREIGNERS
Cli lored for by Placards at Wa 

-Wires to Hone Koag' 
Have Been Cat.

Hong Kong. July 2.—A river boat which 
has arrived at Wn Chow reports that It 
waa detained for 24 hours st Wo enow Kn 
by order of tbe British Consul In order 
to afford protection for foreigners until 
the gunboat Robin arrived. It was added 
that antl-forelgn placarda have been post
ed at Wn Chow Fn,saying the time find now 
arrived for the massacre of foreigners.

The British gunboat Sandpiper, It waa 
farther announced, waa still between Wn 
Chow Fu and Nghan King Kn, and coma 
not be recalled owing to the wires bring

Chow Fi
Said to

seating to tala widow a house and lot ln To
ronto, Canada, and a pension of 825 per 
month to her and her four children.

Alfonso De Rochejocqnalaln waa a sol
dier of fortune. Born of French and Eng
lish parents, he came to this country when 
a boy, but at tbe outbreak of one of Eng
land's cononlal wars he went back to Eng
land and enlisted under Lord Roberts. He 
was with Roberts In many campaigns, and 
distinguished himself so many times by 
bravery that the personal attention of Lord 
Roberts was rslled to him.

When the Boer war 
land man wrote to Lo 
his services. Roberts replied by sending 
him transportation to South Africa. De
claring be was a single man, he was per
mitted to Join the Queen's forces, and a 
few weeks later he was ln South Africa 
fighting under Ms old commander.

He fell mortally wounded about two 
months ago, pierced by a Boer buSet, and 
a few days after died. Lord Roberts vis
ited him In the hospital, and It is said he 
cried when hi» brave old soldier died.

Shortly before the Cleveland man's death 
he told Lord Roberts that be had a wife 
and four children living In Cleveland. Lord 
Roberts took a pershnal Interest ffi tne 
family of the hero, and yesterday the 
widow received notification of the gift of 
tbe house and pension.

sw out, the Cleve- 
Roberta, offeringcut.

AUSTRALIA OFFERS FIGHTERS.
Will Furnish Dans and Marines to 

Help the British In China,
II Desired.

Melbourne, Jane 80.—In responsd to ■ 
request from the Admiralty, that three 
vessel» of the auxiliary squadron mould 
proceed to Chinese waters, the Premier 
of Victoria, Mr. McLean, has cabled an of
fer of 200 marine» and two gun».

Queensland In Line, Too,
Brisbane. June 80.—The Government of 

Queensland ha»- offered the British Admir
alty a gunboot for service la Chinese 
waters.

Only Three Legations Standing.
Rome, July 2.—The commander of the 

cruiser Elba telegraphs from Taku, June 
80, at follows "Advices from the German 
legation ln Pekin state that all the lega
tions have been burned except those of 
England, France and Germany. All the 
members of the diplomatic corps bava 
taken refuge In the British legation."

BRITISH REVENUE RETURNS.
A Decrease of Over a Million Pountil 

Reported by the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer.

London, July 2.—The revenue report of 
tbe Chancellor of tbe Exchequer, sir 
Michael Hlcks-Beacb, for the quarter cod
ing June 30, shows that the revenue de. 
croise» under different headings total £1,-
783,144, and that tbe Increases total £580,- 
000, leaving a net decrease of £1,206,144 
when compared with the corresponding 
period of 1889, due to decreases In the cus
toms and excise receipts,AMERICAN CASUALTIES caused by with
drawals made In anticipation of the new 
budget.

There were Increases from estate duties 
and the income tax to the amount of £685,-

In the Relief Expedition Four Were 
Killed | Twenty-One 

Wounded.
Washington, July 2.—The following mes

sage waa received this morning at the 
Navy Department:

"Che Foo, to Secretary Nary, Wash
ington.—Following telegram from Kempff, 
casualties relief expedition, June 25:

"Killed—Boatswain's 
Thomas, Gunner's Mate Benjamin Ben- 
eon, Apprentice Bremen, Landsman Bo- 
veresol.

"Wounded—Boatswain's Mate Hollske, 
Machinist Hand ford, Landsman Joseph 
Klllaky, Cadet Laueslg, Cnpt. McCallu, 
Fireman Roe, Landsman Oarretty, Cox
swain Ityan, Quartermaster Conway, Cox
swain McLeahy, Fireman Flaherty. Sea
men Lloyd, Anderson, Jenson, (!htld and 
McKervey, Landsman Philip Voellmoeller,

000.

Cheese and Butler at Utica.
Utlfla, July 2.—Utica Dairy Board of 

Trade : Cheese, 106 Iota of 9126 
•old, large cheese sold at 8%e to 8%c,small 
sold at 8%c to 9c; ruling price tor large 
and email, 8%o.

Creamery butter, 22 packages, sold at 
lPHc, and 130 packages at 20c.

At Little Falls, cheese, 83 lots of 0208 
boxes all sold at 8%c, including large and 
•mall, colored and white; dairy Ddtter 43 
packages, sold at 18c to 20c.

boxes

«
Thomasmate

Jeffords Knocked Out Welnlp.
Buffalo, July 2.—Jim Jeffords of Califor

nia agreed to knock out AI Wi'lnlg of Buf
falo Inside of 20 rounds nt the Olympic 
Athletic Club to-night. He did It early in 
tbe eighth. A right hook from a açiiu- 
cllnch caught Welnlg fall on the Jaw. and 
he fell like a log, and waa unconscious for 
some time. Jeffords, tho clumsy, out- 
boxed his opponent, the letter’s only blows 
being Jabe In the stomach In clinches.

Favorites Bowled Over.
Cincinnati. July X—Not a «Ingle favorite 

won at Newport tor-day. Géorgie again 
showed her class ns a sprinter by winning 
the slx-ftirlong handicap very easily from 
a speedy lot.

First race, mile, selling— Dramhurg. 101 
(Aker), 5 to 1, 1; Bli*nhelm. 96U, (Harsh- 
bergerl, 10 to 1 2; Zonne, 91 iMayi. 9 to 
1. 3. t Time 1.42. Little Billy, Possum, 
Botha. Nina B.L, Full Dregs, Hansford 
also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Jlinln, 105 (How 
Ison). 6 to 1, 1; St. Dean, 107 ICorneri in 
to 5. 2: QMbo, 107 (J. Hicks), 5 ti 1 3. 
Time 1.0*. John Drake. Claude Walton, 
Whitfield, Problem. Mosketo. Prince of 
Peace, Western Union and Férrannt nUu 
ren.

Third race. 1H miles, seule* -Sarnia, 95

♦ Want to 
feel good ; ; 

» in Hot Weather '1
4 ►

11 Eat...
Grape-Nuts

1

« 1
« 1

« 1

1 ►

11

11

»( 1 There’s a reason
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OAK HALL CLOTHIERS.
We hold but a sales of our fine clothing each year. 

One of them began Tuesday and continues all week. 
During this stock-taking sale 
we offer you the choice of our 
entire stock of

MEN'S and BOYS’CLOTHING
at a reduction of

15 PER CENT
off regular marked prices.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS.
< 115 KING 8T. EAST and 116 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

ÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

ÏHAMILTON NEWS I
50000000000000 oooooooooooo

and Nicholson waa attended to ,by Ur. 
Balte. Nicholson'» friends got him to the 
boat to take him away, but the police 
secured him and will hold hlm a# n wit
ness at to-morrow's court. .

Ed. Burrows W. J. Harvey 2nd 
Balfour will be charged at the Police 
Court to-morrow with creating a dlaturb- 
ance on a -car on the Radial Railway 
last week.

Harold

The PeqÉhiË a Rule Were Quiet, But 
Some Made Trouble for 

the Police. Wine Clarks’ Banquet.
The Hamilton Wine Clerks' Union met 

last night and mnrte arrangement! lor 
the annual banquet to he held at the 
Mountain View Hotel on Friday night.

Police Notes.
Thomas McKelvy, Hold-street, was lock

ed up to-night shortly after 19 o'clock on 
the complaint of Frank Kaiser, corner of 
Bold end 4lernllne-streets, who efisrgee 
McKelvy with being disorderly end smash
ing a door and windows In his store.

House of Providence Plenle.
The 22nd annual picnic of the House of 

Provldenee at Dundaa was held this altar- 
noon on the grounds of the institution and 
was largely attended, It being a snceero 
In every particular. The sped» I te stares 
followed tbe lines adopted le former years, 
refreshment booths, band muatc, a plat
form. program and sport», 
took part on the platform, under the direc
tion of Rev. Father Donovan, were the St. 
Patrick's Ladles' Drill Corps, Gordon 
Hntton William Melody, John Hacketfs 
pupils, John Mnrrsy, Joseph Gentle and 
Phil Martin, all of Hamilton. The 77th 
regiment hand played a choice program. 
The booths in charge of ladle» from St. 
Augustine's Church. Dnndas. and St. 
Mary's Cathedral. St. Patrick's and St. 
Lawrence's Church, city, were busy places 
all afternoon.

Ward's Restaurant, 6 York-street, open 
day and night: beds 10c., 15c. and 26c.

Cigars—Owar Amanda, Manuel Garda 
Alive Bollard, 4

bvi-
PAT QUlkt BEAT A TORONTO MAN.

The Toronto Ken Wanted to Conte 
Home, Bnt Wan Held na n Wit

ness-General News.

• Hamilton, July 2.—(Sperlal.)—Dominion 
Day '.was celebrated Very 'quietly here, 
thert being no demonstration of any kind. 
The excursion» to Toronto, Niagara Fails 
and Buffalo were well patronised. Ttie 
home guard spent the day at the baseball 
matches, the vaudeville «how at the Jockey 
Club track, or at tbe Beach, which caught 

• a large crowd. Tbe opening of the Hotel 
Brant roof garden at Burlington drew a 
good crowd.

There were a good many drunks on the 
ttreete In the afternotm, and a few tight». 
The worst occurrence reported was In an 
hotel on James-street. A man named Ed
ward Nicholson of Toronto was eerlonely 
assaulted by Pat Quinn, North John-ltreet. 
Nicholson was kicked Insensible after be
ing ejected from the 
noisy. Detective Blenkley arretted Quinn,

•muse wno

saloon for being reduced to five cents. 
King-street, Hamilton.

STILL FINDING THE DEAD.
Other Feet» .Which Show the A»-

pal Unir Lo*e Life In lfew York
Harbor on Saturday.

New York, July 2.-Tbe partially »ub- 

merged hnlki'1##1- the huge North German 
Lloyd steamers Basic, Bremen and Main 
lie smoking In the upper bay and North 
River,- apparently thoroly wrecked. These 
German merchantmen hold many dead men 
within their Iron aides. A police patrol 
forbids near approach to the annken steam
ers, sad warns off the carious who hover 
about In row boat». Eleven charred bodies 
now In the New York morgue were taken 
from tbe deck of the Sa a le, and divers 
are expected to bring up scores of dead men 
to-day. Charred legs, sections of planking 
from half-burned scojra and lighters and 
other wreckage are drifting about tbe up
per and lower bays, compelling steamers 
to pick their way with caution, to save 
their screws and paddles.

Dead Nearly All Employee.
It Is not yet possible to state accurately 

the number of dead, but the first reports 
of the fire, which represented the steam
ers and the piers as containing many vis
itors and prospective passengers, are not 
borne ont by Investigation, and It seems 
likely that nearly all of the victims of the 
disaster were employed In some capacity 
by the steamship company. However, the 
loss of life I» appalling.

Forty Bodies Recovered.
Forty bodies have been recovered, hun

dreds are missing, and no estimate of tbe 
number of dead now falls below 200. Of 
many of the dead no trace will ever be 
found, their bodies having been reduced 
to ashes ln the furnace». It 1» reasonable 
to suppose that the rescued will report 
themselves to-day, and that to-nlgbt’a Mat 
of missing will be the Hat of the dead. 
Nearly all of the member» of the crews had 
tbolr home» In Germany, and news of the 
disaster will carry sorrow to many a fire
side ln the Fatherland. No missing, ex
cept those employed about the steamers, 
have been reported to the police or to the 
company.

Most of the estimates of loss do not fall 
below *10,000,000. Insurance men are re
joicing over the fact that the risk» on the 
steamers were placed abroad.

Lord Strathcona Presided at the 
Banquet Held in the Hotel 

Métropole Last Night-

PRAISES FOR CANADIAN TROOPS

Their Work nt Pnarflebers Showed 

That In Many Respects They 

Bent the Resnlnre.

London, July 2,-The Dominion Day ban. 
quet wa» held at the Hotel Métropole this 
evening. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal 
occupied tbe chair, and a brilliant gather

ing was present, tho Mr, Chamberlain was 
detained by tbe Prince of Wales’ dinner 

to the Khedive.
Lord Brasser paid a tribute to the colon

ial troops In tbe Transvaal.
Lt.-Oen. Moncrelf, «peaking for t£e army, 

salt! the Canadian troop» at Paardeberg 
showed what atoll they were made of, and 
In many respecta they were superior to the 
tegular».

The Earl of Aberdeen, responding to the 
toast of Canada, said the rffsponae of the 
Dominion to Groat Britain'» call to arms 

reflected In London'» response to thewas
appeals for aid fofi the sufferer» by tho 
recent fire In Ottawa.
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MAY HAVE BEEN A PIPE.
We’ve Got 

•to Move
Aa Yet the Exact Cease of the Aw

ful Fire In New York Harbor 
Hai Not Been Ascertained.

New York, July 2.—Notwithstanding the 
Immediate Investigation set on foot by 
the North German Lloyd Steamship Com
pany, tho cause of the fire has not been 
determined satisfactorily. It la known that 
tho starting point was ln the lighter load
ed with cotton, moored at tbe southernmost 
corner of pier No. 3, commonly known ai 
the Mediterranean Pier,

The theory first Advanced wss that spon
taneous combustion was responsible, but 
this was abandoned after an expert bad 
given the opinion that the tightly-packed 
bales were not in that condition to Induce 
Ignition. There wa* some loose cotton 
on tbe dock of the lighter, and, ln the ab
sence of any other proof to the contrary, 
It is believed that one of tbe gang of labor
ers dropped the contents of a lighted 
Pipe.

The Bank requires the rooms * we 
now occupy ln which to grow.

We have long felt the need of more 
room, also, in which to grow.

Got It now.
Roomy, modern offices at the south

east corner of Yonge and Adelaide, 
now being fitted up on a liberal plan 
of elegance, to make them by far the 
finest and best equipped dental offices 
ln Canada.

We ocupy the new location on or 
about the 14tli of July.

The same policy that has made us 
successful ln our present office will ’ 
follow UK always—Wherever we go.

The bent dental work, and no Mber.
The lowest prices—and only one for 

any patient.
Artlflflnl Plate#.......................... $5.00 up
Gold Crown and Bridge Work

(per tooth) .. .u ..
Gold Filling*.
Silver Fillings.. .... ,
Palule»* Extracting...

I

.. 5.00
so 1.00 lip Sharkey at the Boo.

Rault Ste. Marie. Mich., July 2.—Tom 
Sharkey, the pugilist, wa# here to-day on 
hi* way to ishpemlng with Boll Armstrong 
to give an exhibition on the 4th. From 
lohpemlng Sharkey will return to Now 
York, and unle*e Gas Ruhltn gives him a 
return fight he will sail for England to 

é visit bla parents-

NEW YORK "SinlessDENTISTS
Cor. Yonge A Quien Sts.

BWTRANCB NO. I QUEEN KA6T
Phone 197* Dr. C. V. Knight, Prop.

I

EASIER
TO BEY

DIAMONDS.
It makes the buying easi

er when you know that 
Ryrie Bros, guarantee every 
diamond to be as repre
sented, and refund money 
when you are not thorough
ly satisfied with your pur
chase.

You have simply to decide 
on the sum you will spend, 
then to pick the diamonds 
that you fancy.

If it’s a ring, we can offer 
you splendid value just now 
in “ Solitaire, ’’ “Twin,” 
“ Three - Stone, ” "Half- 
Hoop,”
Diamonds alone or in com
bination, with Rubies,.Em
eralds, Sapphires, Pearls and 
Opals.

and ‘ •Clusters.”

Ryrie Bros.
“Diamond Hall,”

Car, Yonge and Adelaide Ste., 
TORONTO.
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3 1900 TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JULY 3 1900 3gjsvt WtlTlB.
n (IMPOTENT GENERAL BERVANT-1 
V/ for «erwll family, American, cottage 
•I Bcaomarla. Mu.koka; fern pela end 
geod wage* for eearon. Apply Mrs. Walker 
874 Vleterla-aUeet, City. ’

I
dflre In the 8fth, the they did slam some 
•t the Holders. Kothfns let O'Hagan's 
single pass him In the tourth, which was 
the only error of the afternoon, hot the 
leftdelder more than made up for this mis 
take by drlrlng In three of the four runs.

Rochester- 
Lush, cf.. ...
Smith, 2b. ... 
tampan, If. ...
O'Hagan, lb. .
Bonner, 2b. ..
Householder, rf. ..
Urcmlnger, 8b. ..
Olson, c..................
Bowen, p..................

Totals ...................
Toronto—

Lynch, rf...............
Hannon, cf. .. ...
Carr, lb....................
Itothfus, If. .. ..
firmer, »»................
Bemle, c....................
Schaub, 8h...............
Doherty, 2b. .. ..
Williams, p..............

1 defensive. Broderick, TobJn, Cameron, 
White and Kervln tried hard, but they 
had to cope with the Shamrock tteld, as 
well as their home, as the fielders came 
well down and mixed matters tip with the 
defence, wherein lay Cornwall'* strength.

At one time Cornwall bail a good open
ing, and Broderick, who played tho entire 
match with a broken rib, got inside of Led* 
dy and shot dead on. yulnn warded It off, 
und Brennan found, the Cornwall net. 
Time 15 minute*.

The second game is belt described os 
follows: Face—Hoobln to Kearns, Kearns 
to Brennan, Brennan to Feeney. Time 20 
seconds.

Cornwall's stock

Fine American Shoes,

Cool, Dressy 
Shoes for Men

Rochester Won Morning Game II to 
6 and Toronto in Afternoon 

4 to 2.

A.B, U. H. O. 
..4 0 0 2
.. 0 1 ••
.. 1 1
..4 1 2

0 2 
0 0 
0 1 
0 V 
0 0

Toronto Team’* Great Victory Over 
the Montreal Club at Rose- 

dale.

BUSINESS CHANCES. McLeod Wins the Five-Mile and Mile 
Professional Races and Bois

vert the Half.

V
1T> AYING CAB BUSINESS, WITHOUT!

■gffag'jiS's
runs, elateen horse, end complet* Urery 
must In flnt-diM order; good reasons fei 
selling. Smith Bn»., Port Hope.

U
0

'll
0 It’s a real pleasure to buy shoee 

where you know you can get exactly 
what you want.

No other shoe- «tore in this city 
shows half the variety of fine shoes 
you’ll find here.

Low-cut Oxford Shoo», *3.60 
Irish Linen Shoes, $3.S0l 
White Canvas Shoes, *1.75.

U
BIG CROWDS AT THE ISLAND. THE SCORE ENDED 5 GOALS TO 2.o. Vennels Beat Moore In Quarter-Mile 

Amateur Championships—Race. 
Continued To-Day.

Ottawa, July 2.—The llrst night-» racing 
In connection with the Canadian Wheel
men's Association annual Dominion meet

#articles for SALE, dropped, below par. 
They made a noMe effort/'to catch up, 
but could do no better man hold the 
Shamrocks down for 2t) minore., when 
Brennan did the needful, it was all over 
but the cheering, but Tobin mivvd hla 
loam from a .hut-out hr .coring the 
fourth. The following were the team.:

Shamrock. <8>—Quinn, goal, I .eddy, point; 
Haye», cover; Flnlayson, Smith, Kearns, 
defence; Currie, centre; Norton, Keeney, 
Tloohln, home; Brennan, outside; Galley, 
Inside: O'Connell, captain.

Cornwall 111—Les», goal; White, point; 
Cameron, cover; Tohln, 1). Broderick, Ker
vln, defence; liegan, centre; Burns, Sunda, 
Madden, home J. Broderick, outside; AI- 
Ian, In.lde; O'Neill, captain.

Referee—Chlttlck. Umpires—BIrkett and 
Pollock.

2 T 
*. H,

12• -c-—** ooye.wltf/

TOO LATE
■yrnenne Star, and Dooley. Also 

Split Even In Two Games 
at Montreal.

The Toronto Baseball Club had a fairly 
successful holiday, dividing up the games 
with Rochester. Between UOOO and 10,two 
attended the two game., the afternoon 
furnishing the better spectacle. Behind the 
bst Dixon, formerly an Eastern League 
favorite, replaces Hat Pin Hmlnk, changing 
the demeanor of the aggregation almost 
beyond recognition, tho, at odd times, the 
old rowdy element cropped up, but only 
temporarily,as, remembering the Instruction» 
from the Eastern League meeting, Buck- 
enbnrger quickly compelled the offenders to 
deslat. Oremlnger'a’ offence in the morn. 
Ing waa only a continual chatter, and Rlnn 
was compelled to make an example. Late 
In the afternoon President Galt, who waa 
conversing with Manager Barrow, was 
, forced to leave the bench from order, 
arrow the way, s pretty amall piece of 
bu.lnca. on the part of Buckeoburger, who 
evidently ha. not forgotten the dressing 
down the Toronto président gave him In 
that letter to P. T. Powers,

President Sweeny, Secretary Young, and 
Directors Higgins and Cockertbal of the 
Rochester Club were present, end appeared 
well pleased with the attendance and play. 
Their demeanor and convcraatlon would ae 
count for Buckenburger'e cutting out hla 
old-time rowdy tactics to atay In the game, 
even If the Eastern League mognatee did 
not demand clean baseball everywhere. To- 
day'» game starts at 3.16 to let the team»

usravthonrtt A r TCh the trelU ,or Bo'Be«*r. "’he" they
: 10.1&H 6.16.00 7.01.00 l'!’ tW0 g,m“ t0-“<«0»- «coker, the 

Clertta, George new
Gooderham .... 10.18.2.7 6.10.36 7.04.00 cord ;

Vrede. A. G. Peu-
ehen .................... 10.16.12 5.20.40 7.06.40 Providence
Mr. H. C. McLeod of the R.C.Y.C. re- Rochester . 

eel red a despatch from Ht. John's. N6d., Worcester . 
yesterday morning, stating that his new Springfield . 
yarht, Gloria, arrived there yesterday after Hartford .. 
a rough passage from Southampton, hut Montreal .. 
undamaged. Tlie yacht will proceed tor Toronto ...
Toronto to day. Syracuse ..

Game» to day ; Rochester at Toronto ; 
Syracuse et Montreal; Hartford at Spring- 
field; Worcester at Providence.

Lost the Morning Game.
McPartHn oulpltehed Alloway In the 

morning, and Toronto's rank errors made 
It easy picking for Rochester.

There were contesta for base-running and 
throwing for valuable gold watches end 
chains that delayed the start until 11 
o'clock, the result» being as follow»;

Base-running—Campau 14 1-6 see»., Roth, 
fus 14% see»., Bonnon 1414 sees., smith 
14% see»., Lynch 16 see».
„.Throwlll,—Lu*11 7ds. 6 In., Williams
121 yds. 11 In., Banuon 121 yds, 6 In., 
Schaub, Carr, Smith, Householder alao com- 
peted.

After Rochester retired at the start, 1, 2, 
3, two files to Bannon and a grounder to 
Clymer, Toronto got a man almost to the 
plate.
non singled, stole second, stayed there 
wb|> Smith caught a dy and went to third 
on a wild pitch, where be should have 
stayed, as McPartllo was waiting for him 
with the ball at home.

Rochester tipped off four Id the second 
on clean hilling, U'Hagan'a double, sidglea 
by Bonner, Householder and Oremlnger and 

0 Lush's triple. Toronto was out In order 
' and so with the ex-Rowdles In their third,

. 17 “"P1 ,or Bonuer's punk double. Now the 

. -gi Islanders got together after two were out. 
40 i Schaub tingled and two men walked. Lynch 
v ' and Doherty had retired on Infield tiles. 

27 I ^-apt. Charlie Carr did the trick, a two. 
a ; bagger over Compau'a head, anti there waa 

j j a nice procession across the plate.
\ O Clymer handed Rochester two In the httn 

0 on a low throw that should have been
"_third hand out. Hrolth and Campau were

on second nnd third by hitting the bsll and 
getting bit nnd the onte. 
one to short, and the throw waa low and 

. o wide.

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MIC 
V Roaches, Bed Bags; no emeil. 
Queen street West, Toronto. a The Shamrocks Beat Cornwall and 

Capitals Won From 
Nationals.

A. K.
0 ueu 0 0
2 0EARL OPERA ÜLABHE8, 84.2ft, A1 

"My Optician," 168 Yonge-street* 
es tested tree.E Now to think of anything but llghlwelght 

good». And If you think of us at the «nine 
lime, and pat these two thought» together, 
and make a selection from the handsome 
showing of fancy mixed worsted», bine and 
black serges, Scotch suitings, for

1 g
The results of yesterday’» lacrosse match- 

es put the Capital» In the lead, with To- 
ronto second, and Montreal drops down 
to third place, while the others remain 
practically a» they were, 
one game on Saturday, and that la at 

The other team* In the league 
have a day off. The standing :

W. L.
.3 1 13
. 2 1 11 1(1
. 2 2 11 10
• 2 2 lfl 11
.1 2 12 • 10
...1 3 3 12

—gü°le-.°ext Saturday ; National» at 
Montreal : -

waa pulled off at the Capital track to- 
night by electric light, and proved fairly 
successful. While the entry list waa suf
ficiently large to ensure good racing it was 
still much smaller than any c.W.A. 
for a number of years, and those who nave 
lieen watching the signs of the times be
lieve that It is another evidence that the 
racing game la dying out In Canada. One 
of the surprise» of the night was the work 
of C. V. Boisvert of Quebec, a new man 
from the amateur rank». He beat Angus 
McLeod In the half-mile professional cnara- 
plonshlp, fell In the mile, and gave Mc
Leod tde hotteet kind of a finish In the 
mile professional, altho McLeod

2 u
7 V 
1 2

0
o TOVGS; RANGES AND HEATKRS-t 
O direct ogent for 

I Sectary's "Famous."
I chener'*

til ..l>
the favorably known 
"Active" and "Kit- 

range»; new and second hand 
I stoves and ranges for ca«h, or In exchange.

Robert Fletcher, hardware and house. 
' furnishing» 1424 Queen-street west.

1 0
s u There I» only meet John QuinaneTotals .. .. 

Hoc be* ter .... 
Toronto .........

4 U
.....1 0010000 0-2
...........1 0800000 »—4

Two-base hit*—Clymer. Stolon bases— 
Lynch, Bannon. Htmcli out-By William*
7, by Bowen 2. Ba»e* on baHs—By Wit- 
Hams 2. Wild pitch—William* 1. Double 
play*— Rothfus to Clymer, Carr to Clymer 
to Carr, Oremlnger to O'Hagan to Oremtn. 
ger. Left on bo*e*—Roche*ter 6, Toronto
8. lime—2 hour*. Umpire—Rlnn,

11 1SUIT OR TROUSERS Montreal.
You will be well pleseed with fit and fin
ish, when the cloth I» transformed Into 
the garment* at price» ranging from $12 to 
120 a suit

—Goal».— 
For. AVETERINARY. No. 16 Kin* St. West.gainst.Capitals .. 

Toronto .. 
Montreal . 
Shamrock* 
National* . 
Cornwall .,

rf! HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
1 lege; Limited, Temperance-street To. 
ronto. Session begin» In October. Tele, 
phone 861.

?

Tnlngroo* Won 4 to 0.
Newmarket, Jilly 2.—The championship 

match of Ycrrk District Intermediate aerie», 
C.L.A., between the Shamrocks of Toronto 
Junction and the Talagoo* of Newmarket, 
took place here to-day on the Agricultural 
ground*, resulting In Newmarket winning 
by 4 to 0. The game was also a prominent 
feature of Father Morris' popular annual 
picnic. There were over 2000 people on 
the ground*. The game* were *cored a* 
follow* : First half, Newmarket In 4 min.; 
fthupe; second In 14 mln„ flhupe; third In 
28 min., Campbell; second half. In 86 min.. 
Hhupe. Thu*. Newmarket stand* first now 
In the district. Referee. W. H. Hall.

A game of hawebnll wa* also played here 
between the Ht. Michael'* of Toronto nnd 
Newmarket. Till* resulted In a tie* the 
score being 9 to 1).

CRAWFORD BROS. won.
Vennels of the Royal Canadian» showed 
the way to Frank Moore of Toronto In tbe 
quarter-mile championship.

J. A. Latimer of Ottawa won th» mile 
novice, Angua McLeod the five-mile pro
fessional championship. The trial» In the 
half nnd mile amateur championships were 
run off, nnd the final» are left tor to
morrow night.

Novice—J A Latimer, Ottawa, 1; W L 
McCualg, Montreal, 2; B J Barney Ot
tawa, 8, Time 2.20 2-5.

—Quarter-Mile Championship—
First heat—Frank Moore, Toronto, 1; Alt 

Temple, Ottawa, 2; W D Jonea, Ottawa, 3. 
Time «2 2-5.

•Second beat—Alex Murray, Hamilton, 1; 
J P Morgan, Hamilton, 2; G F Campbell, 
Toronto, 3. Time 33 2-6.

Third heat—VV J Vennels, Toronto, 1; H 
W Hlggley, Blenheim, 2; Bert Dennison, 
Toronto, 3. Time 32 3-6.

Final beat—W J Vennels, Toronto, 1; 
Frank Moore, Toronto, 2; Alex Murray, 
Hamilton, 3. Time 82 2-6.

—Mile Amateur Championship—
First heat—Alf Semple, Ottawa, 1; O B 

Abbott, Toronto, 2; Bert Dennison, To- 
ronto, 3. Time 2.83.

Second heat—W D Jonea,Ottawa, 1; Mnr- 
waa ray, Hamilton, 2; Campbell, Toronto, 3, 

Time 2.26.
Third heat—Frank Moore, Toronto; 1; T 

D Hlggley, Blenheim, 2; Q L Moore, To
ronto, 8. Time 2.16 2-3.

—Half-Mile Amateur Championship— 
First beat—Frank Moore, Toronto, 1; 

- W D Jonea, Toronto, 2; Ralph Coeaey, Ber
lin 8. Time 1.07.

Second beat—W J Vennela, Toronto, 1; 
G L Moore, Toronto, 2; T F Campbell, To
ronto, 8. Time 1.13.

Third heat—T D Hlggley, Blenheim, 1; 
G B Abbott, Toronto, 2; N Shelter, To
ronto, 8. Time 1.07 4-6.

Half-mile professional—C P Boisvert, 
Quebec, 1; J Woodward, Detroit, 2 ; 
Angus McLeod, Toronto 8. Time 1.06 2-6.

Mile professional—A McLeod, Toronto, 1; 
J Woodward, Detroit, 2; A Boake,Toronto, 
8. Time 2.11 8-5.

Five-mile professional—Angua McLeod,To
ronto, 1; C P Boisvert, Quebec, 2; Alf 
Boake, Toronto, 8. Time 13.1V 1-6.

Two-mlle handicap—John Smith, Toronto, 
(28 yard»), 1; Frank Armstrong, Iroquois 
(scratch), 2; G B Abbott, Toronto, 8. Time

ART. TAILORS
Two ) 167 Yenge Street,
Store» ) 441 Queen W., Toronto.

Mormlns Game for Syr
Montreal, July 2.—Fyracuae won thla 
things game by opportune hitting. Har- 

ttSa* ,bol”7 counting for two run», and 
"'tlgloy * triple bringing In two more, 
Hinton was wild, nnd was replaced bv Alt- 

J" ‘h* fourth, after he had hit the 
first two men up.

Syracuse—
White, rf.. ..
Gilbert, 2b ..
Ilnnnlvan, If..
Kuhns, sa.. ..
Hargrove, cf..
Rtnlford, lb.. .
Wrlglcy, 3b.. .
Bishop, p...........
Altrock, p.. ...
Hmlnk, o...........

Total»................... 83
Montreal—

Bnnnon, If ., .
Leantte. rf.. ..
Henry, 3h.. ..
Sehleheek. sa..
Odwell, ef.. .
Dooley, lb.. .
Taylor, 2b.. ..
Moran, e............
Crow, p.............

Totals.. ,, .
Syracuse............
Montreal .) .,

Two-base hits—Dooley, Lexotte, Taylor. 
Three-base hits—White, Kuhns. Home r* ns 
—Hargrove. Stolen bases—Odwell, Lexotte, 
Hargrove First base on balla-Off Crow, 

2? Altrook, 8. Hit by pitched balls—By Bishop, 4. Struck nut— 
Sf, ®'"hog; 2l Altrock. 1; Cross, 2. Wild

UBp,r<-

W. L. FORBTEB - PORTRAIT 1 
Palming. Rooms: 24 King-streel 

west, Toronto.
Toronto 4, Montreal 2.

Tbe «port loving public of 
demonstrated conclusively yesterday 
our national game bn* once more taken 
it* piece In their affections, when, in spite 
of tbe numerous

J amm
uk“'

Toronto
that

mn

QUEEN’S CUP FOR MERRYTHOUGHT.LEGAL CARDS.
counter-nttradtlona nnd 

excursions, upwards of tlouo of .oronto a 
beat people took advantage of the perfect 
weather and Journeyed to Rosed,He to 

0 ! witness the champlouablp mntrb between 
0 Toronto nnd Montreal. The result showed 

that the confidence of the publie nnd or 
the «peculators who took all kind» of abort 
odd. to get their money up wn» not mis
placed, for they won from the easterner» 
by 6 to 2.

In the opinion of many old followers 
of the game the match was one of tne 
fastest nnd beat exhibition* seen In To
ronto In fifteen years, and It was certain
ly the cleanest, for not a single ; layer 
waa ruled off during the entire iraten. 
Icter Knowles waa not a» fortunate, tor 
t!.e_.re,<‘r,e glTe Wm a toort rest in tne 
third game for Interfering with the ball.

The checking waa very clone, hut free 
from the «lightest suspicion or roughness, 
and a« a result the accidents were tew. 
Fred Moran scraped the akin from tne 
nose of the fieet-footed Chris!ma■ in tbe 
third, and Greatrla Injured hi* leg In at- 
tempting to cheek the goalkeeper, 
were the only mishap* to' delay the game.

For the fit* five game* the much was 
the eveneat kind of a contes*, the v'si-’ 
tora took tbe first game, lint it did 
•hake the Toronto people's eonfideiice in 
the least, and "I bey were still offering odds. 
The Toronto, took the next two, and then 
toe visitor* evened the score, from that 
time on the vlaltora were never darger- 
on» altho they tried even harder than In 
the earlier stage of the match. The To- 
ronto» had taken their measure and had 
them played to a standstill at the finish. 

Feet end Gentlemanly.
The visitors are the moat gentlemanly 

■Sffvegatlon that ha* visited the city in 
many seasons, and play the game a* it 
should be played. In McKerrnw, Christ
mas and Irving they have the fastest trio 
of fielder» In the bnalnew, but they spoil 
many brilliant play» by bolding tbe hall 
too long and making grand stand n-na 
np the field, In the course of which they 
generally come to grief. Murphy at cover 
and Hamilton In goal are the stars or 
their defence, and It I» owing to their 
brilliant work that the score was not 
larger. On the borne Porte-un, Ctnisf.tras 
and Donnelly did a great deal ot clever 
work. George Wheeler 
game on account of tbe Injurie» received 
m Saturday at the Island, Clewea taking 
hla place, and » surer, steadier Junior 
never handled a stick. Jimmy Murray 
ara» again the star ot the home, and la a 
great favorite with the «porta,ore on ac
count of the hard and daring game ne 
always puts up. Hanly showed greatly 
improve» form: Ho stopped aurer and 
played a better game all around tban at 
•W (nm» previously this eeason.

The first was the longent game of the 
day. It took 15% minute» of tbe hardest 
kind ot play before Porteoua 
rubber, passed to 
BxOKfl, who «cored.

The second went to the Toronto» after 
4% minute» of very even play. Murray 
made a swift shot which Hamilton 
«topped, but before he could relieve tne 
dag» Her swiped the ball thru.

It took 12% minute» to decide the third 
game, which alao went to the Toronto». 
Murray brought the ball in and made a 
beautiful Shot, which the goalkeeper 
«topped. The ball bounded ont I rlnn the 
fiage and Greatrtx secured It nrnl tossed 
over hi» head, scoring. In this gome 

National Leasee Scores. Freddy Moran cut Christmas across the
At Pittsburg— R. H. E. ?°*eL. a1d 1>eter Knowles was ruled oil

Pittsburg ............ J 1000006 •—2 8 2 *or xlckl”8 the ball.
Boaton ................... 01000000 0-1 1 2 Tb* visitor» tied the »eore In the 4th

n.at_for.'.ea_Le*Ter aDd Zimmer; Dlneen Hnnly stopped a difficult shot from 
and Sullivan. Porteoua, but Brown batted It tbro In six

At Chlcigo— r. h. E. minutes The play became even faster
tni!yrf0i si.......... 20000022 •—6 8 i In the 5th than In the previous games,
Philadelphia ... . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 3 4 but the Toronto» began to get their secondB-*tMcfe,/IOr ,Dd DOnabUe; Don8hue w,lVnd W muob the b«„r « ,™

Farlnna' malnlng part of the play. Frank Moran
look tbe 6th and 6th on long snots In 8 
and 8% minute» respectively, and Querrie 
took tbe 7th In 9 minute..

Team», Ofllclal», Summary. 
Toronto* (6)—Hanly, goal; Yorke, point; 

Clewes, cover; McBride, Stewart, Lnmbe,
London, July 2.—London and Port Huron Moran' Querrte^'îlèr^honê»

V played two games here to-day, London tak- outside, <Geatrlx Inside' l'Me^ Murra,r'
U Ing both with comparative esse. Morning raptalnL Ue,tn,t• leter

'Port Huron ....» 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 0- 8 Vi, ! po^rM^h^^r^lnenoo^ed

•J 'London ... 0 0 1 0 0 2 4 0 8-1U 15 U MeKerrow,de7en« field, w ' christmo,
B. Batterlea-Barrett and Lohbeck; Cooper centre; Irvine, Port eons, Brown n^me

V and Lohman. UmpIre-McKeever. fle,d; H. CbrHtm.s, om.Mc; Donnelly ™
Afternoon game- B.H.ti. ! aide; M. J. Murphy, captain

Port Huron ....00000000 1-1 8 U| Referee, Mr. Clendennmg; goal umpire.
London .................0 1 2 » 0 0 8 1 »-7 18 0 Fred Dixon and Medium; timers K D

Batterie»—Long and Lohbeck; Koetal and Kearna, Toronto, and G *1* ’
Lohman. Umpire—McKeever. Montreal.

let game—Montreal, Brown, 15%' min.
2nd game—Toronto, Her, 4% min.
8rd game—Toronto, Greatrtx, 12% m'n.
4th game—Montreal, Brown, 6 min.
5th game—Toronto—Frank Moran, 3 
6th game—Toronto, Frank Moran, 8%
7th game—Toronto, Querrie, y

Summaries:V
Clorlta Second cud Vrede Third 

Three Times Round R, c. Y. C.’e 
Trleeenler Coarse,

The B.C.T.C. annual race for the Queen'» 
Cup waa ealled yesterday over a triangular 
course off the Island, the distance being 
an miles, twice around an equilnteral trl- 
eagle. The wind waa so light that It took 
over seven hour» to sen around. The 
start waa made shortly after 10 o'clock. 
Tie Merrythought finished «rai. but n la 
col yet known who wins, ae the time al
lowance has not yet been figured on by tbe 
Balling Committee, but It la likely that tbe 
race will go the way the yacht» flnlrhed, 
which Is sa follows :

Flap.
Start. Finish. Time.

T7IRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER
r Solicitor. Notary, etc., 84 Victoria; 
street. Money to loan.

A.B. B. H. P.O.

I ’*

I | , .
• \ 2 0 1 0 0
.4 0 0 4 2 0

8 8 27 il Ï
.A.B, R. H. P.O. A, E.

i ï m
1 1 11 0 0
0 15 5 1

.... 0 10 0 1

8EN0LA REMEDY CO.T>OB!XSOX Sc STONEHOCSB, BARRIS, 
JY tern, Sol tel tors, Coeveyanerra, Notaries 
Public, Parliamentary Agent», 10% Adel 
laide-atreet East. Toronto, Can. Branch

iti kino sr. seer 
TORONTO(I

0
Gull Reel Parle.office : Aurora.

Parla, July 2.—Pari* celebrated right roy
ally today from sunrise until mldnlgnt 
without Intermission. A grand salute from 
cannon started the proceedings, which con
sisted of parades, drills, races nnd games 
of all klnda, chief among which was the 
handicap road race and the championship 
lacrosse match. The former was over a 
nine-mile course, and was won a* follows; 
McCabe 1, McKinnon 2, Fraser 3, Lock 4. 
Colllngl,ridge 0. Cooper 6, Howell 7 (first 
time prize), Hamilton 8 (second time prise). 
Best time. 26 min, 42 sec.

In the laWoese match, Pari» lost to Galt 
hy a «core ot 5 goal» to 2. The play 
rather rough at times, and. altho the home 
team played a very good game, they were 
no match for the visitors, and, while they 
crowded the Galt goal quite often, they 
seemed utterly unable to «core. The play
ers were :

Paris (2)—Goal, Kempthrrne; point, Whit
son: cover. Brown; defence. Howell, Ad
ams. Rhangbnessy; centre, Leyden; home, 
Shelly. Wright, Tate; outside. Gllllard; In
side. Taylor.

Onlt 16)—Goal, Bowmen; point. St. Clair; 
Hall; defence. Glheon, Brash. Clark; 

e. Pringle; home. Glendennlng, Camp- 
Maclewayne; outside, Corliss; Inside,

AMERON * LEE, BARRISTERS, SO, 
llcltors, Noteries, etc., 84 Victoria,

T M. REEVE. Q. C,
11 • Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Bullet 
lag," corner Tong» and Temperance-streets^

S DA"

I CURES IW FIVE DAY».

Gleetand all sexual dlesssss. 
stricture, no pain. Price |1 
Call or write agency.
»T6 Yeuse Street, Toremte.

ThyTACLAREN, MACDONALD, SHEPs 
J*A ley A Middleton, Maelaren, MacdonS 
• Id. Sbepley * Donald, Barrister». HollcL 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-atreet. Money to lose 
on city property, at lowest rates. man from Buffalo, will pitch. The re-

TT'ILMKB * IRVING, BARRISTERS, SO, 
IV Heitors, etc., 10 Klng-street West, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irai 
Ing. C. H. Porter.

Won. Lost. P.C.

:! I
•:i E

. 24 83

. 21

.82 4 7 24 12 6

... 1 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 •- 6 

...010020100-4

4M
.Oi.l
.51» WE GUARANTEE TO CUREThese.BIM-f OBB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS 

,Lj llcltors,
Quebec Bank ISBli», BO.

etc., 4Patent Attorneys, 
Chambers, King-street east* 

corner Toronto-rtrert. Toronto. Money t4 
loan. Arthnr F. !x>bb. James Bafrd.

•421
.888 not

HAMILTON CRICKETERS 22 BEHIND.
PERSONAL, cover, 

centr 
bell,
Downey.

Referee—J. B. Bailey.

Terouto-Boeedssle Won Mulch by 
166 to 143—Merlin end Coun

sel! ' Top Scorer».
Hamilton, July 1—(Special.)—The Roae- 

6a1e Cricket Club, Toronto, defeated the 
Ilrmllton. her. to day In a on.-lnning game 
by a score of 166 to 143. H. J. Martin 
mad. th. top ecorr for Ronednle, 82. and J. 
L. Counaell had that honor for the local, 
with 81. The team. were.

Rowdal.-Cooper. Lalng, Larkin, Forest
er, D. Saunders, 8. R. Saunders, Klogsmill, 
E. Ferrie, Ferrie, Hoylee, Balnsburg, Mar
tin, Lyon.

Hamilton—Couusell, D. Martin, DuMoulIn, 
Luc»». R. Ferrie, Young. Bull, E. Martin, 
Wright, Washington, Hope.

y-> OMMEBCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD. 
V_ refitted: best 31.00-day house In Can. 
«la; a^ectal attention to grip men. J. J, Montreal In the Afternoon.

Montreal, July 2.-Mont res I won by 
bunching hit» In the sixth and seventh In
nings when six men had negotiated the 
circuit on five bits and three Syraeiise 
errors. Dooley's and Raub'a batting waa 
a feature. A hlg holiday crowd saw a 
*nyy „ga™'1 »y thra- Both Pfanmmer 
and McFarlan pitched high class ball.

Montreal- A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E. 
Bannon, If.. ., ... 4 2 1 0 0 1
l.eaotte, rf................4 0 12 11
Henry. »b....................4 1 2 3 8 0
Seltlebeck, «........... 6 2 2 2 4 0
Odwell, ci................... 5 o 0 5 0 0
Dooley, lb...................4 1 2 12 0 0
Taylor, 2b................... 4 l i 2 3 1
’‘•“h. e.....................  4 0 3 1
McFarlan, p............ 4 0 0 0 1 0

Total».. ..
Syraenae-

Whlte, rf............
Gilbert, 2b..
Ilannlvan, If.. .
Kuhns, sa.. ..
Hargrove, cf.. .
Stafford, lb.. .
Wrlglcy, 3b.. ..
Ffinmilier, p..
Snilnk, c .. ...
Mesaltt, c.. ..

Totals............ .
Montreal..............
Syraeuae..............

Two-base hits—Dooley, 2: Ranh, Stafford. 
2 Bases on balls-Off McFarlan, 1: eff 
l'fanmlller, 2. Struck ont-Bv McFarlan, 
1; by Pfanmlller. 2. Left on bascs-Mont- 
r< nl. 7; Syracuse, 5. Stolen haaes— Bannon. 
Sehlebeck. Sacrifice hits—Lesotte, Har
grove. Umpire—Egan. Tlme-2.06.

bicyclesllton'st Hum Triple-Header.x MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Hamilton. July 2.—(Special.)—The Hamil

ton Baseball team won three atralgh»* 
here to-day, and are now hotfoot after Lon
don for first

And Bicycle Sundries.
Cell or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yenge 8t

. II L MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
530 J 5 Toronto-atreet. Evening^ place In the International 

League. The attendance wea fair. The 
«core»:

—Morning Game.—
A.B. B. H. P.O. A. 

112 3
12 2 2 
0 110
1118 
0 0 10
0 0 18 00 18 1
112 4
0 1 ,0 1
4 1 27 14

A.B. R. H. P.O. A.
1 6

TO BENT
Hamilton—

Sheehan, •» ............
Cockman, 2b.» »••
McKevett, rf............
Me Andrews, 8b.. .
Broderick, It...........
Doran, lb..................
Louts, cf....................
Conwell, c.................
Freeland, p...............

rp O LET-316-NEW DWELLING, ■ 
JL rooms, 85 River-street; 315, large itorj
and eellsr on Hay Market: 30. email fao. 
tory, 48 George street; 3175, furnished cot. 
tsge adjoining Munro Park, east side. Da* 
vies, 84 Victoria.

4.26.

LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES’ FEET
For the Saying le: No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horse. __

Now, if you bare a horse that i* 
•hoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don’t keep a bargain dar 
•hop. I will hare a fuir price, and I vnnt

1 40 Done but lUc beet w“rk 
ûnd! will warrant round horses, without 
Interfering,- over-reaching. "

Lacrosse and Bike at the Fails.
Niagara Falls, Ont., July 2.—Canada's 

natal day was duir celebrated here to-d 
by a good field of athletic sport* on 
Athletic grounds, under the auspices of 
the Niymra Fall* Lacrosse Club and wheel
men. The lacrosse match, between Niagara 
Falls and a picked team of the Tecumsehs 
of Toronto, war the event of the day. The 
two teams Uned up a* follows :

Niagara (2)—Goal Langley; point, Me- 
Keeth; cover. Mclnne»; defence, Hllles- 
heirn. Carter, Stephen*;' centre, ColMne; 
home, Laughton, Cole, Ddfierty; outside, 
Ely; Inside, Mitchell; captain,; W. Ward.

Tecumsehs (5)—Goal, Pennlston; point, F. 
Burge*»; cover, Kay; defence, Black, Be
han. C. Burgess; centrent EtoPtt: home, Ly
on*. Papineau. Hallatt; outside, White; 
Inside, Ferguson; captaJn, Wagborne.

Umpires—J. Ward. Melriclti 
C. J. Flynn.

The match was played In three parte of 
20 minutes each, alternating with the bi
cycle events. Altho the visitors

1 071 London Bent Chnthnm.
London, July 2.—London and Chatham 

Cricket Clubs played on tbe Asyluui 
grounds to-day. The result was a win for 
London In the first Inning, In which W. 
R Meredith and Kerrigan did some good 
bsttlng for their sides. Score:

—London—First Inning.—
D. Williams, c Horsted. b Kenney.... 6 
H. C. Becher, c and b Kenney..
J. Labatt, c Atkins,' b Kenney..
Beddow, b Miller .............................
W. Rlppl, b Atkins 
W. R. Meredith, b Atkin* ...
J. Macfie, hit wicket, b Miller.
Kerrigan, b Kenney..................
Bucke, C Horsted, b Kenney.
Flwher, c Miller b Atkins........
Wallace, not out ......................

Extra#...........................................

SLynch was oat to left field. Man.
MACHINERY FOR SALE. ........ 88 7 12 27 18 3

A.B. R. H. P.O. A.
"fi ? ? 1 ?

L; |
• ‘ "

::! i i

was out of the worthTotals......................81
Hnginaw—

Wolfe, se................
Jennings, 8b...........
Morcum, cf.............
hchnetzke, 2b.. .
Kleinow. c..............
Bnsse, lb................
ltobb, If.. .. ...
Wnyne, p................
Miller, rf.................

-hyfARINE BOILER. NINETY HOB8B* 
ivX power: good condition: sacrifie* fog 
quick sale. Davies, 84 Victoria. 71 1

0 1 0
2 5 0 

0 0 
5 0 

10 1 
2 0 
2 1 
0 0

MONEY TO LOAN. 0 0
24. 0\f OXET LOANED SALARIED PEÔPIjt 

*1 JL and retail merchant* upon their owe 
nuuiea, without security. Special Indue*, 
ment». Toiman, Boom 39, Freehold Bulld-

' JOHN TEEVlN,"*
"SPiiSSSSRHorM 8boer,'end Proteci

Estd 1808.

00$
1

; i
2100 80 and 64 MeGlll-et.0In# .87 6 10 18 4

1008300-7
on 7

The Correct StyleTotals..................... 28 3 8 *26 8
•Winning run made with two out. 

Hamilton.. .
Beginsw.. ..

Twotbase hit*—Cockman. Three-base hits 
- Lantz. Sacrifice hits—Broderick 2, Lantz, 
Jennings, Norcum, Bchaetzke 2. Stolen 
bo*e*—(Tockman, McAndrews, Lantz, Xor- 
cvm. Flret on ball*—By Freeland 2. 
by pitched ball—Wnyne 1. Struck out—By 
Wayne 6, by Freeland 8. Wild pitches— 
By Warne 1, by Freeland 1. Left on base* 
—Hamilton 5. Saginaw 3. Double play*— 
iAntz to Freeland to Me Andrew* to Bu»*e 
to Wayne. Umpire—F. W. Popkay. Time 
-1.40.

Referee—
HOTELS. •ecu red the 

Irvine and then to
.. 20000 0 002-4 
.. 10010000 1-3 is what the best trade must have. Our 

styles are correct, hence we have the ad
vantage of our competitors.

LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH ANN, 
Shuter-streets. opposite tbe Metropok

Michael s Churches. Elevator* , 
and steam beating. Church street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates |2 per day. J. w« 
Hirst, proprietor.

E won by 5
goals to ‘A they certainly did not do all 
tbe playing, ae tbe home teem put up a 
good game for a young team.

The three bicycle events brought out big 
field of starters. Each race had to be run 
In three heata and resulted as follows :

Mile, open—James Fitzgerald, Suspension 
Bridge, N.Y., 1; Joe Berbeck, Tonawanda, 
N.Y., 2; E. C. Brenter, Niagara Fall*, 
N.Y., 8. Time 2.41 2-5.

City championship of Niagara Falls, N.Y., 
one mile—L. Henry 1, James Fitzgerald A 
W. Robbins 8.

Two-mlle handicap—Joe Berbeck, Tona- 
wanda, N.Y., 1; L. Henry, Suspension 
Bridge. N.Y» 2; J. J. Ourvin, Tonawandn, 
N.Y.. 3; E. Ackermann, Niagara Falls,

Itan and St.
...r.......................m

—Chatham—First inning.—
Kenney, b Beddow ........ ................
Bell, b Beddow ................ ...........
^Vells, c end b Wallace ............
Atkinson, run out, b Wallace ..
■Horsted, b Beddow ......................
Miller, c 8lpp1, b Beddow............
Nicholls, not out ............................
R. Miller, c Macfie, b Beddow.
Reeve, b Beddow ..........................
âtkln, c Macfie, b Beddow ........
Itlrin, c Macfie, b Meddow........
Extras .............................................

Total....

G.W. Nixon G Co-mtBonner balled

American League Score*.
At Kanenr City—Kansas City 6, Milwau

kee S.
At Indianapollz-lndianapo!la 5, Cleve

land 7.
At lOnneapolle-MInneapolla 4,Chicago U.

16T| Yongre Street. 
Confederation Life Building.-r BOQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN* 

X centrally situated; corner Mng anl 
York-atreets; steam healed ; electrlc llghtedl 
elevator; rooms with bath and en suite! rates 31.60 to 32.60 per day. James iL 
Paisley, prop., late of the New KoyaL Ham. 
lltoe.

Toronto secured two runs In the fifth 
with only Lynch's single, Oremlnger and 
Bonner contributing error».

Rochester pulled buck the pair In the 
0 ! sixth after two were out on single» by 
U . McPahUa and Lush and Hmlth's two- 
U base hit. Clymer'* triple along the thlrd- 
O 1 base line nnd Roach's short fly to, left let 
4 I In a run In Toronto'» half.
4 The visitor» scored In the seventh on 
8 singles by O’Hngen, Householder sod Walk, 

er, tbe umpire having put Oremlnger out 
of the game for senseless back talk. They 
added two more In tbe ninth on n double, 
single, sacrifice and Roach's error, while 
Toronto retired without reaching first base. 

Rochester— AB. U. H. U. A, K.
Lush, cf................... 6 2
Smith, 2b.................. 4 0
Campau, If.............. 4 2
O'Hagan, lb„ 8b. . 4 1
Bonner, sa............... 5 2
Householder, rf.lb. 6 2
Oremlnger, 8b.... 8 . 0
Walker, rf. ...
IMxon, c..............
Mcl’artlln, p. ..

».
»
8

Ladles who wish to 
nave nice hair should 
go to Armand'» and 
nave It attended to. 
Dry.dull.faded, color
less hair made soft, 
bright and glossy. 
Grey hair treated 
and restored to any 
color or shade. La. 
dies' and children’s 
hair trimmed, singel, 
shampooed and treat
ed In all cases of 
falling out. Fashion-

5
—First Game Afternoon.—

A.B. R. H. P.O. A.

::i î 1 î Î
i l t I l

••2 2 2 2iij j 1 j j
Total.......................30 0 10 27 14

A.B. B. H. P.O. A. 
..811 ..... 3 0 2 0 1
"» S a 11
••522

ill

Hamilton— 
Kheebnn, as., ..

i M< Klvett, rf.. .. 
M<*Andrews, 3b. 
Broderick, if.. .
Dcran, lb...........
Lnntz, cf.............
Conwell, c.. ... 
Btiege, p.............

St. Lawrence Hall V
I,

136-139 ST. JAMES ST. 
MONTMBAL *

Propriété* 
The brat kaown hotel In the Dominion.

i
Woodstock Lend, the League.

Woodstock, July 2.—^Woodstock's victory 
over Brantford on Saturday, and tbe two 
game» they took from Guelph to-day, place 
them leader» of the Canadian League by a 
nice margin. In this morning's game Kll- 
llen allowed Guelph bnt elx mattered hits, 
and a shut-out waa narrowly avoided by a 
timely «Ingle In the seventh. Woodstock 
touched Clark up liberally, the final score 
being 7 to 1. The more ;

Woodatoqk .............
Guelph 1 6 5

Batteries—Kllllen and Gorton; Clark and 
Powers.

In the afternoon game Clark alao pitch
ed. bnt waa given poor support. Brook» 
won hla own game In the seventh with a 
double, with two men on the bases. Wood- 
stock'» errorless ball and Spires’ fielding 
at right were features. The more :

Total ........HENRY HOGAN ------ 64
—Second Inning.— 

Itklmon, c Kerrigan, b Beddow.
Nicholls, b Beddow .....................
itkla, b William.............................
P. Miller, a, b Beddow.................
H»rrl», c Becher, b Beddow....
»• Miller, not out .........................
Bttraa ..............................................

s
. 36 and/^lr>

ML
Saginaw—

Wolfe, ae.............
Jennings, 3b.. . 
Jennings, 8b ., 
Not cum, cf.. .. 
Schnetzke, 2b..
Kllnow, c...........
Bum*, lb............
Bed*, If.. .. . 
Wayne, rf.. .. 
Miller, p..............

..THE.. able balr dressing 
for all oecaelone. We have the largest and 
bwt-appobited ladle»' hair dressing parlors 
In Canada. We make the Marvel Wave, 
the latest Parisian fashion to wave ladle»* 
own hair. Hava you tried ltl Telephone 
2498.

At Cincinnati- R. H. E.
Cincinnati...........00061 300 •—0 16 8
New York...........00000221 1—6 11 0

Batterlew-Scott and Pelts; Carrtck and 
Bowermnn.

2 0BADMINTON HOTEL 2 u32 8 U4 8 U 0 0 
3 1
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 1 
1 0

Vancouver, B.C. 

RateS \ per^day.
2 U 08218 R. H. B.U 1 25

London Won Twice, ........ .. 7 10 48 1Total, five wickets ............................iuj

Knees nt Nopanee,
Napsnee. July 2.—The annual races 0f the 

Mpenee Driving Park Association came 
er' that clement to the suc- 

in the history of the association, 
•me wether, that main element to the sue- 

•5e" *a undertaking, wn* all that 
could be desired, nnd never wn* there such 
an orderly crowd lu attendance a* that of 
tnJe ifternoon. Tbe following 1»

°* the event* :
2.24 clase; purse, $150—

Kitty R............
Black Mack ..
Harry Wilkes .......................... ,

;«>«gam 2, Metre 8 Spring Bloasom 
helsnn 6. Japanese 6. Time 1.19%.

2.60 o u»; purse, 3126-
Blr Knight ........
Pacing 7'brlsty .
Belle Brook .

Trtxy,

ARMAND’S HAIR AND PERFUMERY8 1
1 0 
6 1 
4 1

O Cor. Yonge end Carlton.SIMMER RESORTS. Knowles,2
2 .85 5 11 24 7 3

.... 84001010 •—9 

.... 00002300 0-5 
Two-ba»e hlt*-8heehan 2, Doran, Cock- 

mu n. Three-ba*e hits—Robb. Sacrifice 
hit»—McAndrews, Broderick, Wolf, Jcnlngs. 
Stolen bases—Sheehan, McAndrew*. Doran

Totals.. .. 
Hamilton.. . 
buglnaw.. ..Georgian Bay’s

......... Favorite

Summer Hotels

IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS GO.

OP CANADA,
32 CHURuH STREET TORONTO

$400,000

Totals....................  27 11 16 27
Toronto—

Lynch, rf. .. ... 4
Bannon, cf...................8
Carr, lb.............
Rothfus, If. ..
Clymer,' si. .. .
Roach, c. ....
Hcbaiib, 8b..........
Doherty, 2b. ..
Alloway, p.............. 2

Totals ...................  88 6 <5 27
Rocbcstçr.......................0 4 0 0 2 2 1 0 2-11
Toronto .........................0080210VU— 0

Two-base blts-S-mlth, Campau, O’Hagan, 
Bonner# Carr. Tbree-ba*e hits—Lush, 
Clymer. Becrltlce hlts-Hmlth, O'Hagan. 
Stolen bases—Bannon. Bases on balls 
—Alloway 1, McPartlln 2. Batsmen 
■truck—By Alloway 1. wild pitch—Mcl'art- 
lln 2. Htruck out—By Alloway 4, by Mc- 
Partlln 1. Double play»—Clymer to Carr 
to Hfhaub, Doherty to Carr. Left on ba*e» 
—Rochester 6, Toronto 2. Time—2,10. 
Umpire—Rlnn,

A.B. R. H.
1 R. H. E.1 1 Woodstock .....

Guelph
Batterie»—Brook* and GortOn; 

and Powers. Umpire—Farnsworth.

.... 4 4 0
4 1 0 3 11 7

Clama sun> 2, Conwell. First on ball*—By Buege 3, 
by Miller 2. Struck out—By Huege 3, by 
Miller 2. Left on base»—Hamilton 8, 8a.»-

fust 4 U 1
4 1 1- . Pettigrew,..2112 .. 8 2 2 1

18 8 8

4 » 1 Innw 6. Double plays—Hbeehan to Cock- 
man to Doran 2. Pasaed ball»—Conwell 1, 
Kleinow 1. Umpires—K. W. Popkay and 
Guy McFadden. Time—1.40.

—Second Afternoon Gome.—
A.B. R. H. P.O.

2 1 
3 1

THE BELVIDERE, Perry Sound, 
beautifully situated. _

TME SAN» SOUCI, Moon River P.O, 
the holne of Block Bass and Maaklnori*.'™ 
Write for Booklet.

JAMES K. PAISLEY, Iroquois Hi 
216 Toronto, Oamul».

Dnnnvllle Won From Hamllton,
Diinnvllle, Ont.,July 2.—Tbe St. Patrick', 

athletic team of Hamilton played the 
Dnnnvllle team here t<Hlay a very excit
ing game of baseball. In the laat Inning, 
with two men ont nnd two men on bases, 
Parry made a double, bringing the two 
men In. and thus making the score 6 to 6 
In Dunnvllle's favor. Batteries: Hamil
ton—E11I3 and Smith, Dnnnvllle—Knorr 
nnd Parry-

é 1 V
Plano League Schedule,

At the last meeting of the Plano Manu
facturing League, the following sehedule 
wn* adapted for the season of 1000 :

June 28—Xordhclmer v. Ncwcombe; Ger
hard Holntzmnii v. Helntzman A Go.; Ma
son & Hindi, bye.

June 30—Xoruhel 
man; Mnson & Rlach r. Helntzman & Co.; 
Ncwcombe bye.

July 7—Masou * Rlach v. Nordheimer; 
Gerhard Helntzman r. Ncwcombe; Helntz- 
Ilian A Co., bye.

July 11—Helntzman A Co. r. Nordheimer; 
Ncwcombe r. Mason A Rlach; Gerhard 
Helntzman, bye.

July 21—Mason A Rlscb r. Gerhard 
Helntzman; Helntzman * Co.v. Ncwcombe; 
Nordheimer, bye.

July 28—Newcombe v.Nordbelmer; Helntz- 
man A Co. v. Gerhard Helntzman; Maaon 
A Rlscb, bye.

Aug. 4-Helntzman Sc Co. v. Mason A 
Rlscb: Gerhard Helntzman r. Nordheimer; 
Ncwcombe, bye.

Aug. ll-Nordhelmer r. Mason A Rlscb; 
Ncwcombe v. Oerhovd Helntzman; Helntz- 
man Sc Co bye.

Aug. 16— Nordheimer v. Helntzman A Co.; 
Mason A Rlsch v. Newcomhe; Gerhard 
Helntzman, bye.

Aug. 26- -Gerhard 
Rlach; Ncwcombe v. Helntaman A Co,; 
Nordheimer, bye.
Hefntzman Â Co. v. Gerhard Helntamen; 
Mason & Rlach, bye. .

Hept. 8—Mason A Rlech v. Helntzman It 
Co.; Nordheimer r. Gerhard Helntzman: 
Ncwcombe, bye. . ,

Petit. 16 Ncwcombe v. Gerhard Helntz 
man: Mason A Rlsch v.Nordhelmer: Helntz-
" Hiuit. 22—Hefntsman A Co. r. Nordheimer; 
Newcomhe v. Mason A Rlsch; Gerhard 
Helntzman, bye. , . „

Kept. 20- Newcomhe v. Helntzman A Oo.; 
Mason A Rlsch v. Gerhard Helntzman; 
Nordheimer. bye.

4 0 4
1 1

U Capital2.25. o

4 Hamilton—
HUt-ehau, s*.. .. .
Çcekman, 2b..........
MtKlvett, rf........... 5
McAndrews. 3b.... 4 
Broderick, If.. ...
Dorsn, lb...............
Lantz, cf.................
Conwell, c.. .. , 
Bradford, p.. ,, .. 3

E.min.
imn . « o NTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED.iii 

.222 
8 3 3

II 1mm. » omer v. Gerhard Helntz- (See particular» below.)
H. 8. HOWLAND,*Bnq^ President 

Toron ta
J. D. OHIPMAN, Heq., Vloe-Pres.

Vice-President St. Stephen Benk, N.B, 
6IB 8ANDFOBD FLEMING, C. E., K. ti,

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Ineurnnce Unde» 
writer.

A. 8. IRVING, Bee., Director Ontario Bans, 
C. J. CAMPBELL. Kaq„ late Assistas, 

Keceiver-Oenerai.
THOMAS WALMKLEY. Keq.. Vlce-Preel.

dent Queen City Ineurance Company.
H. M. FELLATT, Esq., I'realUent Toronti 

Electric l.lgkt Company.
OWEN JONES, B«q., C. 1C., London, Eng.

The Company I» authorized to act aa Trn. 
i ae, Agent and A.elgnee In the case of 
Private Estate», and alao for Public Com
panies.

Interest

a 2. o

% mile, running; pmn^'gll^.- 
Yankee Sam .. 
lick Carey ...
Metre .............

Cape Bent the Nationale,
Ottawa, July 2.-Tbe Capital» defeated 

the National» here to-day by a score of I 
goals to 4. It was a keenly contested 
game, both teams ploying good Doll. 
Capita!» were greatly etrengtheued Dy 
O'Dongberty, Westwlck and J, Power» 
Powers scored 0 out of the Caps 7 games 
The teams:

Capitals (7); Hutton, goal; O'Dougherty, 
point; H Ralph, cover-point; F Grime», Il 
Kobertion, J Blnk», defence field; w 
Btarr», centre; H Westwlck, E Murphy P 
Murphy, home field; J Uurkiu, outride 
home; J Power», inride home; M Egau. 
captain.

National» (4): L Hereux, goal; J Vnlol», 
point; C Valois, cover-point; J Kavanagh, F 
Ht. Aubin, C Marcellin, defence held; u 
llrown, centre; j Cousineau, .1 McKeown, 
C Dade, home field; P Brenner, 
home; W Hendry, Inalde home; 1' 
captain.

Referee—C Chltty, Montreal. Umpire»—L 
Kuhcnateln, Montreal; P Brennan, Ottawa.

Shamrocks 3, Cornwall 1.
Cornwall, July 2,-Tbe Hhnmrocks defeat

ed Cornwall to day by a score of 3 games 
to 1, and are now certainly In the 
nlng for the championship. They deserved 
their victory, and at no time 
first game were their chances of winning 
In doubt. Their superior romhlnatlou ,v<>rk 
on Iheh ome side was the principal reason 
for their victory. Their field I» good, 
their defence well balanced, and Jhe 1. u- 
terlal that composes this team 6» a whole 
will make a name fur Itself that will not 
be far abort of the champion aggregation 
ef 1889.

The game was a bard one, ill* checking 
being by no means of the delicate order, 
and Currie and Xolnn on the Shamrocks 
and He»» end Cameron on tile Cornwall» 
were laid up for repairs. Currie wna re
placed hy Robin.nn, while the other mem
ber» were able to continue.

Tbl» I» only the third time In 10 year» 
tb»t the wearer» of the green have scored 
a victory on Cornwall roll.

From the fhee the BbnmrocM ro.hed 
matter», and Cornwall waa kept on the

4 :i ii o

Cacouna. 5 0 10 
1 1 
3 5
1 1

0
Ô 0

. 2 1 5 0 Highest Prlee Brer Paid for the 
Making of n Cigar

That Is retailed at 5 cents straight, Is the 
“Collegian," the cost of making alone be
ing $10 per thousand. Made exclusively 
by skilled union band workmen. J. A. 
Thompson, Tobacconist. 7.3 Yonge-streot 2

1 2 0eUC1 8St. Lawrence Hali

Thl* favorite *es*ldo hotel oper. from JunsJ 
September. House, beach, service and appo rn 
menu in order. Bend for descriptive clrculsr. 

JOHN BRHNNAN, Managor.

Time—.52, .52* Ï5Ï%.’ Totals..................43
Kaglnaw—

Wolfe, *».. ..
Jennings, 3b..
Norcum# cf..
Hchaetzke, 2b.,
Kleinow, c.. .
Bnroe, lb.. ..
Kobb, p.. .. ,
Wayne, if.. ..
Miller, rf.. ..

Total*.. .
Hamilton.....
Huglnnw............

Two*bane hlt*--Bheeban, Cockman, Mc- 
Klvett, McAndrew*, Broderick, Bradford, 
Jennings, Norcum, Hchnetzkn. Three-onse 
lilts—Con well, Klelnojv, Home mns— Mc
Andrew». Sacrifice hits—McAndrew*. Brod
erick. Bradford 2. Stolen ha*e*—Mheelnm, 
Ockman. First on balls—By Bradford 2. 
Htruck out—By Bradford 0. Left on base* 

Hamilton 7, Hnginaw 9. Double play— 
Hchaetzke to Wolfe to Bu**e. Umpires— 
Guy McFadden njid F. W. Popkay. Time— 
1.40.

19 27 
H. P.O.A.B.

2
E.Nesbitt’* Jimmy *. Won.

Newmarket, Jnly 2.-Thc hnrnc»» 
hire to day reunited as follows :
J. Nesbitt'* Jimmy 8................ 3 1 7
A. Henry's Viola .................... • 2 1
J. Auld'* Tommy Hamilton ..*32 
M Forsyth* Beal*kln ....... 4 4 4

•Dead heat. Beat time 2.40%.
Judges- T. J. Woodcock, A. J. Doane, c. 

Lundy, Starter- F. fltewart.

5 1 2 2
r> 2 1 

1 3
1

4 0
544 4 0 Moule nnd Game* at Guelph.

Guelph, Ont., July 2.—Dominion Day was 
celebrated here by tbe Hons of Hcotland 
Hoelety. Large ntimher* of visitor* were 
present from the surrounding towns, and 
everything passed off »nti*factorlly. The 
Guelph Musical Hoelety bend and the piper* 
hand ot Hamilton supplied the music for 
the day. A proces*lon wa* formed In the 
afternoon# headed by the two hand*, and 
In the rear were the Hon* of Hcotland and 
prominent [citizen*. Tbe procc**lon march
ed to the 'exhibition Park, where all sorts 
of Caledonian gam#»* were held.

The Daunt les* H.R.C. played a League 
game with Galt In the Waterloo County 
League, resulting a* follow*. Da un tie**, 
14r 16h 5e; Go It, 6r 9h 7e.

ft 0Won In Afternoon, 4 to 3.
Toronto won tbe afternoon game, due to 

four bit* Judiciously bunched In the third. 
Otherwise the pitchers were about equally 
effective, William* allowing seven singles, 
two bawc* on balls and a wild pitch, against 
nine off Bowen, Including Clymer'» double. 
The Rochester twirier gave a splendid ex
hibition of control, and Aid not ls*ue a free 

William# had seven strikeouts to bis

LONG BRANCH HOTEL 4 • 8 0
H 0
4 0 1

And Supimer Resort 4 0 1
.30 5 10
... 00452050 *—16 
... 10000120 1-6

5NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON j
All kind» of amusements, dancing, et» 5 

H A. BURROWS. Prop. Shamrock Ale Helntsman v. Mason A allowed on money dcpo*lted at 
4 per cent, ner annum compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three years or over, 4^ 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal a2d otner Bonds 
nnd Debenture* for sale, paying from 8 to 
4U per cent, per annum.

outside
Brophy,

pa**, 
credit.

Two singles and a stolen base gave lto- 
chcNtcr the flret run, after Lu*b and Hmlth 
had «truck out. Toronto drew level, Lynch 
scoring after two were out. He bent out 
an Infield hit, went fl/ound to third on two 
out*, and then Rothfus singled.

Apart from Dixon's walk, Koche*tor re. 
tired straight In the second, while Beml* 
• nd Doherty singled for Toronto, but the 
runs were Ju»t (be same.

Rochester retired 1, 2, 8 In the third, and 
then the Islander* came with their largest 
lead of the day. Single* by Lynch and 
Bannon nnd two stolen base* put the pair 
on second and third, with Carr up, but the 
Cap lngtortously «trunk out. Rmthfus bang, 
ed out a clean one to ccntrefleld, and two 
•cored. Next Clymer lifted u straight ball 
over Campau'» head for two bag* and an
other run. Beml»' grounder ended In * 
double play from third to fir*t nnd bam 
again. Three single* were good flor a run 
to the enemy In tbe fifth, and an error by 
Rbtbfu* made It look like

HpenetangijishenU'
CANADA’S (IREAT 
SUMMER RESORT.

(On Famous Georgian Bay.) 
Fishing. Bathing, Lawn Tennl* CK>»|Jj 

PROF. JENNINGS’ ORCHESTRA, .ft
: Booklet mailed on application,

Fra A. PATTKBHOX, Prop.,
l,oneiHngulHhcnê,lR|^g

1—Newcomhe ▼. Nordheimer;
is the best ale there is. 

If it wasn’t good ale 

people wouldn't like it 

as they do.

It’s the best—that’s all— 

md it • doesn't cost any 

more than those cheap 
things. Order from

136 J. 8. LOCKIE, Manager.

France'* V. 4. Hmhnwwy Building:.
Paris, July 2.—In the '’hamber at Depu

ties to-day the Government lntroduci»! a 
; ot 1,860,000 franc* to orect atfero-

Don.
On the evening of Friday, June 29, Mr. 

K. A. Jnmc* wn* the gue*t of the member* 
of the Bound Table nt the home of Mr. F. 
K. Gray. An evening of amusement* wa* 
brought to a close by a sumptuous repast. 
After the table* were cleared, the n*ual 
toast* were drunk. Before receiving the 
toa*t of "Our Gueet," Mr Henry, on be. 
half of the O.K.T., and Mrs Chadwick, oil 
behalf of the Library Board, expressed re
gret at Mr. James' departure, and wiened 
him all succès* In hi* new field. Mr. Jame* 
thanked the gathering for the k1ndne**e* 
they bad shown him, and expressed the 
sorrow be felt In saying farewell.

On the following Hntnrdny evening the 
pnpiln of the «chnol met nt the hr-m* of Mr, 
It. Bond, and presented Mr. J»me* with an 
addre** and a gold pen. Mr. Jame*, taken 
completely by *urprl*e, thanked tbe enua- 
ren for thl* expression of their good will; 
It would be » souvenir long to be treseur-

run-

John McCnffery Dead.
John McC'effery, aged 18, brother of Mr. 

Jame* McCaffery, proprietor of the Bay 
View Hotel, corner of Bay and Afielnlde- 
*t reets, died suddenly last nlgîit, the result 
of taking carbolic add. 
said to have been for some time of nnsonnd 
mind. Tbe remains were removed to 
Stone’s undertaking establishment, Yongo- 
street.

after the1 eredlt
bssey building in Wnnhlngton. Tbe con
struction and furnishing 1* estimated to 
cost about 916,000 nnd the purebaae ot 
the ground 400,000 frunc*.

PARR
HAI

Tbe jroang mail !aMONTGOMERY HOUSE, Brentford Won nnd Lost.
Brantford, July 2,-Ther, wa. a very fair 

turnout to witness ihe «ports In the Agri
cultural Park, 
morning between Hamilton and Brantford 
refulted In favor of Hamilton; Score: 
Hamilton 16, Brantford 7.

This afternoon'» game »l»o went In favor 
of Hamilton, 9 to 7. Following are the 
Inning»:
Hamilton .. *.
Brantford .. .

Tbe laororae match thla afternoon be
tween Woodstock and Brantford resulted 
In favor of Brantford. Score: Braotfonl 

Woodstock 2

No Bed After Effect»,
"D.C.L." (Block Boltlc) Hcoteh Whisky, 

diluted with Soda or l’otasb. Is a drlak 
"Fit for the God»." Thoroughly matured 
In sherry cask». Unrivalled a» a table 
whisky. Taken ns n "Night-cap" It pro
motes sound and refreshing sleep. No had 
after-effect». Agent», Adam» Sc Burns, 3 
Front-street eaat. Toronto, Ont.

1 "" niu i up i" dale çeg
nn. Ini hotels In the I'nrry Hound 'H”flS 
li Is «Hunt I within 3 minutes' waULR 
Hie I’nrry llarbur dork and" 10 mlnutm 
r\ulk from i'nrry Sound. It ** rienm- n»J 
... j. rleeirle llghicd and has all tbe late 
ii.odcrn Improvement». The bar 1»,-1 
tilth the eliule.-st wines, liquors and clgan 
"1 here Is also a ll'ery In connection «— 
bus meet * all train*.
I-IIÂNK MONTGOMERY, Propria*

Tbe Livery for sale: 8 Horses nnd SI 
Apply F. Montgomjp

The baeeb»tl match thl»c. TAYLOR,
205 PARLIAMENT STREET.

Police After P. W. Heeler.
The police are looking for a young man 

named P. W. Heeley, who I» wanted to 
answer a charge of theft. Heeley, up to a 
few day» ago, waa employed as collector 
by A. Stevenson, butcher, at Queen 
and rburcb-streeta. It 1» alleged that he 
appropriated to hla own uae the sum of 
*126. «bleb he collected from Utovenson'e 
customer», and then left to—«

a few more.
Here the «coring ended, and afterward» 

both pitcher» were tying up the opposing 
bat«men,

Rochester hit eefely only twice In the re
maining Inning», Smith'» single In the 
fifth and Bonner'» h«ng to the roreen In tne 
sixth, and Toronto only once, Bannon'» safe j 11,

.a
.,40001001 8—9 
.. 10220101 0-7

«nratQralltlraof Wine, and Spirite

tes»x.lnl
' **l«ohone 686.

America» Visitors.
American visitor* desiring to have tailor

ing work done should look for McLeod's 
tailoring parlors, upstairs, at 5 King-street 
west. Finest work at lowest prices.

to all
fciug complete. 
Fairy Barbe* 1*
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ZT. EATON C&, THE TORONTO WORLD.
ONE CENT MOHNING PAPER.
No. 83 TONGE-'BTREET, Toronto. 

Dally World, $8 per peer.
Bundep World, In advance, $2 pet year. 

TELEPHONES:
Bualneaa Office-1734. Editorial Room»-«28 

Hamilton Office 19 Weat King atreet. 
Telephone 1217, H. E. Bayers, Agent.

London, England, Ofdce. F. W. Large, 
Agent, 146 Fleet-etrest, London, E. C.
lie World can be obtained In New York 

City at the news aland, 8t. Denle Hotel, 
Broadway and llth-stroet.

dple underlying the wonderful development 
of the United States and Germany. We do 
net favor taxing such raw material» at are 
not economically available within the Km- 
pire, but we think that a protective tariff 
might be need to advantage to transfer tne 
production of the foodstuffs which the 
United Kingdom consumes from the United 
States to Canada and Australia. From our 
experience of the practical working of pro-

LUDELLATo-Day Wc Close at five o’clock Steamboat T ravel From Toronto on 
the Holiday Was Simply a 

Marvel for Crowds.And every day this week, excepting Saturday, when we close 
at one o'clock for our Saturday half-holiday. This time-table 
will continue during July and August. It is in the interest of 
our salespeople, and shoppers can afford tp encourage the 
movement by shopping early in the day. To-day we 
close at five.

CEYLON TEAtaction In. the adjoining republic, we know 
that It la an easy proposition to force the 
production" of the grain that la necessary 
to feed the United Kingdom from south of 
the 49th prnallel to the north of It. If a 
similar proposition were before the United 
Statee Congre»» It wonld solve It within 
»lx monthe on the lines suggested above. 
Within live year» the Empire can be made 
•elf-anpportlng aa far as Ita foodstuff» are 
concerned.

MANY COULD NOT BUY TICKETS.cor. We
Mleaee- 
offerlng 
$3.28, 1 
*8.50, $ 
$17.60,

Pure and Delicious, Healthful and Economical,
Lead Packages ■ • »9c, 30c, 40c, 90c and OOe,

A BRITISH VIEW OF PREFERENT
IAL TRADE.

We are Indebted to the secretary of the 
Cobden Club for an exposition of the view» 
of British free trader» on the Cenadian 
preferential tariff, and tb* agitation In 
Canada for a corresponding concession 
from (Ireat Britain. The views of the 
club ate contained In two epeclal articles 
In The Dally Graphic of June 1H and 21, 
under the caption of "The Canadian Pref- 
erential Tariff: A Failure and a Danger,"
In the tint article the dguree of the 
Canadian blue book» are quoted to show 
that our preferential tariff baa been a 
signal failure, ee tar aa Increasing But- the Imposition of a duty on foreign food- 
lsh exports to this country Is concerned, «tuffs because It would benefit Canada, but 
"The preferential tariff," says The Gra
phic, "Is a failure because, In aplte of the 
preference, British goods still pay a higher 
overage tax on entering Caned» than 
American good».-' It 1» pointed out that 
In 1807 the average duty on British goods 
entering Canada was 21.1 per cent., while 
that on American good» waa 18.2 per cent, 
in 1800, the corresponding figure# were 
19.8 and 12.6 per cent. The Graphic ar
rives at the aume conclusion as prevail»
In Canada, In regard to the preferential 
tariff, vis., that
branches of American trade are deliberate
ly encouraged by Canada, while most 
branche» of British trade ere deliberately 
discouraged." We are Informed that "the 
preferential tariff,eo splendidly designed liy 
Blr Wilfrid Laurier to be a new bond of 
Empire, has proved a failure."

Having shown that Blr Wilfrid-» pet 
scheme I» n "failure," The Graphic goes 
on to lluetratle bow It I» a 
"donger” to Great Britain. The danger 
artaee from the fact that our preferential 
tariff “baa excited hopes which cannot ba 
gratified, end given rise to en agitation 
which may Involve a good deal of extreme
ly plain speech between Mother and 
Daughter Country.-- lie Graphic points 
out that the only way In which Great 
Britain could gratify Canadian hope» would 
be by giving a preference to Canadian 
good», and this could only be done by lm- 

J posing a duty on forslgn foodstuff» and 
foreign raw material». To which our con
temporary replica:

It I» charitable to aaeume that Cana
dians who mike such a demand have no 
conception of what It I» they ask. The 
trade and manufactures of Great Britain 
ore the very life blood of the Kingdom, 
and, with all respect to the colonies, the 
United Kingdom Is «till both the heart and 
the bead of the Empire. To tax either 
food or raw materials Is to handicap 
manufacturers In the keen, and ever keen
er, competition which they have to wage 
with the manufacturera of the Continent 
and of the United State*. It I» said that 
In time the colonies will tie ohle to supply 
us with ill our food *nd raw materials.
"In tlme!"
manufacturers nre to pay higher prices for 
Imported materials, end are to be subject
ed to all the coatly worries of the custom 
house In order to add to tb* profit» of 
colonial producers. If tld» proposal tame 
from a colony that gave fair treatment to 
British Industries, It would tie at least in
telligible. But Canada still heavily 
British good» In order to protect Canadian 
manufacturers; nor nre British fnrmera 
Mkely to regard as fair the very Intelli
gent aaalstance which the Canadian Gov
ernment gives to the export of Canadian 
dairy produce. As coming from Canada, 
therefore, the demand that we should alter 
our tariff In favor of the colonie* le so" 
glaringly nnjnst that It must be attributed 
either to popular Ignorance or to political 
Intrigue.

The member» of the Cobden Club must 
disabuse their mind» of the Idea that the 
Canadians who make the demand for the 
Imposition of a duty by Greet Britain 
make It on behalf of Canada, or because 
they think Canada la entitled to It, We In 
Canada view this question from » purely 
Imperial point of view, and we recommend 
the Imposition of the duty, because we be
lieve that the Interest» of the Empire 
would be served by such a policy. We do 
not deny that Canada would Incidentally 
he benefltted, but we do not urge the pro
posed duty for this reason. It would take 
a long time to give the Canadian tide of 
this argument, but a few of the leading 
reason» In favor of the Imposition of a 
duty agnlnet foreign products may le 
briefly referred to.

We believe that the United Btatea and 
Germany are the beat model» for us to fol
low Id the up-bulldtng of the 
British Empire. The United King
dom and the British colonies contain 
all the natural resources that are necessary 
for the creation of a great end self-con
tained Empire. Great Britain and Canada 
alone pouces nearly all the resource» ot tne 
United States. The first step In emptre- 
bulldlng 1» for the Empire to keep Ita own 
trade for Ite own people. Thla la the pria-

Another Evidence #1 Hew Teronto 
People Can Take n Day’s

Vacation.1
Lad iiBRITAIN’S POET GENERAL. Fire

Insurance 
Rates

family and Campers’ Groceries Dominion Dsy title year was » record- 
breaker In Steamboet travel. The crowd» 
that traveled were much larger than those 
carried on the Queen-» Birthday, and altho 
there were more boat» running yesterday 
thin on the 24th ot May they were unable 
to convey the excundonteta. From early 
morn till late at night the wharves were a 
busy tborofare, with hurrying men, women 
and children.

A few
EiS,l7J
Jacket»,

Inn Hamilton, Who Ployed Bach m 
Splendid Port Under Robert»,

I» Unite » Poet.
The war baa demonstrated that many ot 

enr generals are aa deft with the pea aa 
they are with the eword.

Few would inspect that General Ian 
Hamilton, who ha» played ench a splendid 
part under Hobcrta, aud whom the Field 
Marshal recently reported wounded, I» a 
poet ot more than ordinary capability.

In bis little volume of poeina. published 
by Mr. Elkin Matthews, lu 1K)2, war la 
hardly mentioned.

Poems by General Inn H 
DESPAIR.

Stars upon stars upon stars for ever! 
Limitless region»!—Christ deliver 
My soul from the terrors of tnflnlte distance,
My flesh from the curse of in endle»» ex

istence.
v

God of my fathers, where art lion?— Hearken
Unto my prayer—for the waters darken 
Over onr heads, and no sign Is given,
Tho worms make war upon highest Heaven.

TO OUR OWN BEECH TREE.
When Inst I sat la shade of thee- 
Klng of the forest—beechen tree,
A foliage crown stood on thy head,
Whose leaves, like brilliants, flamed rsd 
And yd<l—for eoon they would

It thatAnd we take
Wholesome, dean and nourishing foods, 

put up by the most reliable makers, and sold 
at lowest prices. We carry the best lines 
and none but fresh goods. Special attention 
paid to family and campers' groceries. All 
goods packed carefully and delivered or

splendidly Isolated as 
never occupy a posl- 

Is de.

the Empire,
It la, will
tlon of aecurlty as long aa It 
pendent upon • foreign country for It» 
dally bread. Tble question of the Empire's 
dally bread la not a Canadian but an Im
perial matter. We In Canada don’t urge

Snmmi
Jackets

Clotlgreatly reduced by having y oui Î 
warehouses, store# and factorial J 
equipped witli an approved

In bla 
$6. Coll 
ek'rta al 
unllned,

The flrat steamer to leave this port wae 
the Chippewa of the Niagara Navigation 
Company-» fleet. When she cleared she 
wae crowded, every avalleble space oo her 
being occupied. With her deck» crowded 
with enthusiastic people, she presented a 
pretty appearance as she glided from tho 
dock, -me Corona and Utticora, the two 
other steamers of this line, were crowded 
on aM trips, aud, In fact, late In the at- 
tcruoon It was found necessary to discon
tinue the sale of ticket» In order that au 
the excursionist» might be safely brought 
home at night. Those who vleted the t all» 
were treated to a delightful trip acroee the 
lake by these three steamers.

Over at the Hamilton Steamboat Com
pany a dock there wae gathered auotbir 
crowd ot pleasure seekers at an early 
hoar. The Macasea and Modjeskn on all 
trip» ont of this port were crowded with 
excursionist», who spent the day In the 
Ambition» city.

Another trip that proved popular wltb 
traveler» by water was the voyage to 
St. Catharine». Both the Lakeside *nd 
Lincoln In their two trips carried hun
dreds of people, Including 
partie».

Another big batch of excursionist» went 
to Oakville and Lome Pork on the White 
Star, and, like the others, this boat was 
taxed to Ita utmost capacity on all trips.

The steamer Toronto was filled wfien she 
left at an early hour tor Rochester and 
Charlotte, many people taking advantage 
of the reduced rates on this popular boat. 
The Cambria also made a trip to Chnrtotte 
and Rochester, and was largely patronised.

At 0.30 a.in. the A. J. Tymon left for 
Grimsby Park aud Jordan Bench, and had 
on board one of the large*! crowd» of the 
eeeson.

liltOB.shipped promptly. AUTOMATICbecause inch a duty la abaolately neces
sary for the contlnned welfare and even 
existence of the Empire, . The objection 
that the United Kingdom will never con
sent to taxing Ita foodstuff» on the ground 
that It wonld militate against the great 
manufacturing Industry of the country does 
not appear to n» a» a formidable argument. 
Why not ahlft the duty that le now levied 
on tea and coffee to wheat and flour? The 
shifting of these duties wonld almost of It
self do tie trick. The nation can get along 
without tea and coffee, bnt It must have It» 
deily bread. It may happen some day that 
the United Statee will be In no humor to 
food Great Britain, and Russia also may 
object to doing »o. To meet each a con
tingency wbat doea the Cobden Club pro
pose? Let the dab tell ns frankly whe
ther this contingency la poaalble or prob
able, and whether It I» worth guarding 
against. If Orest Britain had taken the 
proper precsntlons the South African war 
might hare been avoided. Let the states
men ot Great Britain be werned by experi
ence. The helplessness of Orest Britain to 
feed her people 1» a weakness which may 
Incite foreign nations to attack her, while 
the ability of the colonies to supply the 
necessities of life would render inch attack 
Improbable. We take It tbet tble Inability 
to feed Itself Is the Empire-» weakest spot. 
Bat fortunately It I» a weakness which 1» 
not a necessity. If the people of the 
United Kingdom nndeeetood protection aa 
we on this continent do they would realise 
that their fear ot high price» for food
stuff» under a protective tariff waa Imagin
ary. In tbla article we have merely refer, 
red to the Imposition of a duty on food- 
•tuff». There are many other article» that 
should be elmllerly treated, but our remarks 
on the Item of food will Indicate, generally, 
the line of argument adopted by those -n 
Canada who demand, or rather who argne, 
that a duty should be Imposed by Great 
Britain on foreign Import».

Line!;
SPRINKLERAlbert Sardines, J’a, 2 tins 25c. 

Domestic Serdinea, in oil, 6 tine
Pot Barley, 10 lbe. for 25c.
Snow Flake Baking Powder, 3 

package# for 25 c.
Owl Brand Condensed Milk, 2 

tins for 25c.
Clover Honey, a pint jar for 25c. 
Side Bacon, 2 lbe. for 25c.
Orange Marmalade, quart gem jar

for 25c.
Red Letter Concentrated Soups, 

2 tins for 25c.
Fine French Peae, 2 tin» for 25c. 
White Wine Vinegar, a gallon 

for 25c.
Potted Meata, assorted, 5 tins

for 25c.

!i.no to
1.80,SYSTEM i

installed by W. J. McGuire A OqJI 
Write or call for estimates and plana, -g

W. J, McGUIRE 8 CO
86 King Street Weat, Toronto. 346

1.80 to25c. WhiFine Pink Salmon, 3 tins 25c. 
Canned Tomatoes, 3 tine 25c. 
Canned Peae, 4 tins 25c- 
Windsor Table Salt, 6-lb. bage, 6

begs 25c.
Anglo - American Worcestershire 

Sauce, 6 bottles 25c- 
Shredded Whole Wheat BiacuiU, 2 

boxes 25c.
Soluble Cocoa, 2 lbs. 25c.
Rangoon Rice, 6 lbe. for 25c.
Pearl Tapicoa, 4} lbe. for 25c.
Split Peas, 10 lbe. for 25c.

$1 to I
newest

Whi■s

Pine, i 
Fency

>

Eoee of eooeee, au* 
perler accommode-, 

J tlon, famous Water*
J and Bathe and unllm- 
* Ited sources of reerse- 
| tlon, combine to make 

the Magi Caledonia 
Springe the meet popu
lar of Canadian apaa.

"the more Important Lineibe dead,
36 Incl 

Check L

Duck
In blech 
25c.

From

i 1
When Inst I sat In shade of thee,
The sweetest maiden rot by me;
Now maid anil crown of gold hare flown— 
Forest and frozen wind make moan—
And thou and I stand here alom 
In misery. I

many special A LOVE SONG.
The moon turns piteous pale—the row bane 

•oft
In her emerald bowers: 

pavilion
Of dawn I» blazoned with a faint vermilion :
The violet lifts her dewy eye aloft,
And to the Impulse of the breath of morn
All the slim rushes by the silver mere
Danee, as the air-stirred lilac* shed a tear
Of Incense on tho dirk and verdurous lawn.
Awake, my sweet! open those orha of lnatre
Now illminc I deliciously hy night-» caresse*;
Open thy deep eye»!—what soft dream Im

presses
Ita languor» on thy aoul! Shake back that 

cluster
Which shade» each ltd wltb gold! Oh come 

and wander
To banka where buds grown bashful In 

their bnes
Peep shyly out: there wearied love
That pa salon board we spendthrift* 

squander.

Wi
Eastwards thesource of

!
Hand: 

Inga. 60Beautiful Household Linens
JOHlPure, plain and figured in scroll, 

floral and damask patterns, with 
white, colored and embroidered bor
ders and corners, soft grass bleach" 
nd rich satin finish. These goods 
will laundry beautifully and make any 
table or tray look dean, pretty and 
Rttractive.
Wednesday selling :

THESchlitzAt Grimsby Park there were 
•pedal attraction», and a large number 
from this city witnessed them.

About noon hour the Garden City hove 
In sight, and a few minutes later ahe 
tied up at Ueddee* Wharf. She had on 
board a big excursion from Newcastle, 
Bowmanvllle, Oahawa and Whitby, who 
•pent the day In the dty. in the after
noon ehe returned to these points, with a 
large crowd of picnicker» from this dty. 
It waa » big day for Manager Thomas Nl- 
ban and hla staunch little steamer.

Haitian-» Point and Island Park were the 
Mecca for thousands. Aa before, the boats 
of the Ferry Company were unable to 
carry the crowds.

Granite
lift c<l'i

A meet
terday i. 
Granite 
lawns, e 
The teen 
players I 
the seen

The Beer that made Mllwati 
famous.

T. A. PATTERSON,
Representative, Hamilton, Oat.

was

«
Note the prices for AMBITION'S AVOWAL. 

At Hfe’e fresh dawning, 
Where the roads sever 
I pressed on scorning 
All bnt endeavor.
Love seemed sheer folly 
I waa eo clever,
Now Melancholy 
Claim* me for eve 
Youth return* ne

-O
70-inch Fine Bleached Satin Finlahed Table Damask,, guaranteed all pare 

linen, superior quality, Irish make, excellent range of new da-
mask pattern», regular value 60o yard, Wednesday at .......................

Bleached Huckaback Linen Towels, with fringed end», colored borders, war- 
ranted all pure linen, aize 20x40 ; also Three-quarter Bleached Satin Da- 
mask Towels, fringed, colored borders, superior quality, aize 20x 
42, regular value 35c pair, Wednesday..................................................... . 2^

Full Bleached All Pure Linen Double Damaak Table Cloths, finished with bord
er all round, soft grass bleached, with rich satin finish, handsome floral 
and scroll patterns, size 2 x 2* yards, regular value 13.00 and ■"> r- 
•3.80, Wednesday..................................................................................... “ Z.OO

s. r. jo
F Simps. 
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warn
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Jaa Lug 
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aklp., 
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: .48 ±From Brock-street 
Wharf there was a special service to tho 
Island, which wns taken advantage ot by 
hundred» of Weet End residents.

Crowds at tie Island.
It I» estimated that fully 26,000 people 

riel ted Hanlan-» Point and Island Park dar
ing the day. At the former place there 
were two presentations of “Uncle Tom-» 
Cabin,” wltb acme new epeclaltlee Intro, 
duecd. la the roof garden there wae an
other show which attracted large audience». 
Here was also the new English maae, 
where hundred» of people lost themselves 
In endeavoring to find the tower situated 
In the centre. At Island Perk there were 
several amusement».

Sixteen Special Trains.
Tie two rallwaya carried a large num

ber of the holiday traveler». In addition 
to the regular traîna the Grand Trunk ran 
eight specials, and a like number wae run 
by the C.P.B. These «perlais were run 
principally to Barrie and Orillia and east
ern pointa. The holiday ticket» over tne 
two railroad» were ell Issued at single 
retnrn fare.

our
v89 Uftet Weal 
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THE WEDDING MONTH.
The Joye of June ere nuptial knots, that 

parsons tie by scores,
That cut out sundry Interest 

news and wars.
“Quiet and pretty-- weddings are recorded

u8Yi
Aad "numerous and coetly" are the prea-- ente, so they say.
lie person says be-» very glad that 

cornea when It doea:
He knows bis "wedding 

"velvet," Jnet because
They fix him up for holiday», 

take bla wife
And family to a reatlng-plaoe to 

summer life.
The bridesmaid* all are inxloua abonttheln choice of dress;
They wonder If Its style will fill their 

air! friends with distress.
The groomsman navigate» hi» duty right 

up to the end,
And get» Ms consolation when he's named 

••the mutual friend."

* 12th JULY CELEBRATION 
Ik Refreshment Booth 

Privileges
I wlP*jJ will be on sale at tho Secretary' 
■ rt vf- office, 14 Bortl St. IConnty Oj 
aZSSSm *nxc Hull), every evening fret I he 3rd to the Util July.betweei 
8 and 9.8u o'clock. WM. LEE, County Sec. 83

In general J R ItPROTECTION AND PROSPERITY.
The wonderful development ot the manu

facturing Industrie» of the United States 
1» graphically aet out In the eleven montn»- 
trade return» of the fiscal year Just ended. 
While the exports ot the product» of egri- 
culture Increased only 6.6 per cent., tne 
product» of manufacture Increased 28.2 per 
cent., or from $306,000,000 in eleven monthe 
ot 1806 to $803,000,000 In eleven month» of 
1800. Manufactured goods aggregated 3d 
per cent, of the value of all exports, alt 
of which goes to ahow that protection, 
even of the Dlngley order, does not prevent, 
but rather stimulates, a country’s export 
buelnesa. The trade that Great Britain la 
losing thru her mistaken free trade policy 
the United State» le gaining by her policy 
ot enlightened eelflebneee.

And In the meanwhile our E R
E II
w c
W Q 
W J Mr 
CODfllt 
W R HI 
J B Lull 
J R Well 
J W Cor
Të°Sc\
H W Fit 
J Baird,

June 
envelopes" ere 

end he ran 
share In

Satin Damask 6 o’clock Tea Cloths, with knotted fringe or hemetitebed bord, 
•r, fancy drawn work, warranted all IJpure linen, German manufactura, 
assorted patterns, aize 33 x 33, regular value 11.00 each, 
Wednesday

Hemstitched Plain Irish Linen Tray Clotha, with embroidered
white only, guaranteed full bleached, with soft pare finish, si„
18x27, regular value 25o and 30c each, Wednesday at .... ....................

taxe*

.75 REV. S. A. DYKE RESIGNS
Tie Pastorate of the "Wester* B*i 

tilt Church-Will Oo to 
Rhode Ulead.

At tie close of the evening service < 
Sunday last the Rev. S. A. Dyke tender 
hie resignation aa pastor ot tie Weetei 
Baptist Church, a resignation Which, I 
stated, he had contemplated for eome tla 
as soon aa he had been able to piece tl 
church upon a satisfactory baala and seem 
Ita future. He felt that the time bad am 
come when he coaid do »o with eel 
the church and aet himself free for 
and, In some respecte, more congeal! 
vice.

After several of the officer» bad I.
In term» of high appreciation of Ml 
Dyke'a service», the following reaoi 
was unanimously passed:

Moved by Deacon Hugh D. Sinclair, 
ended by Deacon John A. Kent, (bat 
accepting the resignation ot our pash 
Rev, S. A. Dyke, which we undereisnd 
be final, and I» therefore not to be discs 
ed with a view to reconsideration, w# « 
•Ire, aa a church, to place on record » 
gratitude for services rendered ter • per'i 
of nearly eight year»; flrat to the l’arkda 
Baptist Chnrcb and afterward» to the pW 
ent church, under circumstance» reqarai 
exceptional huslnesa ability. Aa a r*»ti 
of these services the property baa bey» 1 
cured to the denomination, the building ! 
modelled and the llablllttea reduced te M 
than half.

Aa a pastor he has been faithful endlti 
sacrificing, a friend to the poor, (he pt 
plexeil aud the eorrowlng, and hla peae 
Ing baa been true to the Word ot 04 
During bla pastorate the memberahlj I 
nearly doubled.

Upon the foundation laid by him lire 
may safely build; where he baa sown,It* 
will reap.

We sincerely trust that the chan|e I 
I» about to make will prove entirely MB 
factory- to him, and we pray that aM 
blearing may rest upon bla labor» la wM 
ever sphere of ueefulnees he may ■(! 
gaged.

In consideration of the services f**t*$ 
by the pastor, he waa granted leaf» 1 
absence wltb hla «alary continue# 1 
three month» from Auguat 1 next, wh 
bla official relationship with th« ffren 
will terminate.

Mr. Dyke leave» east week for Bbw 
Island, U.6., to fill an engagement fdr ti
summer. I

cornera, in
Total».: .19 Caer $j 
A mate! 

rlnke a 4 
Caer-How 
Tie scordHome furnishings^

The groom I» Jnet Impatient to keep hie 
end up right;

He bays the ring, and get» the rigs, and 
doea things out of sight.

He has hla chosen partner, no better could 
he seek

To «bare hla Joy» and eorowa and bla 
wages every week.

—nil 
W, M. G
W. Langli 
A. B. NIc

WITCHCRAFT BEHIND IT ALL.What delight wc take in beautify
ing our homes—everything we add to it 
becomes at once of extra value I We 
are in the fullest sense of the word 
Home Furnishers. Anything that is 
and useful wc have, and are always first 
in the field for new ideas. Buying 
from the leading manufacturers the 
world over in large quantities for cash 
wc offer extra values.

Indie»» Convicted of the Harder of 
Me. end Mrs, Horton at Lynn 

Cennl Hnve Been Sentenced.
Seattle, Wash., July 2.—The Indians con

victed of the murder of Mr. end Mrs. Hor
ton of Eugene, Oregon, nt Lynn Canal, last 
October, were sentenced at Skagnay, June 
27. Hanson, who killed Horton, will be

RESERVOIR BURSTS. R.
R. Moon, 
A. A. Bai 
F. A. Oh 
J.R.L. St

100,000,000 Gellone of Wnter De
luxe* Grand Rapid», Mich—

Two People Were InJnred.
Grand Rapid», Mich., July 2.—The reser

voir of the city waterworks system buret - .... , „ I banged. William», who cut Mrs. Horton's
to-day, letting loose e deluge of more lean throat, was sentenced to fifty yean»- lm- 
100,000,060 gallon» of water upon a thickly prlaonment. Ketchlnoo also gets fifty 
populated district on the hillside Immeut- yeer*- Another la given thirty year», and 
ately beneath It. The damage I» estimated two 0,b,ri twenty year» each. Five other 
at hundreds of thousands ot dollar». *» the PSfty were set it liberty 10
Houses sad barn» wore waebed away, ana *,cur* their testimony, 
a district three blocks sqnsrc waa partly enniml?ted In revenge for the death of two 
wrecked. None of tie houses In tbât dis- ln,,l*n»- which wea attributed to witch- 
trlct escaped damage. Many are filled with cntt Practised by the Horton».
•and. The Grand Trunk Hallway tracks 
were undermined eo that trains had to be 
•cut around by the I’ere Marquette road.

Mra, William Cooper, nged 80, wag ewept 
away by the flood, and burled in a maae of 
sand and wreckage. Her Injuries may 
prove fatal. Her husband waa also badly 
InJnred. A number of other» sustained 
minor Injurie».

The district «wept by tie flood I» occu
pied by the bouaei of workingmen, and tne 
loeaea are consequently the more deeply 
felt.

The man whose friend» ere marrying enr- 
vives June with a cuss.

The outlay for a present put» hie pocket In a muss.
The bride makes preparations as careful as 

ale cent 
Perhaps t 

another
The bride end groom leave by the train, 

or, maybe, by tie boat,
Anyway they're happy, on railroad or afloat.
Hey talk about their presents, and pralae 

the very beat,
While saying eome sarcastic things about 

some or the rest.
Tie wedding month Is over now, with 

many knot» made tight.
Bnt wait until the knots are twisted, 

whether wrong or right.
It-» not onr business, Just at present, let the conplea spoon.
They're bound to hnve their mlx-npa when 

they quit their honeymoon. ltnb.
Quickest Rente tb Bulfnlo. 

te via Niagara Navigation Company-! 
eteamera In connection with the Michigan 
Cintrai R. B., via Nlagnra-on-the-lakc. 
Take morning boat at 7 n.m„ spend six 
hovre In Buffalo and retnrn some evening- 
or leave Toronto 4.46 p.in. and arrive In 
Buffalo 8.38 p.m. Inquire ot agents Niagara 
Navigation Company for rates, time tables,

It.
W. A.new w.
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he^ thinks »be might not get TMal..
The ret 
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much Inttl1

THEThe crime was•o
See these Hash P<

special prices for Wednesday : pi
■t.EXCITEMENT AT FEZ.Couches, Suites, Chairs.

Bed Conches, 01k frame, neatly carved, 
welt-upholstered, In tapestry covering, as. 
sorted colors, Inside fitted with patent 
woven wire bottom and eanltnry Q cn
mattreas, special ...........................9.UU

Show Wood Lounge», hardwood frames, In 
golden finish, upholstered In satin Russo 
covering, assorted color», special 4. 25

.260 yard» Engllah Cretonne, 81 Inch*» wide 
canvas and crepe finish, ln a variety of 
good patterns, can he useful for drapes, 
curtains or upholstering purposes. <4
reg. value 16c to 20c yd., Wednesday.. 11

flatting, Carpet Squares.

Hugh P 
men, whcJ 
street, arJ 
station, c 
assaulting 
members 
the antbJ 
The gang 
in Down* 
turbauee 
compelled 
Cooetable 
gang he J 
moat inti] 
fight a gala 
came to 1 
the second 
ran away] 
Nlxoa and 
been eaptl 
ty tie od 
men, and 
atatlcn tu 
constable* 
with the J 
on hie fcj 
finger I» d

French Manager Killed
On*!* of Tonat—May Attack 

British Coneml,
Tangier, July 2.—There la great excite

ment at Fex, owing to French encroach
ment» on the Oasla ot Tonat. A mob Xlll. 
ed the manager of a French concern, who 
wee an American citizen. The British 
Consul has demanded the assistance of tne 
authorities to protect his house, and the 
Jewleb Ghetto la besieged.

The legation here I» making aerlona re
presentations on the «object.

on the

625 yerdi Extra Heavy String Matting, 
36 Inches wide» fancy checks and plain 
pattern*, suitable for public halls end 
landing*, regular price per yard OK 
86c, Wednesday................. ,,, $l0

Parlor Hultca, 8 piece, In golden oak, birch, 
mahogany ejul solid mahogany trame*, 
upholstered ln silk tapestry of choice dc- 

. *lgn» and coloring*, ranging fin
price from 126,75 to ................... •f’leUV

Eaey Chair*, ell over upholstered; In beet 
quality leather, eprlng ocati, back and 
arm, extra epeclsl price*,ranging AO Kli 
from 681.00 to •»■»*•►# ►.#****••

Curtains and Draperies.
223 pair* Nottingham L*ce Curtains, 64 to 

60 Inches wide, 8% yard* long, white or 
Ivory, Colbert edges, all hew designs and 
patterns, regular price $2.00 pair, i cn
Wednesday..........................   I.UU

150 yards English Drapery Material, 60 In. 
wide, fine bright flnleh, soft In texture», 
suitable for enrtalna, drape» or light up
holstering purposes, regular vain* OR
60c to 86c yard, Wednesday................ a*w

200 Opaque Window Shade», 36x70 Inch»», 
trimmed with fancy lace ^mounted on 
good spring rollers, complete with pull, 
reg. value 66c to 75c each, Wed- 46 
neaday.................................................

MONTREAL NEWS NOTES.
40 only Heavy Hemp Reversible Carpet 

Square», plain and carpet patterns size 
3x4 yard» and 8Hx4 yard», regular "price 
each, gg.76 and $4-60, Wcdnea. n nn 
day .............................................. . 4.90

Pnnernl ot the Lnte Duncan Rosa— 
Cnetoma Receipt» Show Big 

Increase,
Montres!, July l.-(8pecial.)-The funeral 

of the lite Duncan Rosa ot Malcolm * 
Rosa took place here on Saturday and was 
largely attended. Amongst those present 
were Hon. John Costlgan and Mr. Char Ice 
Riordan, the*latter contributing a beauti
ful wreath.

Increase ot Custom* Receipt*.
The Montreal customs report an Increase 

of over $264)00 ror the past month, aa 
compared with the same month 'ast year. 
The collection* were : Jane, 1899, $70#,- 
606: Jane ,1900, $781,747.

<. 246.WABY TAKEN TO MONTREAL.SICK WOMEN B.B.B.
A Great 
Healer.

Wall Papers.
2800 roll» American Glimmer Wall Paper, 

with match ceilings and 0-ln. borders, 
choice conventional design, buff, green 
and cream colora, for sitting-rooms, bed- j 
rooms and balle, regular price C 
10c per single roll, Wednesday............0

Pictures.
06 only Odd Picture» fframea slightly dam- 

agcdi, colored pictures, artotypes ana 
etching», large variety of else», floral 
atudlea, landscape and dgure subjects, 
framed with oak and gilt moulding», two 
to four Inches wide, regular price CE 
$1 to $2 each, Wednesday ............ .00

Th* Indien Who Murdered McCabe 
on the Upper Ottawa in Safe 

Quarters Now.
Montreal, July 8,—(Special.)—The shell» 

of Hull brought to Montreel to-day Frank 
Waby, the Indian who murdered McCabe 
on the Upper Ottawa. He waa lodged in 

■the Montreel Jell for safe keeping.

are invited to consult Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
chief consulting phyaifcian to the In
valids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, 
Buffalo, N. Y., by letter, without fee or 
charge of any kind. Dr, Pierce ia a 
specialist in the diaeaaea of women. He 
has treated over half-a-million women 
for diaeaaea of the womanly organa and 
ninety-eight out of every hundred women 
he haa treated have been absolutely and 
perfectly cured. Every letter received 
by Dr. Pierce, 1» treated aa a purely per
sonal and private communication and ita 
contenta guarded as a sacred confidence. 
All anawera to these letter» are eent in 
sealed envelope» bearing upon them no 
printing or advertising whatever.

Write to the doctor. It ia no use for 
sick women to write to a man unlew he 
la a doctor. It is no uae to “ write to a 
woman ” unlew the woman Is a doctor. 
Write to a woman about cookery or any 
branch of housekeeping, because she (a 
a woman and knows But it 1» of no use 
to write to a woman about diaeaae unlew 
she haa a doctor's training and diploma. 
A woman who Ma't • doctor Is Jest as dae- 
geroua as a man who Isn't a doctor, who* 
•he eedertakes to treat dlwaw.

There ia no qualified woman physician 
eo far aa ia known connected with any 
proprietary medicine put up for women. 
Even the “bearded woman,” the man 
who advertises “ write to a woman ” ia 
not a qualified physician and stands too 
much in fear of the law to claim that he is.

There ia no other physician, male or 
female, who, like Dr. Pierce has a record 
•f over thirty years, aa chief consulting 
physician of a well known institution, 
making a specialty of the private 
ment of women-» diaeaaea.

Write to the doctor—Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

Women realize Dr. Pierce’s ability 
when they wad his great work the Com
mon Senoe Medical Adviser, 1008-pag 
sent free on receipt of stamps to defray 
coot of customs and mailing only. Send 
31 one-cent stamps for paper-bound 
edition, or 50 stamps for cloth. Addrew 
Dr, R, V, Pierce^ Bufiala. *L ¥~

Baptlet Yonne People'» Convention 
—OWelal Route Prom Western 

New York.
The Erie Rellroad have leaned a hand

some folder advertising their Hue, wh'ch 
has been named aa the official route to 
the tenth International convention of the 
Baptist Young People'» Union of America, 
te be held In Clnclnnetl, Ohio, from July 
12th to 161 h Inclusive. Tble folder con- 
tain» much that la of Interest and value in 
• hose who Intend going to the convention 
giving derail» of the attractions offered by 
•he program, with full particular» aa to 
ratw, time of train», etc. Through sleep
ing car aervlce haa been provided, and 
every provision made for the comfort ot 
delegatee and visitors. The folder le re
plete with artlatic lllnatratlons, showing 
many of the local attractions, which are 
offered to vlaltora, and also contain» a 
handeome and complete map of the Brie 
Railroad lines and connection». Copte» of 
tile folder may be obtained by addressing 
H. T. Jaeger, general agent, Paee. Dept 
Erie Railroad Company, No. 809 Maln- 
strget, Buffalo, N.Y.

REViFor Sommer OsMa
A great many people catch cold easier I 

the warm months thsn during the wlati 
and unlees checked In time thee* »im$ 
summer colds are apt to lead to dlitreell 
re«uIts. A safe, simple and reliable f»®* 
end preventive le Ayer-» Cherry 
which haa been before the publie tor fjj 
60 year». lie new 26-Cent else, *•* 
baa Jnet been put nn the market, la enrol 
to cure e summer cold, and no one 
go on a trip or lato the country wltbo* j 
least one of tbeee bottles In their a»tW 
Ayer-» Cherry Pectoral Is the most ecoul| 
cal and effective of all atieh remedllH 
very small dose being enough to break] 
•n ordinary cold. It ta Ju*t the thlnM 
children, nnd parents should make B 
point to have n bottle always on W 
Ask year druggist for the new 26-ceSt (■
Reduced Rules to Charleston. 8-< 

Via Lehlarh Valley Rnllrodd.
For meeting of the National EduthtMS 

Association nt Charleston, S.C., Jut J ! 
18, the Lehigh Valley Railroad wll 
a epeclal low round trip rale of $21166,J 
rail, aud a $28 rate. Including meàls W 
berth via New York and the Cb$rMM 
or Savannah Steamship line*.

To the above rates $2 added for nt* 
bershlp fee, ticket» good going July 3 t*i 
good for return until Kept. 1.

The next Atlantic City and scnslore* 
curator. July 10. For full pnrticuiat" a 
on Robt. 8. Lewis. Canadian Ptsegfl 
Agent. 33 Yonge atreet. Board of Tr»i 
Building, Toronto. 4613

ALONG THIS WATER FRONT.
lie Hamilton left for the seat last night, 

and, besides many passenger», Abe bad on 
board a large cargo of freight.

The Argyle had a Ml complement of 
passenger» for Whitby, Oshawa, Port Hope 
and Cobonrg *n route to Charlotte.

The A. J. Tymon brought to the city a 
large quantity ot fruit, principally straw- 
berries, from Grimsby and Jordan Beach.

The steamer Jennie arrived yeiterday 
with 228 tons of coal for Ella» Roger» from 
Oswego.

The Church ot the Ascenalon Sunday 
School will picnic to-morrow at Lome Park, 
going by the «flamer White Star.

Presentation to Mr. w. T, Seymour
A pleasing feature of the closing exer

cise» of Dnfferin School on Friday last waa 
the presentation from his fellow-teache- « 
ro Mr. W. T. Seymour, one of the assist 
ant master», who has just severed, his con
nection with that Institution, of a hand- 
some sddltlon to hla library In the ahape 
of aevernl volume». Mneh regret Is evinced 
by the staff of teachers at the loss to the 
school of such a talented end successful 
educator. The presentation was made In 
felldtona term» hy Dr. J. Noble, the »en- 
lor trustee, of the ward. Addresses were 
also given hy Mener». Davis and Allan, the 
other trustee» present, and by Mr. Doan 
mlnripnl of the school. Mr, Seymour car- 
ries with him the beat wiehes of hla col- 
league», aa well as kindly expression» et 
regret from the truateee.

Rebel»
boatIf you’ve never applied Bur

dock Blood Bitters to a cut or 
wound, sore or ulcer, just try it 
and see what soothing, healing, 
cleansing power it possesses.

It takes out itching, stinging 
and burning, and promotes the 
growth of healthy flesh. So, too, 
when taken internally, by its 
power of eliminating all impuri
ties from the blood and making 
thatvital fluid rich, red and pure, 
it cuts off the origin and source 
of the foul matter that goes to 
make boils, pimples,

Klngstoij 
Colombia 
recently d 
on the RH 
were madd 
sum of $1
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SOME CALL IT A MIRACLE. ATTORNEYS FALSE TO TRUST.
How » Yonne Women War Cured 

ot Prosreealve Paralysis , 
Aller 14 Year*.

Home, July 2.—The Peraereranxa of Ml. 
Ian. (not a clerical paper) reporta a miracle 
near Brescia, attributed to the ^Blessed 
Mary Magdalene of Matllnengo, who was 
beatified by the Pope list Sunday.

drcollnl Gultl, a young woman of 21, 
bad been suffering from progresalre para 
lysis fur fourteen years, until finally aha 
waa entirely unable to more and bad been 
glren up a* a bopelesa case by the doctor».

The other day the poor girl addressed 
a fervent appeal fo the new saint. Sud
denly her paralysed body was agitated a» 
hy a strong electric ahock, and she rose 
from her bed crying out Joyously that she 
had hern heard.

This extraordinary easel which sceptic* 
attribute to anto-suggeatlon, ha* attracted 
great attention In the medical profeaaloa.

Confidence le Shaken In the Bn*ll»h 
Learnt Fraternity After Their 

Fnllnree.
London, July 2.—The recent eflluree 

among attorney firme of high standing, 
Involving heavy cmbcaslementa of trust 
fund», have greatly shaken confidence In 

like legal fraternity.

The rebJ 
ultimatum 
mandtng t 
ultimatum 
consul* pr 
until July 
ed then an246

Alexander—Hereon,
The marriage wee celebrated ' last weex 

ot Mr. Jams» Alexander, treasurer ot tne 
Toronto Opera House, and Mias 
Heraon, daughter of Mr. John 
The wedding which took place at the home 
of the bride-» parent», at fort Huron, waa 
attended hy a large number of friend» or 
the contracting partie», and the ceremony 
wae performed hy Rev. John Mundy. The 
hrlde wea attended by Ml»» Ellxabeta 
Haye», Miss Bertha Heraon and Mise pearl 
Hanna. The groom waa supported hy Mr. 
Duncan Bradheer. Among the preaente re
ceived waa a telegram from this city an
nouncing the groom's appointment to tne 
treasurerablp to aucceed Mr. Arthur O'Neil 
who has gone to New York with "A Poor 
Relation" company.

sores,
uicers, eruptions, cancers, 
tumors and the like, and at the 
same time the purified and en
riched blood creates healthy 
tissue where there was formerly, 
perhaps, a suppurating sore.

}• **■ Davie», Sydney, Man., write»:
I ueed Burdock Blood Bitter» for a run

ning eon on my ankle, which began to 
spread until 1 could hardly walk. I applied 
eome of the B.B.B. to the acre as welt •» 
took it internally, and by the time I had 
finished two bottle» the sore had healed 1m 
•■d my ankle got perfectly well.

This week the failure I» announced, with 
of $1,660,000, of Benjemm

Kingston 
feverd» prj 
ma among 
eon of Uni 
Prima dona

Anna L. 
Heraon.

liabilities
Greene Lake, one of the most respected 
uiqmliers of the profeaelon ln England.

bake was President of the Incorporated 
Law Society end Chairman of the Disci
pline Committee, entrusted with the duty 
of keeping the profession dean by tak
ing proceedings to remove from Its rolls 
unworthy member». The slackness of tho 
Discipline Committee 1» now explained.

treat-

You need 
your frlenc 
roumlng fk 
tlon of tl 
yon can gi 
rip. This 
e-mmatlon «"heat trou
SM»
Phlegm,

e»i A $100.000 Blé,®.
New York, July 2.—The six-storey malt- 

house of the Farmer»- Feed C#., of New 
Jersey, on the East River, wns destroyed 
hr fire last night. Loss $100,000

A Double Treatedr.
Walla Walla, Wash,, July 2.-tn a fit 

Jealousy, and because he could not 0*1 
the girl of hie choice, C. A. Martla 
Pendleton, Ore., ehot end killed Miss id 
Coleman, and then fatally ehot blmaelL

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worm* and gives health 
In marvelous manner to the uttle ones, ed

»
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of Purity 4EH McKENDBY 8 CoLLA A Trimmed SailorAttendance the Largest of the Meet

ing, Fair Weather and a 
’Fast Track.

City Rowing Clubs Equally Divide 
Honors of the Canadian As

sociation Regatta.
Ladies’ & Hisses’ 

Jackets EVENTN TEA
PROCESSION RAN UNPLACED. DETROIT ONCE FIRST IN THttEE STARTSWe ire denting onr stock of Lillies' end 

Mieses' Bleck and Colored Cloth Jackets, 
orreries unprecedented value., at *2.80, 
*3.28. *3.78. *4.28, *4.80, *8.28, W. *7.80, 
*8.80, *0, *10, *11, *12.80. *13.80. *18 *16.60, 
*17.80. f&O, *22.80, *28. *27.80, *30, <38, *40.

Ladies’ Tailor Made Suits

ilthful and Economical,
8c, 30c, 40c, SOo and OOo, •west Lavender Wo* the Vernnl 

■lakes at Sheepshead 
Bar at 7 to 1.

78 cent»
Just 120 of these Natty White Sailor Hats, fine glossy rustic straw, 

trimmed with pure silk an 1 chiffon. The regular prices of these hate 
<1.47 and $1.69, we p'aoo them at your disposal this morning

Blrehall’e four Won Junior, Inter
mediate end Senior, But Bowed 

Over and Lost. wereFire
Insurance 
Rates

Fort Eric, July 2.—The card was a good 
one tor the holiday. Fair weather fevorod 
the races, end the track waa fasti The at- 
tendance wae the largest of the meeting. 
The favorites landed the money In flve out 
of the «even racea, and they were all tn 
the hooka at fairly good price». The re
sults :

Fleet race. 6 furlonge-ttnliton, m* (fi.

C'uMr5.m^Bnkira,.T,'llrla"~

Lord Kartmdole, Jack Aille also ran 
s-SL™?™ 8 furlong», selling—Klecne
JO®. 106 (Thompson), 7 to 10, 1; william

» AS 138T
n™,mA^hp‘^;,,^:h„îLr:"^' ^Lm*

' Æ"!“' “'It-S-Lad, of 
WPber), even, 1; Earl Kcmm. OT(CWhbl), lOto'l, 2; Oil,, orde”88

LÎÏSÜj leS>'.Lf0 *■ a' T,m<‘ 1.4114. I'rlnco 
-Mndta, Kul.nl no tor. Alex alao ran.
JE""1thiMr1w'X 8 .furlongs—lleCrnthlena 
r"uee, 103 (MeQuode). 6 to 1, 1; Danger, 
irln m? <*' 20 to 1. 2: Zanone.
109 (1'owers), 8 to 8, 8. Time 1.14V,. Cori:
nlm ,,'w[anV Bkpelled, Royal PotnclanH, 
Gold Lack also ran.
,m^y,Lrac*' 8’> furlongs, sel Hup—Matlock 
ire (Thompson), 2% to 1, 1; Ocle Hmoka.

»‘o 2 2; Poor Land», 111 (ji 
D?2î)*A ? £» ll *■ L2U4. B.V George;
SSA'jBnK:Come 9ulck' w,ne pr™'

A few single pattern novelties offered at 
greatly reduced priced Homespun Tweed 
Balte, navy, black, fawn, brown, grey. 
Jackets, ilik lined, were *11 and *12,

Senior Fours .......... .
Intermediate Fours .
Jim lor Four»............

! Senior (tingles ..........
Intermediate Singles
Junior Singles..........
Senior Douille»........
Senior Pairs ..............
Junior Pair» ..............

.........Detroit
. Argonaut* 
. Argonaut- at.... Don*offered at 7.00

Summer Cloth Sullte, fawns and greys, 
Jackets silk lined, were *18,

offered at 10.00

Argonaut»
........ Don»
.........Dons
Argonaut» 
,.... Don»

I
■'$ 75 cent» each

—Canoe Bvents.—
Senior Four» Toronto C.C.
Senior Tandem»" ......................  Toronto C.C.
Senior Single» ............................ Grand Trunk
War Canoe .......................Toronto C.U.

Cloth Walking Skirts .greatly induced by having you* 

Warehouses, «tores, and factorial 
equipped with an approved

78 cent»
Opening up this morning, and ready for sale at 9 a.m., 5 cases White 

American Blouses, the xwellest goods in town, at 76c, 97c, $1.25, $1,39 and 
$1 69. Don’t buy a blouse till you’ve seen this exquisite lot.

i In blsek sud nsvy serges, at *4, 84.80, 
*8. Colored serges st <8. Black lustre 
ekirts st 88 and *6. Homespun tweed skirt», 
onilned, In black, navy and colors, *8.30.

The twenty-flrat annual regatta of the 
Canadian Association of Amatenr Oarsmen 
was held on Toronto Bay yesterday under 
most favorable drcumatances. flood wea
ther favored the oarsmen and a large 
crowd, that watched the races from the 

th<’ club boose and numerous points of vintage 
along the course, which was from the new 
Bey-street wharf westward for three-quar
ters of a mile and return.

The entries this year were Jnat 
moron» ae In former year», altho not so 
many outside club» took part.

The honor» were divided between the 
Argonauts and Done, each carrying off four 
flrete, while Detroit, which waa supposed 
J® **• t&e 2°°d thing, only won one race 
They were beaten In this to the 
*ï,cr® ^*7, touted a boat. This was pr> 
tWW by them, and In the row-off tuey
ÎTrowc'u mrTb.ro^er0 bad S>rtTi0'*- 

Tlie feature of the uay was the work 
*??•. byn the Junior crew, skip-
£!* % loin blteliall. They went out and 
aon tne Junior race, then tne intermediate 

m Î."1 wete ■ P0* entry In the »eni<rr foure: 1" Four crew, started in this, and the Ar
gonaut» won, but owlug to a foul they had 
“’ row over, and loot to Detroit.

‘ S."™;' f»r the canoeist, were alao 
equuHy good, and greet interest w»» shown 

01 them. After the races the prisa» 
for the oarsmen were presented at the Ar-
ï?°?k1 SLub ll0u,le' and f°r the canoe event» 
at the Toronto Canoe Club.

How the Knees Were Wen.
Fix crews started In the Junior four», 

'O'1. *ot. strhy well together. The Argo, 
nanti two fonra went to the front from 
the atari, and llnlabed that way about a 
length apart, with Detroit a good third.
f8®,‘O”1'of doutdc wae a walkover for 

one of the Don crewe, a» the other would 
not start.
,J.D.*5® senior palr-oared race, between 
the Argo» and Detroit, both went off at an 

'’"all. Joe Wright and McKensle 
assumed the lead, and were never headed, 
whining by over u length of clear water, 

utt"! canoe race went handily to 
1î^N,'-;bal brothers of the Toronto», 

with the I,rand Trunk pair next a few 
feet away.
,hTV* l“nl®r elofflee had 8ve etaitere. and 
three of them were Dons. Lou Fcboles 
was generally looked on as the winner, but 
w“ beaten by bis club-mate, F. Wsrd, 
with Marsh, another Don man. third, and 
the Argonaut sculler fourth.

The Junior

AUTOMATIC Linen Crash Skirts
*1.00 to *4.80 each. White Pique Shirts 
*1.80, *2. *2.28, *2.60. Duck Skirts at 
*1.80 to <8 each.

White Lawn Shirt Waists

SPRINKLER
SYSTEM McKENDBY 6 CO.,

218 Vonge Street, Corner Albert.
installed by W. J. McGuire A Oo. .
Write or cill for estimates end plana. of this year'» regatta. Columbia has se

cured one second, while Cornell ha« been 
forced to take third place In two event», 
and been unable to flnlsh In the third.

*1 to *4 each, giving choice from all the
newest style*. , aa nu-W. J. McGUIRE S CO., White Piques

86 King Street Week, Toronto. 248 Skiffs Knee at Hamilton.
Hamilton. July 2,-(8peclal.)—The annual 

race for the Frank E. Walker Cup for 10- 
foot aklff*. owned by member* of the Lake 
FUIT Falling Association, took place ihl» 
afternoon, the course being 13 mile». Eigh
teen boat» started, but only 11 finished. 
Humphrey's Flight IV.T.C.) won In 2 hour» 
# roe. Sice’s Caprice (Q.C.Y.C.) waa sec- 

•Iroror. Wedd'« Cako- 
WAiB (*■*;£?•) "«» third. Alao finished : 
Griffiths Typhoon, Cnff's sigma II!., 

Sheila. Walker'li 
Fothla, PhllFp*' White Cap, Blrge'a Kink, 
W. Buckingham'» Rex. Blrely'* Snra’a 
mast was broken Jnst before the

Fine, medium and heavy cords, 18c to BSî. 
Fancy Btrlpe Piques st 20c.

Linen Crashes
88 Inch, 1214c to'22c. Fancy gtrlpe and 

Cheek Linens, 28 Inch. 18c to 80c.

Duck Suitings
In^ black, navy and colora, 28 inch. Me to

■WMessessi

»ssss%s%sv>s««»»»***y j

Ease of access, su- j
* perler accommoda- ; J 
J tien, famous Waters j|
». and Bathe and unllm- '!

| f 1* Ited sources of re or sa'- ; 
t tlon, combine to make j 
| the Magi Caledonia]
J Springe the moot popu- ]
! 1er of Canadian epee.

♦$<$»>»$»$»$»l»$*$*$»i»t»<*|*|*H$»t*$«$<$»i turn.

CANADA FOUNDRY:Sixth

W>' * <"1 2: The Tory. MO (Nelson), ... 
to L 3. Time 1.16)4. Rnllu.t. Ninety Cent». 
Mmtreltnff, Credential. Infellce.FIr Florian 
Anchored. Fpnliiy Y. also ran.

Fore Erie Entile»: First race. *4 mile— 
H*y Falnxar,.Loya! Prince, Lonl Farandole.
5bîSnee,ll»U,: M“r|o, lofcllce, 1U| Lia-
*]'' Kflly, Mouseltoff, 100; Oils A , 107- M 
Murphy, 108; Intent. 100; Eleven Bell»! 
Martha Street, Zelhnore, Vlturln. 03.

*«®»<» net J* mile. maldene-Mnltero 
Mf'Kria^e.

nv°Tf Vargra^«lmÔÏ: 

ra,c,e' mile, rolllng-flengbl» Khan,
Inn,”?”,”’"' ^ A-A=ch”iT 
chro'eJPUZ.°xnanJen*tiV"rb0e' 1011 A,-ro0"

tilth race % mile,-Terminus, 112; flray 
MnrH,^ngyPiU,'ln f’rlBce- Moree, 107; Frank^7ted ,̂;iàom-’-'’1M: Kp,ucunt'

«oT a?- Rsarss» Ki°u7
oï.T Y?.UlHk’ Jkoch F>'ne- Hi,[cr Alice, 103; 
EaVterîjly' m6''"'1' Mi °ol<1 Lâck' 1Ug;

te
8Ü, ?.°M'nye, ÏS;

COMPANY, Limited.
Successor» to{gT. rAWRB^O^rOÜ^DBT<XX

French Printed Foulard 
Washing Silks

•tart.

The Salute at Pier.
Ft. Alban'» and Ft. Cyprian'» played on 

Saturday on St. Alban'» grounds, resulting 
In a victory tor the home team by 11 rum. 
The feature of the match wae the bowling 
of Hancock and Hynes, who each took 6 
bowled! t0€ 28 rnnl1’ tlle letter being clean

*
Handsome pattern» Inga, Me to *1 yard. and artistic color.

Architectural Iron { 
Waterworks Supplies { 
Railway Supplies { 
Ornamental Iron { 
General Jobbing.

bbamb, oolumhb,
CASTINGS,
FIRE ESCAPES.

PIPES,
SPECIALS,
HYDRANTS, VALVBA

JOHN CATTO & SON
t King Street—Oppoalte the Pwtoffloe.

■—Bt. Alban’s.—

&’, %, % ssrtisr-.b ?rr.

a» il Hb 'hJ JK*:McMillan, * b Hynes............. .!
Harrington, Dr, b Hynes .................
{***««’ A, b Hyuea...............................
Horulbrook, not out................................
McMillan, J W, b Hynea......................

Extras......................................................

BRAKE SHOES, 
FROGS, 
SWITCHES. 

GRILLS,
FHNOBS,
RAILINGS

4THE HOLIDAY ON THE GREEN.Schlitz Granite Lawn Bowler» Bent tke 
Cnnndn Clnb b, 87 Shot 

All the Score».
A most enjoyable game waa played yes

terday afternoon between 
Urenlte Bowling elube, 
lawns, each olub being six rink»

4
1

10The Beer that made Milwaukee j 
famous.

E. A. PATTERSON.
Reprefcautlve. Hamilton. Oy. 246

h
the Canada and 

on the Granite
I
O OFFICE AND WORKS 

SSM78 FRONT STRRHT BAST. 
TORONTO. ONT.

»
_ atrong.

« * ^•ult-WB» a victory for the GrnnitoitaSSref 37 ,h0tt- “• <”Uow*=S bS5 Total............. ». ... 81
—Ft Cyprtaa'».-

2mjtb. Pf b Hancock...............
Smith, C, b Bank».................
Cooper, B O, b Cameron...........................
ti£ne"’ J„L'. c Cameron, b Hancock.. .. 13

t, l.b.w„ b Hancock..................... 0
Col borne, J, c Harrington, b Hancock.. 8
Wl.e, H, b Hancock...........................
Mawlluron H, c b Hancock...............

K j1' b Cameron.......................
Wood, T P, at Edward», b Cameron.
Keele, not ont......................................

Extree .

0
F Shnnron*1011' 3 8 WHB»””!11-
R Wp6pe'nee, ^‘'w'^Wood
W H Bleaidell.ak.18 Dr Hen wood', »k..Il 
W J Blckell,
H J Brown,
Jas Lugadln,
B W A Falrcloth,
„  28 A 8 Wlgmore, ak.IT
V / MbOe®. V W Oreene,
■ KhIÏÎÎIw M,rk‘'5 5 Hargraft, C Greene,
B H Orr, skip...28 R Greenwood, sk.20
w n'S'?’”' c A Ghent,
w P J,„L®?,e' O Ashworth,
C C Dalton" ,7’.. 28 C Mor'rlrom »k. .-.22

/iBÆ wiener-
i 5, Wellington, C F Jonee,
J W Corcoran, *k.20 J Spooner, ak ...17

5 £, ¥4'B*rrie- T A Hasting»,? J!, c Bocckh,
J Baird, ak..............31 J jj Coulthard,»k.l4

Total................... its

20

The E. B. EDDY COMPANYdouble waa alao woe by th# 
Don» by Scholea and Marei but owing to 
a foul had to be rowed over, and they 
again by a greater distance, 
second and Detroit out of It.

McLean of the Grand Trunk Clnb male 
e 01 hl* ll,,|d In the «bigle canoe race.

The Intermediate foure waa a prettv race 
to watch, and waa won by Blrchali’» Ar
gonaut crew, the winner» of the Junior. 
They were never hustled, and won aa they 
pleased.

Another surprise came In the defeat of 
Goldman In the senior single» by Marsh of 
the Dons, who led him the whole race thru. 
Goldman took a cramp In _ 
on the way back, and made a poor flnlsh! 

The Argonaut sculler, Eastwood, had a 
paratlvely easy thing In the Intcrmedl- 

nte single, by defeating Ward of the Dons, 
dinner of the Junior Angles.

The race between two war canoe* of the 
Toronto Club was more fun than sport, 
and was won by Beggs' fifteen.

The race generally attracting moat In
terest In this annual regatta Is the senior 
tour» and thl* year It waa somewhat of a 
surprise. Four

... 11R F Angles, 
C Ghent,
F H Pole,

AMUSEMENTS.X 89 wr«et West 
J(in4 ®l»ae 123Young 51

&H0C
Sroites

won 
with Ottawa 11

MONRO PARKl
3Sweet Lavender'» Vernal. ,

York’ 2uly 2.-The perfect weather 
and the promise of some good racing at
tracted an unulually large Monday ciowu
ïn^f!,‘p*vead f*”!- t0-®»)’- Only one flx- 
1®ro—the Vernal stakes-was decided, but 
â nurdle race and a handicap also furnisùed 
good apart.

Fotarlty coame— Demurrer, 
110 (Henry), ti to 0. 1; Luke VYard, lli$ 
(Turner), b to 1, 2; Brown Dale, 116 (Spea- 
cer),-6 to 1, 3. Time 1.1L Creason, Tom 
Kenny The Rhymer, Glade Run, Kings 
fcarorite, Frank Krnc ond Jllum also ran.

Second race, mile, on turf—Brigadier, 113 
(.McCue), even, 1; Montante, 118 ('Turner), 
7 to 2 2; VcHuvlun, 121 (Spencer), 4 to 1, 
8* Time 1.30 4*5. Buuihslicll, Commandor 
Miller, Nansen and Big Gun also ran.

Third race, 1)4 miles—Favonlus, 112 (Tur
ner), 7 to 2, 1; I.atson, 126 (Uttlefleld), 10 
to 1, 2; Knight of the Garter,122 (Mitchell). 
4 to 1, 3. Time 2.U0 3-5. Processlun alao 
ran.

Fourth race, Vernal Stake», 6 furlongs— 
Sweet Lavender, 132 (Uttlefleld), 7 to 1, 1; 
l-ndy of the Valley, 118 (McCue), 12 to L 
2; K Mae bet h M., 115 (Shaw). 1 to i, 8. Time 
1.02 2-5. Add, Orienta, Double Six and All 
Suinta alao ran.

Beg leave to announce that they have arranged to supply 
THE TRADE with

2
12th JULY CELEBRATION 

Refreshment Booth 
Privileges

on sale at the Secretarr‘11 
4 Boni St. (County Or \

___________  angc Hall), every evening from l
»̂ ihc 3rd to the tlth Jnly.between I 

j 8 and 3.311 o'clock. WM. LEE, County Sec. 624

Total.........
I

Oloee Game at Trinity.

during the season, and winning by three 
run». The batting of Ingle» and Prince 
for tbelr respective club» I» worthy of 
notice.

—Ft. Mark's.— ~ '
First Innings—

E'„c BswUneoo, b Hynee.. ..
Middleton, B, c b Colborne.....................
Black, 8 W, l.b.w., 1> Hynee...................
lelfer, A, c Colborne, b Hynee.
Perrin, J, c b Hynee.,.............
Inglls, J c Prince, b Smith...
Braun, H, c b Colborne...........
Hughe», B, b Smith.
Thcdford, C, o Smith,
Bennett, A, not out.....................
Min gay, F J, b Prince...............

Extra*...

Matches, Wooden ware, 
Indurated Ware, Etc.

THE BIGGEST AND BEST
ABSOLUTELY FREE SHOW,

will be 
office. 1

hi» leg

Passion Play pictures and magniacent 
war picture» by British artist».

W1NTON, the famous British and Aus
tralian ventriloquist and marionette 
uipuiator.

SAM J. ADAMS, an old Toronto boy In 
fnn and fancy. •

ARENS, the clever contortionist, 
a£»hcl,“ feature». Every 

ulght at 8.30. Matinees dally at 8.

cum! REV. S. A. DYKE RESIGNS And will be pleased to serve their Old-time Customers 
es In the peet.The Paetorete of the Western Dsp» 

tint Church—Will Go to 
Rhode Inland.

At the close of the ereulng service on 
Sunday last the Rev. 8. A. Dyke tenderwljj 
hie resignation as pastor of the Western*! 
Baptist Church, a resignation Which, h# 
stated, he had contemplated for some timé 

, as soon mb he had been able to place the 
church upon s satisfactory basis and secure 
Us future. He felt that the time had doip ti 
come when he could do so with safety so 
the church and set himself free for othef 
and, in some respects, more congenial ser
vice.

After several of the officers had spoken 
In terms of high appreciation of Mr. 
Dyke’s services, the following resolution 
was unanimously pas»ed:

Moved by Deacon Hugh D. Sinclair, see» 
onded by Deacon John A. Kent, fhat I» 
ri•■•cepting the resignation of our pastor^ 
Rev. 8. A. Dyke, which we understand td 
be final, and Is therefore not to be discuss- 1 
ed with a view to reconsideration, we d«M gB 
■Ire, as t church, to place on record oue ■£. 
gratitude for services rendered for a period m 
of nearly eight years; first to the Parkdale 
Baptist Church ond afterward» to the pres- i 
ent church, under circumstances requiring 
exceptional business ability. As a result 
of these services the property ha» been ee- 
cured to the denomination, the building re* / 
modelled and the liabilities reduced te !<*• 
than half.

As a pastor be has been fahbful and »eit« 
sacrificing, a friend to the poor, fhe per# 
flexed and the sorrowing, and his pfleacÿv 
lug baa been true to the Word of Go4 
l mring his pastorate the membership bll 
nearly doubled.

Vpoe the foundations laid by hlm ftber» 
may safely build; where be has »own,*tae« 
ir111 reap.

V> e sincerely trust that the change 
is about to make will prove entirely-satl»* 
factory to him, and we pray that 
blessing may rest upon bis labors In rwkst* 
ever sphere of usefulness he may tie
Bnged' I

In consideration of the services re*d»*iJB 
by the pdstor, he was granted lease 
bliseuce with his salary continued f°e 
three months from August 1 next, wbe# * 
his official relationship with the dmEflM^ 
will terminate. ?

Mr. Dyke leave§ next week for Bbodd. | 
Island, U.H., to fill an engagement tot tDd

246raa-

Totals...................m

.■Zr.?°We,U Wen br 31 SB®»».

—1Thistle».—
W. 11. Grey,
W. Lsnrlols,

Nichole,

, „ crew» started, three that
have been aeqjore for some time,and the Ar
gonaut», winner» of rhe Junior and Inter
mediate race*. The start wae a good one, 
and the youngster» went straight to the 
front, with Detroit next, rhe Dons end Joe 
n right'» four last. They were «till thle 
way at the turn, where Detroit fouled a 
boat and protested. The flnlah was almost 
the same ae the turn, ae the young uns 
led beck, end won. Dona second, Detroit 
third, and the Argonaut» last.

The foul wa* allowed and wae rowed off 
between the youngster» who bed already 
pulled three rare» and Detroit. Thl, war 
too much for Blrchali'» four, and they loat 
br only a few feet, making faster time 
than any of the other four».

Summary of tbe Rueea,
—Junior Four Final__

Argonaut No. 1-R. F. Blair bow, J. P. 
itroke-12’ P 8' T' P' Blrchali

Argonaut Ne. 2-W Bright bow. B Par- 
tuenter 2, A. H. E. Kent 8, W. R. Wads
worth stroke—2.

Detroit—J. C. Knight bow, H. L. Pierson 
2» C® L. Harris 8, W. Baldwin atroke—S.

Dons No. 1, Don» No. 2 and Toronto also 
rowed. Time 0.23.

THE BESTo

C0AL&W00D8, b Piince. HIGH PARK

JLyrn

■ta.l
Caer-nowell»,—

F. Tremble,'
R. AIM»»,

0

HAN LAN'S POINTA. B.
R. Bannerman, ak.IO O. T. Mead, ek....21 
T* a »n’ t. H. Layton,
v r'a«^er# homélie,

Gibbon», j. r. Code,
J.R.L. Starr. sk..28 W. Walker, ek....13 
R. Douglas,
W. A. Bird,
W. A, McKay,
H. Martin, tk...

Total ..... ......
Second inning»—

gleelL A R not oat.................
Middleton, B, c b ColborneBlack,. sV.b Hyne*..........
lelfer, A, c Wise, b Hynee
Perrin, J, b Colborne..............
luglls, J b Colborne ..... ,
Broun, II, b Hyaes.............. .
Hughes, H, run out..............
7 hod ford, C, b Colborne .. 
Bennett, A, b Hynes .... 
Mlngay, F J, c b Colborne..

Extra»......................................

Fifth race, hurdle handicap,
Hardy C.. 140 (Burgess), 8 to 5. 1; Hardy 
Pardee, 184 (Owens), 8 to 6, 2; Desperado, 
135 (Barry), 4 to 1, 3. Time 8.52. Draughts
man, Monroe Doctrine and Klondike also 
ran.

Sixth race, Helling, furlong»—Tou
raine. 105 (Mitchell), 30 to 1.1; Olen, 95 (J. 
Alack), 12 to l, 2; Oread. 99 (Danrman), 8 
to 1, 8. Time .1.20 3-5. Buffoon Ben Ha- 
dad, WAx 'Paper, Gen. Mart Gary, Car
buncle, Miller, Chandler. Ross Clark, 
Speed mas. Lioness and Laureate also ran.

Sheepshead Buy entries : Pint race, a 
furlong*, on the main track—Richard J. 
12*. Mesmerist 122, MontanJc, Commander 
Millier 114. Kllla*bandra 111.

Second race, mile, on tbe main track— 
Dolando 113, Survivor 111, Autumn, Mar 
Andronlcug 100, Leedsvllle, Bannock 106, 
Llndula 102, Lady Harriet 101, Precure>r 
100 Knmnra 07, Soient 96, Peaceful 05, 
Lady Massey 94, The Benedict OO.

Third race, Futurity course—Rolling Boer 
Dr. Barlow 117, Guiding Star, Aggie Chel, 
Klngbrook 114.

Fourth race, The Long Island Handicap, 
1% mile», on the main track—Imp 130. 
Rush 118. Kaffnelo 111, Decanter, John 
Bright 110, Jack Point 105. Gfeyfeld 100, 
Cobonrg 06. Lndy Uncas 80.

Fifth race, 514 furlongs of the Futurity 
courae—Queen Popper, Fanny Maud 107, 
Prima II. 106, The Jade 103, Balloon. Flora. 
About. Welsh Girl, Annie Thompson, Prin- 
ce*N Evelyn, Arrogant, Matanxn 
Dalny Collier 00. Black Imp,
Kid 04.

Blxth race, 1U mile*, on the turf—De
canter 126. Jack Point 120, Mnoleod of Dare 
111, The Amaznm 106. Rifr Fitzbugh 102, 
Lady Massey 09, Einer 04.

Mamie Callou Won at Stratford.
Stratford July 2.—The meeting of the 

Stratford Tnrf Association opened today. 
The weather wan fine and the attendance 
large. The track record wa* broken by 
Alameda doing lit In 2.15%. Summary ;

2.35 pace and trot; pu rue, $400—
John Storm. W. Pulklnghorn, Flora 111 
Dan C., W. A. Lewi* Armada,Mich 2 3 2 
Queen'* Baron, G-oebel & Koenig,

Mitchell ....«••.a................ 6 2 8
Gulnette, Cha*. Barrett. Parkhlll. 8 8 7 

Time—2.20*4 2.10%, 2.10%.
John R. Gentry. Harry J., Toboggan, 

Barney al*o atarted.
2.10 pace and 2.15 trot; parse, $400— 

Alameda, W. A. McDonald,Vancou
ver . •••••• .eee.e...eeeeee»e»ee

Mt. Clemens Boy, A. Mathews. Mt.
viemens »-»

Maggie lT*her, T. B. Pnddicombe,
Hnyavllle ............................................. »

Richard A., Jas. Murray. Toronto. 5 
Time -2.16%, 2.18%, 2.15%.

Wilkie Collin*, Iiarold H,. Horold, Bob- 
bie Hal also atarted.

Half-mile run: purse. $150—Mamie Callan. 
F. Sage. London, 1; Tally Ho, C. E. How
ard. Cleveland 2. Time .60%.
Maid. Madam Gerot, Billy Dinmont. Wil
frid Laurier also rn.n.

2 mile
MARKET RATES.A moat amusing entertainment for old 

and young.o
1 »♦♦♦♦♦♦<♦♦♦♦*♦♦•«

offices:
6 King Street Bast 
842 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Welleeley Street.

Spadfna Avenue end College
C68 Queen Street West

n HARRY D’ESTA,
tfito'eJ!3S£l,SWhsMS
BTTE THEATRE. “AHiua-
at^?ct”k.nCe' ln R0°f 0erden e,c'1 ^

Other performance» 4 p.m.. 8 and 9 p.m. 
In open air. Admission free— v

15
/1J. F. Carer,

B. C. Davie»,
„ O. J. Beunett,

- 8 Dr. O. Elliott, sk.28
0
o
o
2T»tai...................... 41

,,™e roturo match will take place on the LVInie ground», Saturday, July 7 nnd much Interest I» manifested |n fhe result.

Total......................62 7 Corner4 \UNCLE TOM’S CABIN *>*.1 'Total ......... .. . .40
First Innings^-

Snilth, 1», b Telfer................. ....
RawHnson, H, c b Telfer .... .
Wise, H, run out....................
Hynes, J L, b Telfer............. .
benger, Rev. C, b Hughes............
Vr nce, T, e Perrin, B » Black., 
Volborne, J, b s Black 
Ashe, H, b Hughes ..
Davis, F J, b Hughes 
C win or, J J, b Hughes 
Dunlop, not out......
Extra».........................

Bach evening at 8.15. Matinee» Wednea- 
day and Saturday at 8.THEY FOUGHT THE POLICE. docks:

Foot of Church Street
yards:

Bathurst and Dupont Street*, 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West

~£&hfsi

7
0 HAN LAN’S POINT

to-day AT 3 P.M.
CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL

ROCHESTER

Hush Power» end Bred Nixon Were 
Placed In the Celle at Anne».
St After a Fierce Strangle.

Hugh Power» and Fred Nixon, two young 
men, who say they Uve at 62 Hherbourne- 
street, are under arrest at the Agnea-atreet 
nation, charged with being disorderly ana 
««suiting the police, 
members of a gang that I» well known to 
the authorities In that part of the city. 
The gang congregated yesterday afternoon 
In Downey s-lane, and created such a oia- 
turbaace that the near-by residents were 
compelled to «end for the police. When 
Constable Campbell went to disperse the 
gsug he was knocked down and kicked al
most Into Insensibility. He kept up tne 
ngbt against big odda until Conatuble Wllby 
reme to hla assistance. At the sight of 
the second officer the members of the gang 
»n away, with the exception of Powers, 
Nixon anil another man who has not yet 
been captured, with considerable difficul
ty the officer» got tbe handcuff» on the 
2“»“* e"n °» th® way and In the 
•’•t™0 t“ prisoner» resisted arrest. Both 
oonatables bear marks of the encounter 
with the gang. Campbell has several bumpe 
on. hla forehead and Nixon's right fore- 
finger I» badly bitten.

0
<;

—Senior Doable.—
«P?,ns~J 0!£onn°r bow, P Kenny stroke. 
Walkover. Time 11.89 2-8.

—Senior Pain.—
Argonauts—D R McKensle bow, Joaeph 

Wright stroke.—1.
Detroit—F Andrew» bow, B Warner 

stroke.—2. Time 10.23.
—Canoe Tandems. -

Toronto No. 2-E McNIchol and A Me-
Nlchol 1.

Grand Trunk—C and A Marshall 2. 
Toronto No 2-Bcgg Bros, 8. Time

11
211 JH0V,

0
0 v. TORONTO.

‘holidays ®Xce^fc Saturdays and CONGER COAL COY,2
u

Doth prisoners are Total.............................
Second Innings—

Smith, P, c luglls, b Telfer .j .. 
knwllnsfin, H, c Perrin, b Telfer .. ..
Wise, H, b Telfer ................. ,
llynea, J L, c Brsun, b Telfer 
Heoger, Rev C, b 8 Black..
Prince, T, b 8 Black...............j
Colborne, J, bit wkt, b Hughes
Ashe, H, c b Braun....................
Davis, F J, not out...................
Codnor, J J, b Hughes.............
Dunlop, 8, b Inglls...................

Extra*.............................................

Total........................................

Aylmer's Baseball and Cricket.
Aylmer, Ont., July 2.—An Interesting 

single Innings game of cricket wae played 
here to-day between Aylmer and Strath- 
rojT, thc^home team winning by

For the visitor» Pope contributed SO, 
Richard son 18, and Dampler 12. For Ayl
mer. Catighell headed the Uat with 20. Dr 
Sinclair made 18, Kingston IS. Paupat 14. 
Montelth, It, White 14, Faulds 11, and 
Illngbam 10. The bowling for both team» 
was good.

In a game of baseball played here to-day 
there waa faat work done from start to 
flnlah. The Pastime» and Aylmer» were 
the opposing teem», the home team win
ning by a «core of 9 to 6.

66

LIMITED, I4tBend Concert To-night.
The Cadet Battalion Band, under the di

rection of Mr. R. Richard Mon, will render 
the following program ln Bellevlew «quore 
(at the head of Dendeon-avenue), this 
Ing, from 8 to 10:
March—"F.nquirer Club".............
Overture—^“Bohemian Gill" ».............
Selection—"The Blue and the Urey"
„ ......................................................L'hattaxvay
Overture—"Poet and Peasant" .... Huppe 
March—"Soldiers In tbe Park" ..Monckton 

(With vocal chorus.)
Valae— "Impassioned Dr 
A Pickaninny Gambol—"Sunny Booth"

», Egotism, 
Also Rail, _ —Jnnlor Singles.—

dSTV WS-l 1:T,ü°enÏ0.<fe. A8,!

gonauts; J C Knight, Detroit, also started. 
—Junior Donhles.—

Dons—L Scholes bow, J L Scholes stroke.

Ottawa—R w Nichols bow, H O Smith 
stroke—2.

Detrolt—Walter Nowea bow, D B Dnf- 
fleld—8. Time 1D.80 1-8.

„ —Single Cano#.—
Grand Trank, E McLean 1: Toronto, R 

Brown 2; Toronto, E McNIchol, 3. Time

The Very Best COALeven-

. e.Aschcr 
Balteu»

AND.........48 i

WOOD,»... .Hmith 
Hartmann—Intermediate Fours.— 

Argonaut*~R F Blair Iww, J P Bunting 
2, P HnrdiFty 8, T P Rirrhall, stroke-1.

Grand Trunk—Scott how, Harwood 2, Au
burn 8, Raymond stroke—2. Time 0.22 2-5.

—Senior Single.—
_ D<>n«. L Parafa 1; Argonauts, C Goldman 
2. lime 10.16 4-5.

—Canoe Four» Finals.—
Toronto No. 3~E H Richard», R N 

Brown, J It Gray, E McNlcbol-1.
Toronto No 1-0 W Begg, 8 Sylvester, 

H Begg, H Blntchiey—2.
av>ronto No. 2—C Dill, J J Vaughan, A 

McNIchol, J Clarkson—3. Time 3.42 4-6. 
Grand Trunk crew alao started.

—Intermediate Single.— 
Argonaut», J Eastwood 1; Dons, Ward 2. 

Time 10.15 1-5.
—War Canoes Final.—

Toronto No 2-Bogg, McNIchol, A Me- 
Mrhol, Corrigan. Rlcharda, Gay, Jackes, 
Regg. Rogur. Mulrhead. Hawkins, Rimpaon, 
Blfltchley, Kennedy, Clarkaon—1.

INironto No. 1- Hylveater, Brown.H Begg. 
Dill. A A Begg, Harper, Hall. Blackball, 
Llndaay, Hicks, Whitehead, Roy, Spratt, 
Gordon, Goulnlock—2. Time 2..30.

—Senior Four*.—
Detroit—J F Lyon how. W Mower 2, D B 

Duffleld 8, H N Ivconard atroko—1.
Argonants-dlilalr bow. Bunting 2, Har- 

dlaty 8, T P Blrchali stroke—2.
Dons—J Sullivan how, A Wise 2. H Dib

ble 3. James Nicholson stroke-3. Time 
0.45 2-5.

Selection—"Irish Air*"
March—‘‘Soldiers of the Queen” .. Morel ll 

“God Save the Queen."
a score of

X OFFICESTailors’■—Mir.
SjM 20 Kies Street West.

416 Yonge Street,
Y®8 Yonge Street.
Eeplannde, foot of West Market 9L

REVOLUTION IN COLOMBIA. •j i >... 'For Summer Cold».
A great many people catch cold easier 

the warm months than during the wl»W|l 
sod unies* checked In time these aimpld^ 
summer colds arc apt to lead to dlstre»»lN* 

A oaff, simple nnd reliable 
tiud preventive 1» Ayer's Cherry t>*>ct0T>jl 
which has been before the public for

nOU£* I

111 Bad Backs,Bebele Capture » e.v,r,mellt Gne. 
b°et—100 Government

Killed In s Fight.
Kingston, Jamalcs, July 2.—Advices 

Colombia say the rebel general, Camacho, 
recently captured a Government gunboat 
on the River Sinn. The officers and crew 
were made prlronere. It Is added that tne 
sum of 810,0iK> was found on board.

100 Men Killed.
rhe Government force», June 23, attack- 

ed the rebels so mile» from Panama, 'nie 
former were defeated, losing 100 men illt- 
ed, one gun and 
riaea and flag*.

67* «gweem Street West.
1*68 Queen Street Weet.
20* Wellesley Street.
306 Qneen Street Beat.
41S Bpadtnm Avenue. 
Bsplennde St., near Berkeley

2 2 8
Troops The cramped np pod. 

Mon in whuih . tailor 
work» cornea hard on 
hi» kidneys end hard 
on hi» back. Very few 
escape backache, pain 
in the aide and urinary 
troubles el one kind and 
another.

Oftentimes the first 
-‘warnings of kidney 

disease are neglected— 
1 think it will be all right 

in a day or two—but 
sick kidneys won’t get well without help.

3 8 2 Bathurst Street, uearly eg,, Vrent.4 4
11*1 Yone# It., st O. *, E Creeelu*.reHiiHa. from To Keep tlie Indian Safe.

Ottawa, July 2. — (Special.) — Sheriff 
Wright has put his fcot down hard on the 
nice little echeme of the Aylmer ladle» 
to entertain Frank Waby, the Indian, 
murderer, nt dinner, at the bazaar being 
held there thl» week, 
special orders to guard against any at
tempt Waby might make to escape, and 
hence be concluded It would be unwise to 
give him the liberty he would enjoy If the 
charitable wishes of the Hdlea were car
ried out. For safer keeping, Waby l* 
being removed from the Aylmer Jail to the 
Montreal Jail.

Pnpe Arena*, et G. T, ft. CrMlllg* 
Street. 13 Telephone*.

Tbe new 25 cent size.tnr*.
ha* Jest been put on the market, Is 
to cure a summer cold, and no one ehoa'§Jj 
y » on a trip or into the country without 
i«*sst one of these bottle* In their »*tch*|rf| 
Ayer'» Cherry Pectoral is the mo*t erooOMNg 
ral and effective of all such remedleft^H 

done iif-iiie énongh to break ! 
in ordinary cold. It is Jnat the thing 
children, and parent* should make 
polht to have n bottle always on 
Auk your druggist for the new 25-ceBt

™ ELIAS ROGERS =1WaBonndnry

The sheriff had
Lawson Won fhe Hendtcap.

The following Is the reuult of the Heather 
Quoltlng Club s regular weekly handicap 
match, held on Saturday :

First draw—J. Lawson, er., Brampton 
(*er.), 21, John Thompson (4) 15; J B 
Thompson (4) 21, J McKenzie (8) 17; J 
Lnwsom, Jr.. Brampton (8). 21. J Coulter 
(*er.) lfi; j. Kennedy, Scarboro (scr.), 21, 
W Trayllng (4) 17: George Dowson, bye.

Second drn.w—Kennedy 21, J B Thompson 
10; Lawson, Jr., 21, Dowson 17; Lawson, 
wr., bye.

Third draw—Kennedy 21. Lawson, er., 16; 
Lew*on, Jr., bye.

Fourth draw—Lawson, Jr., 21, Kennedy

a number of prisoners,
HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 131Will Assault the City.

„im ‘ "bel general, I'wrss, has aent an 
ultimatum to the Governor of I'anama dc.

tbe surrender of the place. The 
„ ‘“tum exPlred June 80, but foreign 

“pon,1,orra" 1” extend It ed ti, J„U J * 11 tb# cl,y !■ net surrender
ed then in assault upon It la expected.

DOAN’S
KIDNEY PILLS

Itertneed Rale» to Charleston*
Via l-«*|»ixh Vallry Rsilrond. JÊ

l*or im-etlng of the National Edu'tntloBjJ 
Li»»oci*tl<m nt Charl*st<m, K.C., July 7 
b:1,. the l>high Valley Railroad will me*5| 
L spécial low round trip rate of $23.50, s* ,» 
trill, ntid n $28 rate. Including meals 
k<rfh via New York and ihe CharlestdM 
l.r Knvnnnah Hteamuhlp line*.
I To th4* a!»ove rate* $2 added for 
IsWKhlp fee.-tlckef* good going July 3 to 
g'.'id for return until Sept. 1.
I The nexi Atlantic City, and *enKt-ofC 
rnr*lon July lit. For full particular* 
bn Robt. b Lewi*. Canadian ra«<»etlg®5| 
jAgeni. 3'$ Yonge street, Board of Trad# 
Ebtiildlug, Toronto. 46136*Y

P. BURNS & CO.,
Wholesale and Rafail Coal and Wood Merchants,

Peel Conservative Convention.
Editor World: In tbe Interest» of jus

tice, will you klmBy publish tbe follow
ing: ln an acconHT of a political meeting 
held lu Brampton and published tn The 
World, June 28 last, I am represented aa 
being preieot with Improper motive». 
Thl» 1» entirely wrong. 1 waa there qnlte 
Innocently, thinking It wae a public meet
ing, and wae not taking note»,

Brampton, June 80. E. 8. Howard,

Columbia Finished Second,
Poughkeepsie. July 2.-The Varsity" four- 

oar event of the annual regatta of the Inter
collegiate Rowing Association wae won to
day by Pennsylvania ln the faet time of 
10 min. 811-5 ece. Columbia wa* second 
hy three and a half length*. (Smell r 
feet back, her crew exhansted and’ her 
bow man In a helpless falnf, came to a 
atop In the Eel Gm**, 50 feet from the 
west bank of the river. It was a race 
filled with spectacular features entirely tin- 
looked for In so short a row. Pennsylvania 
nod Cornell were nlp-and-tnck for the first 
half-mile. P,efore reaching the bridge, 
marking the first mile. Cornell and Colum
bia were both mit of their eimrae*. Columbia 
men gradually regained their proper place 
In the course. The Pennsylvania men hit 
It up a little aa they neared the last half- 
mile, and prevented the Columhtn hoy» 
who were doing magnificent work, from 
overhauling them. Pennsylvania hea thus 

the Vautity and tbe four-oared race»

Are the beet friend of kidneys needing

Mr. John Robert «on, merchant tailor, 
Durham, Ont., gives his axperienoe 
follows:

“ I had been ailing with my kidneys tor 
more than a year when I commenced taking 

A Magic Pill—Dyspepeia la a foe with Doan’e Kidney Pill», which I got at Mo- 
whit* men are constantly grappling, but Farlane’e drag store, and am sincerely glad 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all that I did eo. The wrong action of mvReappearance8 In*U another” tin  ̂ » Viewer and oanroS

many the digestive epperatna Is aa dell, me much inoonveZnenoe and pain. That ia 
cate ns the mechanism of a watch or scion- now » thing of the poet, because Doan'» 
tifle Instrument, to which even a breath Kidney Pills cured me. I have had no
;,erron.WdLra,kraeof",rtheUOn.rom"chh «XÎ j faible or inopnvenieno. m/kidn.®7'
much suffering. To these Parmeiee * * j*°k einoe I took these remarkable pills, 
Vegetable Fill» are recommended ae mild I *Ba you m»y be sure that I gladly reooxa-

TORONTO, CANADA,
BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 1*2 ; Princeee Street 

Docks, telephone 180 ; 878 Queen Street West, telephone 188 1 426* Yoage 
telephone 8298 ; 804 Qneen Street East, telephone 184. 248

, D®e41y Fever In Panama.
f.~°»*lon' Jamaica, July 2,-Pcrnlclou. 
rajer I» prevailing on the Isthmus of Pena- 
roa among the victim» reported being the 
Wh of tnlled Slates Conaul Oobh an* the 
Prima donna of an Italian opera company.

JTwi need not cough all night and disturb 
fliehda; there la no occasion for von 

Ron ÔÏ r,l,k of contract ing Inflamma” 
ym, can roi «"“sumption, whilerun Thi*Li!H Ve * AntI Con»umptlve 8y- 
f-nimatbi, *5e6,*£ "? °"re“ TOUgbe' In- 
*re?'t^hiL e,l”n** •n,, ®“ throat t nd 
2ÜT.1™1—It promote* a free and 
hévéa ?h»c*t?rali<>0, whtf*h Immlfilately ro 
»hlegm,b throet en<l lung, from viscid

19.

Free and easy expectoration Immediately 
relieves and frees the throat and lungs 
from vlacld phlegm, and a medicine that 
promotes this I* the best medicine to i ae 
for coughs, colds, luflummatinn of the 
lungs end all affection» of the throat and 
chest. This I" precisely wbnt sickle's 
Anti-Consumptive Syrup is a specific for, 
• nd wherever used has given unbounded 
aatlafactlon. Children like It because It I» 
pleasant; adult* like It because It relieves 
and (Sires the disease.

Only 
tell of
your hoots on, pain with them off—pain 
bight nnd day; but relief I» ante to those 
who use Holloway'» Corn Cure. ed

a*..800

(Best Long Hardwosd $6.00 
Per Cerd.

U/nstH Clt and sPnt $6*50. wood No. 2 Less Wood $4.50. 
AT LOWEST No. 2 C«t and Spilt $5.00.

CASH PRICESIgmI at Uwest Prices.

GRATE,
EGG,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.
B m. McGill G Co.

£oal and
edA Double Tragedy1.

Walla Wolla, Wash.. J»!y 2.-U • At JJ 
j»-alou*y, and becaim# he could n.ot mam 
the girl . of bis choice, C. A. Martin ^
1'f-ndleton, Ore., shot and killed Ml»» Ï*61 
Coleman, and then fatally shot hlro»»K®

those who bave bad experience can 
the torture corn* cause. Pain with
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NOW IT’S FOR 
VACATION

If you haven’t s hat box we can sell 
you one—

If you have one and It needs “flllingM 
we’ll be doubly glad to see you—

But special mention to-day of straws 
and lightweight and light color felts In 
exclusive *tyle*—best English and Am- 
erican makes-and an almost endless

555*:. 1.00 and 3.50
Another, "going away" requisite I» an 
umbrella — we sell 
them........................ 1.00 to 13.00

J. W. T. Fairweatheh * Co., 
84 Yoxojc.

e #.

lïn

Corticelli Skirt Protector L J 
with its soft, porous, elastic 
weave ie the best kind of bottom 
finish for a winter skirt, 
because it dries out quiekly.

It is steam shrunken before 
it is dyed and it cannot draw or 
packer the skirt bottom.

Made of specially grown and 
spun wool.

Sewed on flat—not turned 
over,one or two rows of stitching.

Sold everywhere 4 cents a 
yard—See that it is labelled.
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THE PRINCE OF SCHEMERS. DIVISION NO. a

All eest of the centre line of Snaai1t 
Arenas, between the centre line at Qaan 
Street end the centre line of College street 
et B. Filrbrother'e house, 110 PArcr 
Street, by William K. Butler.

DIVISION NO. 4.
All west of the centre line of Sptdlaa 

Avenue, between the centre line of Que» 
Street and the centre Une of College 
Street, at Mrs. McQueen's House, 88 Either 
Street, by Frank Somers.

DIVISION NO. 6.
All west of the centre line of Spadlna 

Arena», between the centre line ot College 
Street and the centre line of Bloor Street, 
at Orr Bros.' shop, 290 College Street, br 
Alfred Coyell.

A RECORD IN ARMY TRANSPORT. enfdclent to produce In each year the said 
sum of 8894.00, shall be annually levied 
and collected In each and every year dur 
lug the currency of the said debentures.: .

A BY-LAW
To provide for the Issue of "Olty 

of Toronto General Consolida
ted Loan Debentures" to the 
amount of $6,900 to provide 
for the cost of widening the 
Queen Street Subway and land 
damages resulting therefrom.

How Count Murevleff, the Late Russian Foreign Minister, Spoke 
and Argued for Peace While Russia Was Secretly 

Peparlng Herself for War.

v.Facts and Figures of British Activity During the Boer War In 
South Africa Which Have Surprised 

the World.

The said Mayor may cause the said de
bentures, or a sufficient amount thereof to 
be sold or hypothecated, or may authorise 
the eald debentures, or any portion thereof, 
to be purcheeed or taken as and for an 
Investment of the sinking fund of thé 
City of Toronto, end the proceeds thereof 
shell be applied for the purposes above 
specified and for no other purpose.

London Dally Mall: Tragedy dogs tbe Abyaslnla-dhla has been Russia's peralat- 
footeteps of the Foreign Ministers of Cuur 
Nicholas IL V

Hie flret Foreign Minister, Prince Lobun- 
off, died la un instant from a apasm of the 
heart by the side of the railroad, when tra
veling to meet the German Emperor at 
Breslau. Now the Helper baa, «mitten 
down without wuralng Count Muravleff. 
the present Csar'e second Foreign Minister,
Thus again, within ths space of foot years, 
that high office nt fit. Petersburg, vrbleli 

• exercises so potent nn Influence over tbe

Among the torrent» ot abase with which 
Continental press critics, with one or two 
exceptions, bsve deluged on the British 
since the beginning of the war, there has 
been discernible one element of Involuntary 
admiration—grudging end deprecatory, per
haps, but still admiration.

It Is not our fighting qualities that have 
extracted this faint praise; not the bravery 
of onr troop», nor the brilliant tactic» ot 
any of onr general». Tbe fact that baa 
commended ltaelf with most force to our 
neighbors on the Continent le that alnce 
October laet we bare transported to South 
Africa, with scarcely the loss of a single 
life, 200,000 men, thousands ot horsee and 
mules, hundreds of gnus and many thou
sands of tons of munition», and all tble 
without putting ourselves very much out 
of the way, without any undue pressure no 
our transport service or dangerous drain 
on our supplies, and with comparatively 
few bitches

This Is what has most impressed the 
foreigner who I» sufficiently versed in the 
subject to hare even a rough Idea ot 
what has been done—and few foreigners 
have more. After all, tbe foreigner 
can hardly be blamed If his kaowledge 
extends no farther than a rough Idea, for 
even Englishmen, Interested heart and soul 
In every detail of the war, find It diffi
cult to learn much of the actual facta con
nected with the tremendous task of lanU-

dla and small contingenta from other col
onies, and reliefs from Malta, Crete, Egypt, 
etc.—In all a total of about 2U.0U0, which 
make» the grand total of fighting men landed 
la South Africa well over 2U0,UU0.

To the total of 1)8,000 horses sent from 
England must be added other 84,000 re 
mounts from Australis, Argentina and New 
Orieani, and about 10,000 which went with 
the colonial contingent».
75,000 have been despatched from New Or
leans, end Méditerranéen, Indian and other 
port». Thu» we arrive at a total of over 
160,000 annual».

The average cost of these horse» and

ent foreign policy.
Count Muravlef! enjoyed the high and pe

culiar privilege of being a popular person 
at the Danish court—that court where Euro
pean policies ire discussed en famille. Hie 
selection by the Cssr I» attributable to this 
circumstance. The story goes that when at 
the end of 1896 Nicholas II. was staying 
at Copenhagen, the Dowager Empress spoke 
highly of tbe opinions held by tbe Ambas
sador. So the Csar ordered these opinions 
to be put In writing, and Count Muraviclt 
prepared an elaborate report on the Euro
pean situation, which appeared to Imperial 
eye» poseeaaed of high merit.

Thle report. It I» said, tbe Csar showed 
to tbe Prince of Wales for his opinion, 
the l'rlnce, with his nephew's sanction, 
bonded it to Lord Salisbury, who expressed 
tbe warmest approval of It. The very fav- 
6ruble expressions celled forth by the re
port decided tbe Csar In hie choice.

The Power Behind the Throne.
A Hussion Foreign Minister Is a very dit 

ferent lielng to an English Foreign Minis
ter. The former I» accountable to no Par
liament; hie doings are beyond criticism; he 
Is the Cxar's other self, and so long as lie 
conducts a policy which I» acceptable to the 
throne he la a diplomatic autocrat. L'ouut 
Muravlclf's first set was to visit France, to 
keep bright the fleme of friendship that 
hail flared so lustily When the Emperor and 
Empress of all the Itusslaa bad been the 
guests of M. Felix Fsure a few months 
before. "Having by order of Hia Majesty 
the Emperor arrived In this beautiful 
country of France, ao dear to my entire 
Fatherland, I have been happy to make 
your acquaintance and to. enter Into per
sonal relations with you, my dear colleague, 
If you permit me to call you so. I raise 
my glass to drink yonr health, convinced 
that the cloae relations existing between 
our two countries will remain, as In the 
past, the beet guarantee of peace."

I» «he Alliance Played Oat f
In these words, softer than butter, tbe 

Count toasted M. Hanntaux, the Foreign 
Minister of France in January, 1897. in 
June, WOO, the close relations between 
tbe two countries continue outwardly, but 
that biasing enthusiasm has burnt Itself 
out, and has left beblnd-wbat! Ashes and 
a sore heart. For France baa reaped little 
from an alliance with a nation whose Min
ister had determined on peace.

Count Muravleff hae Interfered a» little 
aa might be In Eaetern Europe. He assert
ed the predominance of 8t. Petersburg In 
the Balkan States, but he refused to ab
sorb Armenia, Turkey has not been al
lowed aggrandisement, hot there have been 
no designs on the Integrity of lu domin
ion», The eastern question In overshadow
ed by the far eastern question. Better 
pence and Port Arthur than Constanti
nople and Armageddon.

Russia's Triumph In Chinn.
In Russia Count Muravleff'» policy hae 

been crowned with high success, due In no 
small measure to the extraordinary ability 
of Count Pavloff, the Pekin Minister and 
Muravleff’e ardent disciple. Russia la to
day supreme In Msnchurla, even as she I» 
supreme In Northern Persia. Hla triumph 
In Central and F.astem Asia during a brief 
trlennlum of power has assured for the 
dead statesman Immorullty In the annaia 
of hls Empire.

But the hour of death Is not tbe time to 
pass a verdict. On a statesman It would 
be a condemnation. Count Muravleff has 
schemed for future generations; so far as 
can he judged In the present, he hss 
schemed wisely. When the Ink was still 
wet on the famous Peace Rescript Issued 
In August. 1898, a scheme for vastly In
creasing Russian armaments was In pre
paration. Ho has been the foreign policy 
of tbe laet three years.

Count Muravleff has worked for peace, 
not for the peace ot the world, but for the 
peace ot hla fatherland—a period of tran
quility to he passed In preparation for 
war. When that war begins, who shall 
say!

VI.WhereA by By-law No. 3444 authority 
was given to Issue debentures to the 
amount ot 1180,000 for widening the Queen 
Street Subway:

And whereas the coat of widening the

That the debentures to be Issued here
under shall contain a provision In the to! 
lowing words; "This debenture or any I» 
tereet therein shall not, after a certificate 
of ownership has been endorsed thereon, by 
the Treasurer ot this Municipal Corpora
tion, be transferable, except by entry by the 
Treasurer or hls Deputy, In the Debenture 
Registry Book of the said Corporation at
the City of---------------- or to the like
effect.

DIVISION NO. 6.
AH east of tbe centre I lie of Spadlig %■ 

Avenue, between the centre line of College H 
Street and the centre line at Bloor Street, i; 
at John Hherrlng’» house, 10 Bussell Street! 
by E. A. Cullerton.

Of mules over

said Subway, together with the land dam
ages arising ont ot such widening, exceed-

the 1114 — «w* *—
respectively. As to coat ot transporting tbe 
men from England to South Africa, no ex- 
act figures ere obtainable, but it may be 
steted that one of the transport» received 
47000 for It* charter, and 1» 6d per head 
per day for all tbe troops It carried. On 
thle basis in approximate total sum may b« 
easily arrived at—vis., about 414,000,000 
sterling.

DIVISION NO. 7.
All north of the centre line of Bleat 1 

Street at Mm. Farley's house, 18 Low. ' 
ther Avenue, by William Parsons.of 16,900.00, as appears by Report No. 21 

of the Board of Control, adopted by the 
Council on the Uth day ot June, 1000. 

And whereaa It Is oeceeary to relee ny

peace ot Europe, elands vacant.
For four month» after the deeth of Prince 

Lobanoff n successor was not appointed. 
In January, 1897, to the utonlshmant/ôf 
tbe world nt large, the Csar nominated the 
Rnaalan Ambassador nt Copenhagen, tidmu 
Mlchsel Muravleff, to the Ministry 
sign Affairs.

fand
VII. WARD NO, 5.

DIVISION NO. L 
of the centre

This By-law eball take effect on, from 
•ad after the passing thereof.

VIII.
further enacted by the aelrt 

Municipal Council of the City of Toronto 
that tbe votes of tbe electors of the said 
City of Toronto will be taken on this 
By-law by the Deputy-Returning Officer* 
hereinafter nsmed, on Wednesday, the 25th 
day of July, one-thonsand-nine-bundred, 
commencing at nine o’clock In the morn- 
lug and continuing until five o'clock In the 
afternoon, at the under-mentioned places:

way of loan on the credit of the City the 
•um of $6,900.00 to provide for the excess 
on the cost for widening tbe esid Subway, 
end the cost of negotiating the debenture» 
to be Issued therefor.

All south line of Queen
Street, nt William Bachley'e store, 890 
King Street west, by William Caboon. 

DIVISION NO. 2.
An between the centre Une ot Queen 

Street and the centre Une of Arthur Street, 
at Mm. Phillip»' bonne, north-eist corner 
of Queen and Shew Street», by William 1 
B. Hodglne.

The Hospital Army.
These figures, striking ns they are, by 

no means exhaust the statistic» relating to 
the transport, for, besides the men, horse», 
mules, guns and vehicles detailed above, 
there have been sent out 11 general hospi
tals, 6 stationary and 27 field hospital» and 
18 bearer companies, for tbe care of tbe 
wounded. These have been manned by 47l> 
military and 860 civilian doctors and sur
geons, 080 nurse», 3800 royel army medical 
corps, 600 volunteer», 1200 St, John ambu
lance corps and 130 militia ambulance 
corps, all of whom, not to mention tbe 
personnel of the several large private hospi
tals, have been carried from England. Two 
hospital trains and four hospital ships hare 
been sent from England, and others have 
been made np at tbe Cape. Tbe weight 
of a general hospital and equipment, It may 
be added, la 412 tons, and of a stationary 
hospital 80 to 100 tons, so that tbe neces
sary ship space for this branch of tbe 
army"» requirements 1» no smsll matter.

Food and Monition» of Wnr.
With regard to shipments of ammunition, 

foods and general munitions of war, tbe 
only 8gures available are those giving tbe 
tonnage engaged In varions «bip». From 
Oct. 6, 1899, to April 28, 1900, 298,174 tone 
were engaged In 192 ships. This vast 
quantity of material was all sent out from 
England, and consignments are still going 
ont day by day In tbe same proportion.

To this amount we have to add 160,000 
tons of oats, meat, bay, coal, etc., which 
have been deepetebed from varions ports 
In tbe United Kingdom, the colonies and 
abroad.

To deal with the postal and telegraphic 
work 570 telegraphists and 35X) postofflee 
men have been «hipped to South Africa. 
The malls to that part of the world Jiavs, 
needless to say, been very largely Iricreae- 
ed. and on May 19, fur Instance, 818,416 
letters, weighing over 7000 lb»., and 181.- 
608 newspaper packets were despatched 
to the army, representing 843 bags ont ot 
the total of 879 which made np the full 
mail to South Africa on that occasion. 
Army Corps of Slclc sal Wounded.

Finally, 
transport,
missioned officers and men have been 
brongbt beck to England as Invalids up to 
tbe end of May.

Truly, In spite of the fault» which were 
committed st the outset ot tbe campaign, 
this Is n work of which we may well be 
proud. There can be no doubt that It ha» 
done.at least as much as ont tests of arms 
In the field to uphold onr prestige and ex
hibit onr power to fomgn rivals nnd 
critics.

And whereas by *n Act passed by the 
Legislature of the Province of Ontario In 
tbe fifty-second year of Her Majesty's 
reign, and chaptered seventy-four, entitled, 
"An Act respecting the Consolidation of 
the Debenture Debt of tbe City of Tor
onto," a» amended by en Act passed In the 
fifty-eighth yeer of her 
end chaptered eighty-nine, It le amongst 
ether things enacted, that tbe Corporation 
of tbe City of Toronto may pass By-laws 
for authorizing tbe liane of debentures 
°* *be said city to an amount not ex 
seeding in the whole twelve nnd one-bnlf 
per centum of. the assessed value of the 
whole of the rateable property In the City 
up to the firat one hundred millions there-», 
end 8 per cent, of the assessed value of 
seld property beyond eald sum of one hun
dred millions, as established and shown 
from time to time by the lnet revised as
sessment rolls of the said City, said de- 
Dentures to bear Interest st a rate not 
exceeding four per cent, per annum,

’vherras the amount of the whole 
rateab e property In the City of Toronto 
according to tbe last revised Assessment 
Rolls of the said City, being the ones made 
!*?‘h* 1806 ,or tb* ,,,r one thousand
nine hundred, is 8124,982,782.
At* wjfnreas tbe general debenture debt 

”, tb* Clt7- •• authorised and controlled 
r? , ■“if* brat mentioned Act. and ex-
shelve of Local Improvement debts 
and of the debt Incnrred for Water Works 
purposes, which, by the said Act, Is not
bL.f.f0ïn,î5d ** part ot tbe seneral de 
, ,u.r” debt- only amounts to gin,990.699,

?.. debt >*» P»» of the principal or
interest Is in err ear.
a.i?d. * tbe *um of *6,900 la tbe
debt to be created by this By-law.
AA, Zb*p,aa n wMI require the sum 

at 1241.60 to be raised annually for a period 
or twenty-nine years, tbe currency of the 
nctteii turns to be Issued under ana by vlnne 
of this By law, to pay the Interest of.-the 
said debt, and the sum of S152.80 to be 
raised annually during the same period 
tor the forming of a sinking fund for the 
payment of tbe debt created by this By- 
Isw, according to the provision» of the 

Act' making In all the sum a 
8894.00 to he raised annually as aforesaid.

Ana whereas It I» necessary that anch 
annual sum of 8304.00 shall be raised ana 
levied In eech year during the eeld period 
J””.t7-,nln«. Tears, by a special raté 

■officient therefor on all tbe rateable prop
Toro t” th* Manlclpillltr »! the City of

One of the Old Noble». "J
Count Muravleff was then In hla flfty- 

•econd year. He came of a noble family, 
whose annals went back to the fifteenth 
century, and which had rendered frequent
ly valuable service to the state. "Mura- 
vel" signifies In Russian "an ant," nnd 
tbe proverblnl characteristics of the Indus
trious Insect hive marked the careen of 
ipany Muravleff», notably of the etnteaman 
who lies dead to-day.

Hls father was the famous Michael Nice- 
lelevlteh Muravleff of Wllno, the “fighter 
of Iron, the ssvlor of the country," who, 
when Oevernor-Oeneral of Lithuania In 
1M8, ruthlessly repressed tbs Insurrection. 
Hls grandfather was the fdonder of the 
Staff College at Moscow, nnd played a 
leading part In the campaigns of 1814-1818; 
while hie great-grandfather was a distin
guished mathematician, the author of the 
first treatise on algebra In the Rneslan lan
guage, and appointed by Catherine II. tutor 
to her grandchildren. Tbqe.lt was that tbe 
Instincts of statesman, warrior and student 
were Inbred In the Count, 
dor

Count Muravleff’» mother I» « German 
lady, tbe daughter of Von Poaen, a former 
Secretary of State, eald to have been of 
Jewish extraction. She I» still alive. Rus
sia's future Foreign Minister graduated 
at the University of Heidelberg, end be
come « perfect German scholar.

In appearance Count Muravleff was a 
typical Russian. "A man of middle bright, 
of slight figure, with thin features and 
firm expression, a grey, almost white mus
tache, turned up at the ends, and hair to 
match at the aide» and back of tbe heed" 
-so M. de Blowltz, the Paris correspondent 
of The Times, described him, ns be step
ped from tbe train on hls famous visit to 
l'arls In 1897, directly after hi» elevation.

Schemed for Russia.
Count Muravleff persevered In the policy 

Initiated by Prince Lobanoff. He achemed 
and echemed deeply, In order to strength
en Russia and to Increase her material re. 
sources. When at the Copenhagen Em
bassy be 1» eald to have observed, “As 
Russia can better develop herself amid the 
blessings of peace, and, as she Increases 
more quickly than any other state, so she 
will overtop all others If only the oppor
tunity I» offered to her to wait silently In 
peace and tranquillity."

How Rusal* Walts.
Silently In peace and tranquillity the Bear 

waits. Walts, but does not stand still. 
Ever It prowls forward till tbe war clouds 
gather. Then wait» again; wait» till the 
cloud» scatter, and again moves forward. 
Ib China, in Central Asia, In Persia, in

DIVISION NO. 8.
All between the centre line of Arthur 

Street and the centre line of Collegt 
Street, at E. LottreU'» shop, north-west ' 
corner of Arthur Street nnd Palmerstoé 1 
Avenue, by W. H. Rolston.

DIVISION NO. 4.
All between 'the centre line at College 1 

Street and the centre Une ot Bloor Street, | 
nt John Gregor's house, north-west corner i 
of College Street nnd Manning Arena», by 3 
William Tomlin.

WARD NO. 1.•old reign
DIVISION NO. 1.

AH south of the centre line of' Queen 
Street and west of the centre line of Logsn 
Avenue, nt B. B. Courtney’s house. No. 
641^ King Street east, by Edwsrd Med-

DIVISION NO. 2.
All north of the centre line of Queen 

Street nnd west of the centre line of Broad
view Avenue, it Earl's Barber Shop, No. 
608 Queen Street eest, by George Veonell.

DIVISION NO. 8.
AH north of the centre line ot Qneen 

Street, between the centre line of Broad
view Avenne and tbe centre line at Logan 
Avenue, ot J. M. Raymond's shop, No. 770 
Qneen Street east, by W. H. Collins.

DIVISION NO. 4.
All east of the centre line of Login 

Arenne, at Mrs Marshall's store. No. 996 
Queen Street east, by Milton Le Roy.

DIVISION NO. B.
All north of the centre line at Bloor :1 

Street, nt the Osslngton Arenne Fire Hall. $i 
by William Blair.

log nnd supplying an army of 200,000 men 
In a country 7000 miles distent from our 
shores.

WARD NO. 6.The Official Figures.
The following figures nnd information.

DIVISION NO. L
Ail south of the centre line of Qneeff 1 

Street, nt the Cowan Avenue Firs Hill, W 
by Bsmnel Hobbs.

DIVISION NO. 2.
All east,of the centre line of Break ’ 

Avenue, between tbe centre line of Queen Jg 
Street nnd the centre line of Dnnfiagjf] 
Street, it tbe Conger Coal Office, north- ;| 
west corner of Qneen Street nnd Glad. ■ 
atone Arenne, by John H. Lumsden.

derived from official sources, win serve to 
show the magnitude of the task with 
which our transport and commissariat de
partments have had to cope. Flret ot all, 
we give the totals of men, horses, guns 
and wagons sent from England since the 
despatch of the first detachment ot the 
army corps on Oct. 20 last WARD NO. 2.

DIVISION NO. L
All south of the centre lino of Queen 

Street, it the Berkeley Street Firs Hell, 
by John Mill».

sa Parentage and Education.

|5Month. a
DIVISION NO. 8.

All between tbe centre line of Qneeff $ 
Street nnd the centre line of Dundni 
Street, from tbe centre line of Brock 
Avenue to the centre line of Soraurea 
Avenue, nt J. A. Harrison's office, 1614 
Qneen Street went, by Charles F. Me* 
land.

4 K DIVISION NO. 2.
All between the centre line of Queen 

Street and the centre tine of Wilton Ave
nue, It George R. Fawcett’» «hop, No. 240 
Queen Street eest, by Thomas J. Lee.

DIVISION NO. 8.
AH between the centre line of Wilton 

Avenue end the centre line of Carlton 
Street, at tbe Wilton Avenue Fire Hall, by 
James S. William».

, X

1899-
October ... 32 
November . 88 
December . 28

1900-
Jannary ... 84 
February .. 39 
March ... 85 
April .... 19 
May . . .. 11 
J'ne (1 wk) 8

28,679
29,178
19,468

8,680
5,559
8,276

DIVISION NO. 4.
All west of the centre line of Soraerea -S 

Arenne. between the centre line of Qneen II 
Street and the centre line» of Dnndae end 
Bloor Streets, at George Pearce's storey 1 
77 Garden Avenne. by Thomas Babe. ”

27,759
88,604
28.428
11.4ltt
7,200
2,848

6,028
5.596
4,397
4.340
2,623 DIVISION NO. 4.

All between the centre line of Carlton 
Street and the centre Une of Bloor Street 
produced easterly, at Walter A. Scott’,• 
■bop 236 Wellesley Street, by William A. 
Poole.

0
0840

DIVISION NO. 5.
All between the centre line of .......

Street and th# centre line of Bloor Street, 1 
at John Ewing’s honee, 718 Dufferin Street 1 
by Robert Jtohneton.

DIVISION NO. 6.
All north of the centre Une of Blpog "S 

Street, at Mrs. Arthur's house, 
downe Avenue, by Henry Wormsn.

1961Total. . . *284 188,141 86,388 409 to complete the 
586 officers and

work of the 
10,807 non-com*•Many of tbe transports have, of course, 

made several Journeys now.
Thle table shown that In the 227 days 

alnce Oct. 20 (Including Sunday»), 284 
transports have left England for South 
Africa—roughly speaking, one per day- 
each carrying on an average about boo 

and 150 horee», beside» guns anl

DIVISION NO. 5.
All north of the centre line of Bloor 

Street produced easterly, at Thomas Carr’s 
office, 793 Yonge Street, by John Stewart.

648 L
■AWARD NO. 3.

troops
vehicles. DIVISION NO. L

All eonth of the centre line of King 
Street.. it Jacob Bone’s office 80 Front 
Street east, by Walter Blight.

DIVISION NO. 2.
AH between the centre line of King 

Street nnd the centre line of Queen Street 
it the Bay Street Fire Hall, by S. Brace 
Harman.

IX.
!From Greater Britain.

In addition to this great army, troops 
ive been eent from Australia, Canada, In.

That on Monday, the 23rd day of July, 
1900. at hls office In the City Hall, Toronto, 
at II o'clock In the forenoon the Meyer 
•hall appoint. In writing, signed by him. 
two persons to attend at the flnnl sum. 
mlng op of the votes by the Clerk, and one 
person to attend at each polling plhce os ï 
behalf of the persona Interested In sad 1 
désirons of promoting the passing of this 
®7-law, and a like number on behnlf at 
the person» Interested In and deelronn of 
opposing the passage of this By-law.

„,Tbere*”re tb» Council of the Corporation 
or the City of Toronto ennetn ns follows:

I. 1among the ladles who assisted In dispens
ing them were Mrs. O'Malley, ,Mlas Mc
Laughlin nnd Mias Dolan. The trotting 
event, lacrosae and baseball mate 
attractive features, and tbe redfili 
found among the gene*! «porte.

AarSra
Loyalty Lodge, S.O.E., provided a great 

day's sport yesterday for fire thousand of 
the residents of Aurora and visitors from 
ontlylng sections. A feature of tbe day’» 
proceedings wee a eham battle between tbe 
British end Boers. The former, under C*l. 
Lloyd, after skilful manoeuvres, carralcd 
the South Africans In their laager at the 
Park ground», amidst the exlntatlon of the 
crowd» present to witneee the climax. Dur
ing the day varions sports were given. Tne 
football tournament wee won by King city, 
end the 5-mlle bicycle race by H. Hill- 
born of Kettleby. In the evening a pro
menade concert by tbe 48th Highlanders' 
Rend brought e very pleasant and enjoy
able day to a close. The thank» of tboee 
who enjoyed the free entertainment are 
mainly due to the effort» of Dr. L. A. Wil
son, Mr. C. A. Patch and Mr. T. H. Len
nox.

YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS. It «hall be lawful for the said Mayor to 
cause any number of debentures to he made 
for such sums of money se msy be requlr 
ed for the purpose aforesaid, either h 
sterling money or In lawful money of Can- 
ade, payable In gold coin, tor 
than one hundred dollars currency, 
twenty pounds sterling, each, and 
ÇriNUng in tbe whole tbe «Id

!?* “M deb<!ntarOT «hall be 
fi-.-*»! **■' the «Id Corpora-
^«’roV* ,,eDed * th” M

Dominion Day Passed Off Quietly 
st the Junction—Drew » 

Jack Knife to Stab.
Toronto Junction, July 2.—The holiday 

passed off very quietly here.
citizens went 
friends, and, apart from the fact that nn, 
occasional drunk walked the street* the 
day would have passed tor Sunday.

George Wet kina, for bring drunh and dis
orderly, and drawing a Jack knife, with 
which be threatened to etab George Simp
son, was taken In charge by Chief ot Po
lice Royce end landed In the cells.

There were many private picnics to 
Lsmbton Park to-day. The Suburban Rai7 
way rim carried the children of Royee- 
avenue Baptist Church there.

hes were 
ti will be DIVISION NO. 8.

AH east of the centre Une of Yonge 
Street, between the centre line of Queen 
Street and the centre line of Carlton Street 
at John Stewart's store, 260 Church Street 
by Boland Woolsey. ’

not less
ifittrampled under foot. Then, why should 

wt- tolerate thé great display of Yankee 
flags here? Are we not ns loyal to our flag 
os they? The gnasti majority ot Canadians 
are, I am pleased to say, quite able to taxe 
care at their flag, too, aa our boys out on 
the veldt of South Africa have proven. Mr. 
Editor, there are thousands of loyal Cana
dians who are In sympathy with what 1 
eay, anil every day one hears words of dis
approbation on the uncalled-for display of 
these foreign flags. Traveler.

Mori of theSEVEN MEN WERE DROWNED not ex- X.by rail or boat to visit That the Clerk of the salfi Municipal 1 
Corporation shall attend nt the City Hall, 1 
Toronto, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon M 
on Friday, the 27th day of July, 1900 tne<

rn. Bydaw, TOt“ t0r “*■

■ By the Cnpalalne ot the Sloop Seat
tle Off the Behring Sen 

Const on Jane 6.
Seattle, Wash., July 2.—In the storm off 

Behring Sea coast June 6 tbe sloop Seattle, 
with seven men, capsized, drowning, ns 
believed by tbe officers of the steamer 
Aberdeen, which has arrived here from 
Nome, all of the occupants.

The body of A. Pnvey, one of the party 
In tbe sloop, was washed ashore 12 miles 
below Bluff City, near the New Topuk dig
ging», and near It also the sloop.

Three other known occupant» of tbn 
sloop, all of whom are missing, were Neal 
Ailalr, Frank Alger and J. McFarron. A 
Mr. Wallace I» supposed to have been a 
fourth member of tbe party.

DIVISION NO. 4.
_ AH west of tbe centre line of Yonge 
Street, between the centre line of Qneen 

i”d J6* ce?tre Un* ol E,m 8t«et,
Cherie. Booera' More, south-weat corner 

Somera**11111 e”d A,nee et,eete, by Charles 

DIVISION NO. 6.
All east of tbe centre line ot Yonge 

Street, between the centre Une of Csrltou 
81rest end the centre line of Bloor Street, 
at Thomas Fisher's home 666 Yonge 
Street, by George Emery,

DIVISION NO. 6.
All west of the centre line of Yonge 

Street, between the centre line of Elm 
Street and the centre line of Bloor Street
c..l£ Y0De* 8trMt P,re J c!

DIVISION NO. 7.
All north of the centre line of Bloor

et 8t' Peul’* Ha|l. Yonge Street 
by Thomas L. Church. '

ayor and

II.
iThe seld debentures shill be made pay-

MriSi * as» j 
S:,Vyam.nîttr^°.,îhe0 ~,o

1Take notice that the above Is
HESsSHaf

event of the assent of the electors 
being obtained thereto) after one 
The flret publication in

Tuesday, the 26th dav of June 
A.D. 1600, and that the votes « 

said Municlnaj lty wiU be taken thereon at thi 
respective places mentioned ii 
tbp eald By-law, on WBDNES
FéêJT* 9** 26th day of July, A.D. 1900, between the hours of 9 
«clock in the forenoon and 1 o clock In the afternoon.

w. A. LITTLEJOHN, 
City Cleric.

a
No Stock !■ Amglo-Saxonlsm.

Saturday Review, June 23: We are not 
admirera of “the pedantic cosmopolitanism 
of Mr. Courtney," or “ the philosophical 
detachment ot Prof. Bryce." But there is 
lu Mr. Chamberlain's speeches what Mat
thew Arnold would bave called " a note of 
provinciality," which I» of doubtful tarie 
and of still more doubtful policy. Anglo- 
Waxonlam I» all very well, but we are a 
little weary of this perpetual adoration uf 
tbe American nation, which gives us abso
lutely nothing In return, and, In our opin
ion, never will. Is It good manners, or 
even prudent, to keep on assuring the con. 
tlnental powers ot onr perfect contempt 
for them, and, to quote tbe words of 
Chllde Harold, that "he who aurpasaes or 
subduea mankind must look down on tne 
hate of those below"!

III.
„Tb* debentures shall bear Interest 
at the rate of three-and-a-half per cent.

K M SLSSAfSK r
eald debenture» are made payable.

Westom.
Weston, July 2.—Three rinks of the 

Heather Bowling Club Journeyed to Toron
to this morning, where they played three 
rinks of the Thistle Bowling Clob, on the

theywhere IV.Markham-street grounds, 
were beaten by 8 points, E J May, R H 
Leighton and J E Elliott were the skips 
for Weston, and Dr Starr. R W Banner- 
man and J R E Starr for the Thlrilea.

The ladles ot tbe Presbyterian Cburrn 
gave their annual garden party to-night On 
I he lawn of Mr. James Cntlcksbenk. Tbe 
Weston hand gave an opén air concert, 
and there were many stall* fish-pond» and 
similar attractions.

Trouble on the Teiephoue,
From The Smart Set.

When Mr. Meddler tried te use Ms tele
phone, a few day» ago, tbe "hello girl," 
probably dreaming of her Social triumphs, 
Instead of giving him the number he call
ed for, connected him with a line over 
which a conversation already raged. Mr. 
Meddlar had listened for only n moment 
before he discovered that the line bad a 
very Irascible female at one end of it and 
n not over-bright grocer's clerk nt the 
other, and that the lady's order was being 
given somewhat tempestuously. He, there
fore, decided to facilitate the proceedings, 
end the wire» began to heat np about this 
fashion:

Woman's Voice: And I went a doseo 
eggs, » dozen eggs—understand?

Mr. Meddler: Yc* mum. DO yon want 
then, fresh, mnm?

Woman's Voice: Of course, stupid: Do 
yon take us for rbeap folks?

Clerk's Voice: Yes, mum; n dozen eggs. 
Mr. Meddlar: Did you lay a dozen or a 

boabel, mnm?
Woman's Voice: A dozen—a 

dozen, Idiot! And I want a bottle ot 
pickles. Got that?

Mr. Meddtàr: Ye* mum; • barrel of 
olives.

Clerk's Voice: Yes. mnm: all right,mnm. 
Woman's Voice: No, no. no. Un, sugar! 

A bottle of pickle* I «id.
Mr. Meddlar: Oh, yes, mum. Excuse me, 

mum. I was out with the boys laet night, 
an' am kinder twisted to-day. But you 
know how It I* mnm. A barrel or sugar, 
you «Id? AH right, mum.

Woman's Voice: No-o-o-o! Can't you 
hear, you drunken booby? I «y a bottle 
of pickles.

Mr. Meddlar: Yon «Id sugar, mnm. 
Woman's Voice: I didn't. And If— 
Clerk's Voice: Whet did you My that 

last wse, mum?
Woman's Voice: A bottle—a bottle—bot

tle of pickle»—pickle»—pléklee.
Mr. Meddlar: All tight, mum; three bot

tles of pickles
Woman’s Voice: Ob, you fool! Wen, 

let It go at that. And I want two qnarte 
of vinegar.

Mr. Meddlar: Yon don't need It, mnm. 
Woman’» Voice: What'» that?
Mr. Meddlar: Sugar'» what yon need, 

mum, end lots at It,
Woman’s Voice: Oh, If I only had yon

here, you—yon—yon--- .
Mr. Meddlar: That'* right, mum, U—U— 

lots of It.
Woman'» Voice: Gurgle! Oinp! Choke! 

Cloke! Gasp! Gargle!
Clerk's Voir»: Beg pardon, mom, bot I 

didn’t catch that last. Please repeat It 
mum.

Woman'» Voice: Yon Impudent imp! Yon 
tadpole? You shrimp!

Mr. Meddlar: Fresh or canned, mum? 
Woman'» Voice: Oh, wait tin I get ray 

handa on you! Pm coming round there 
thle Instant, You Just wait.

Flags and Disloyalty.
Editor World ; I thoroly agree with what 

"Patriot" writes In this morning's World 
on the flag question. 1 am In a business 
that necessitates my traveling all over On
tario and some parts of Quebec, and I 

where tbe

During the currency of the debentures to 
be Issued under tbe authority of this 
law, the sum of 1241.60 shell be raised an 
nually for the payment of Intereat on «Id 
d!b;” aJe-' eadii«b* »um of 8162.60 shall 
be raised annually for the purpose of form 
lug a «Inking fund for the payment of th- 
principal at the «Id loan of $6.900 
ninety-nine years, according to the pro-
r„‘•LT."' ,b” "how recited Act, making 
In all the sum of 8394.00 to be raised nnn,i-
thi dolL ,0ld'„*“d a ,pe<’lal rate l„ 
the dollar upon all the assessed value of
all the rateable property In the Cltr of 
Toronto over and above all other rates 
taxee* and which special

By-

WARD NO. 4.have noticed for 17 
Fronch-Cnnndlnus are In tbe jnsjorlty they 
decorate with tbe flag of France, and that 
the British and Canadian flags arc 'very 
seldom seen. We want these people to 
understand they are British subjects, and 
live under that old flag, and If they do not 
want to lire under the fold* of that flag 
let them go back where their forefathers 
enme from. We should not tolerate such 
insult*, nnd tbe sooner they know It the 
belter, because they are getting holder ev
ery day. Look nt the disloyal utterances 
of that man Tarte, a man who Is pnkl out 
6f loyalists' shekels to represent th# Do* 
minion of Canada at the Pari* Exposition. 
And yet he 1* allowed by the Premier to 
continue bis disloyal harangues ngaJnsf otir 
country. Hhame on such English-speaking 
Cabinet Ministers who will tolerate it! 
There is another elnss of citizen* who 
plant the 8tar* and Stripes upon every 
uvnllabl# occasion, and they are people wtG> 
have lived 1n tbe United States from six 

probably
have been compelled to return home be- 

they coubl not make It go over there. 
They seem to take a delight In displaying 
their loyalty to Uncle Ham. What ‘Tntri* 
oft" says Is right—make all these 
that are nnxbuia to display 
also have both the British 
flag*

years
DIVISION NO. L

at . . centre line of Qneen
Street and east of the centre line of Hoa- 
dlna Avenne, et J. C. Smyth's store. Ne. 
818 King fittest west, by Alexander Freeer 

DIVISION NO. 2.
o.AlL”e!ih ot the centre »ne of Qneen 
Street and west of tbe centre line of Spn- 
dlna Avenue, it the Pvtlend Street 
Hsu, by David W. Clark.

In AH sooth of the
Royalty Bad the AatOBioblle.

The Prince''of Wsl«’ new nutomobl’e, 
which HI* Roysl Highness took down to 
Ascot last week, has proved a complete 
nnd gratifying succès», and tbe Prince is 
delighted with Its performance».

I Miring Ascot week the Prince frequently 
used the vehicle In. trial rune along the 
beautiful reads leading from Ascot Heath 
House, where he was staying.

Hls Royal Highness did not himself drive, 
hut was accompanied on each occasion by 
Mr. Htanton, the expert engineer, In whose 
handling of the car he took a great Inter
est, and In a abort time no doubt Hls Royal 
Highness will be able to drive It himself.

It |s stated that the Prince hae ordered 
two jmore automobiles, one a wagonet and 
the ether a twin-brake.

Newmarket.
Father Morris' 1900 picnic hie come and 

gone, and pleasant remembrances will re
main with many ot the large number who 
were present at yesterday's gathering, Tbe 
Exhibition Park grounds, where the sports 
were held, proved an attractive epot for 
not only the townsfolk but nungerous vis
itors from Toronto and other sections, and 
the gathering must have numbered In tbe 
neighborhood of one thousand. The day 
was a great one for the politicians, end 
Hon. William Mulock and Hon. E.J. Davis, 
the present members, rivalled Messrs. J. 
Curry snd T. H. Lennox, their respective 
opponents. In their attentions to the crowd. 
Among other visitors were Father McMa
hon, Thornhill: Father Whalen, Csledon; 
Father Mlneban, Toronto, Mr. John Unlu- 
sne and family, snd the Mieses Laxton 
and Mr. E. P. Roden, Toronto.

Father morris Ingratiated himself wltn 
all those with whom he came In touch, and 
few missed hls pleasant «mile snd hearty 
hand-shake. Tbe refreshments on tne 
grounds were of sn excellent character, and

and Olty Clerk's Office. 
Toronto, June 26th, 1600.

Firerate shell be

GRAND TRUNK AND LEHIGH VAL
LEY CHANGE) IN TIME OF 

TRAINS,

For New York and Philadelphia, Black 
Diamond Express leaves Toronto at 9 
arrive In New York 10.08 p.m.i Mall and 
Express »t 8.50 p.m. arrives New York 
7.86 a.m.; fast New York 
phla special leaves Toronto 7.00 
rlvea New York 9.38 a.m.; thro 
palace sleeping cars Toronto to New York- 
the best dining rar service; the only line 
from Toronto landing passengers in New 
York near all European steamship docks, 
saving passengers long transfer, 
town near all first-class hotels, 
eta add Pullman reservations 
Grand Trunk city or station 
flees.

K
? Tbe ch,n** ba» answered
faetorlly and will doubtless be 
extended.

THAT INDIAN UPRISING 1satis- 
gradually •É

Will Amount to Llttli ■Authorise* 
Hare Warned the IuffluB» What 

Mlffht Happen.
Rat Portage, July I.—(Spécial.)—Now «I 

the Indians have been discovered In twfl 
concerted plan to make trouble, It !«■ 
probable that anything will come of ffl, 
The authorities have visited their «4*1 
Ing grounds and warned them of tbelr tf| 2 
ger should they attempt anything in 0 
shape of an uprising.

With a Moral.
"Have yon the toothache?" asked the 

customer, after the barber had shoved him 
and handed him a check for 10 cents 

No, sir," answered the barb-r.
"Boll anywhere on the Jaw?"
"No, elr,"
"Bad cold?"
"No, sir."
“Nothing^,th* meller witb yoar throat? ’ 

"Any Impediment In yonr speech?"

"It doesn't hurt you to talk"'"
•'.Not at all."
"And you refrain from telling me my 

l*111»-*' barab an<1 Iry and asking mo If 
1 dldn t want eeafonm or 't I wouldn't 
Ike to have my halt singed, or from mnU- 

any other suggestions ot that kind, 
tor the Simple reason that you thought if 
I wanted anything else I'd have sense
drath'aeStu’ur'11 wl,ll0at belne b,,re" ,e

"Yes, sir."
this"***' 111 come 6ere r,*u|,Hy

a.m..

month* to ten years, and who doson—a
and Pblladcl- 

p.m., ar- 
I'ullmnn

Japan Nary Surgeon Here.
people 
i flags Dr. Baneyoshl, F.R.C.8., England, chief 

of the Japanese navy and medicalforeign
and Canadian 

alongside 1n every case. I say. yon 
not In any part of the United States 

hang out a British or Canadian flag un
less yon wsnt to see It torn down ' end

surgeon
envoy to the l'arls Exposition, was In tne 
city yesterday en route to Europe, and 
spent the afternoon at the General Hospt-

also up 
For tick- 
call at 

t/l'ket ot- 
84612411

tab

Making Light of the Story, i :
fit. Paul, July 2.—Governor Lind baa"*1™ 

celved a telegram from Consular a( 
Frisbee at Rat Portage, Ontario, «j<H 
that, tbe elluatlon among the Indians slrtjl 
Rainy RiverStrong1

Women la the Traaevael.
The average Boer I» of the l_. 

type, big and brawny, but haring, 
rule, no beauty except that of 
check» nnd a look of health, 
there In the Tmnavaal

muscular
Is Improving. Officers 

United Htntes headquarters are Inclined 
meke light of the reports of • threste 
uprising.

a» a
ruddy 

Here nnd
. J _ one comes across

n handsome Dutch girl, but generally the 
women have little of the fresh and simple 
beauty ot their kindred of Northern Eu- 
rope. Dress does not add to thedr attrac- 
tions, their gowns gener/tfly being of some 
cheap prhit, and tbelr bonnets of a hideous 
poke shape. Boer women hare a strange 
fear of the effect of the sun on tbelr com
plexions. and very often they are pule and 
pasty-looking. It 1» funny to see /how a 
Boer woman will shade h^r face, and 
put her hands under her

MADE Game» mt Brampton»
Brampton. July 2.—Tbe boUdijr «ai 

celebrated In Brampton. In the mbrill 
the ball team weyt beaten by the M*l 
boron of Toronto by 11 runs to 6. In til 
afternoon there were two lacrosse gamii 
In the first the local Athletes beat 4M 
Credits of Glen William» by 6 to 8. Thi»' 
game was In tbe Junior series. C.L.À., oil 
placed the Athletes one notch closer to tM 
championship. Tbe Georgetown Aetnifl 
In Jhe game, fell down before tM
Excelsior* In an Intermediate series gam* 
The score. 9 to 0, Indicate» fairly the rosm 
ner la which the Excelsiors outplayed dW 
rlsltors. Tbe game was called 25 m loo Ml 
before time was up to allow tbe AetnSl M 
catch tbelr train. Both games wore §oM 
from a spectator’s standpoint, nnd the ifl 
salt will go far to build up lacrosse dgaJpl 
In Dr. Roberts’ town.

sfter

ffaiJIO Round Trip to Dearer, Col
orado Springs and Paeblo.

Via Chicago, Union Pacific and Northwest
ern Line, June 19, 20, July 8, 9, 17, Aug. 
1/7 and 21. good returning until Oct. *1. 
Also very low rates on the «me dates to 
r.lenwood Springs. Ogden. Salt Luke city. 
Hot Spring, nnd Dendwood, 8. Dak. 
Quickest time. Best service. All «gent. 
Mil tickers via Chicago nnd Northwestern 
Railway. For full particulars address n. 
H. Bennett, 2 King-street 
run to.

If you ere a weak man, put a Dr. 
fianden Electric Belt around your 
waist some night this week, or as soon 
thereafter as possible, uee It thus for 
30 night», and I promise you will we 
new life rnming beck Into your debili
tated system. Thle must result, be
cause-galvanic electricity Is life nnd 
strength and nerve force. The Dr. 8an. 
den Electric Belt overcome* all results 
of excesses In later life or Indiscre
tions during boyhood, though with 
other attachments It Is used by wo
men ae well se men for Rheumatism, 
Nervousness, Lame Back. Kidney Dis
orders. etc.. Write for descriptive 
book, sent, waled, or give me a fe v

minute» of your time at my office, 
where I show belt and offer free con
sultation.

Look out for Imitators who are try
ing to thrive upon the reputation I 
have established. Don't pay any at
tention to the trick offers bèlng made 
of "No Pay Until Well." "No Money 
Down," etc. These are all schemes to 
procure your name and address and 
are not lived up to. Be careful to 
whom you send * statement of your 
private symptoms.

The Dr. Hnmlen Belt I» sold on 
strictly business principles, and g' 
sntee them not to burn nr blister. 
Thle Is no Idle boast, but from a firm 
of the highest business standing.

even
apron to pro

tect them when she goes out Into the 
sunshine. — Pearson's Weekly.S

T Quickest Rente to Flttebnrg.
the Lake Shore and Michigan Hontnern 

Railway runs five trains a day between 
Buffalo and Pittsburg, two going west sncl
three going east. The time between the c*vH Engineer, la London 
lWho 'll'.r! ? h°"r”' J»l7 2-The annual convention
"Smoky City" Sonld bn* their‘ticket» via 0f th* Am,rlr*n *°<'lety of Civil Engineers 

M, «.aai... th* 1'el,e 8h0te "a »re the most op,n,‘d toAny at the Inetitntion
allthe folk»?’ ’ m”m' M°W er* n£!l\b7h!afl •" «l.tenre, «ud Engineer,. About two hundred America,,.

Then the nhnn. — , V afforile the combined advantage, of low were prewnt. They were warmlv wel
-It sounded Pro Mr ïJîn! ',e”' .T * ,lm<‘' rolnt"i't«hle car», courte, corned by Rlr Douglas Fox, the pratident of 

‘îo .V MMd ar *• ,r ‘t had one attendants and fine roadbed. Wben you the British society President wZn.ü, of

BSvSSrtSS EHir-'us SMS-6--*-»-
desk and began drafting Ms report se pre
sident of the local Christian Endesvoren.

eest, To-

fA
WOUNDED IN BATTLE.of Civilin r-

Aa Old British Soldier, Whose 
Off Hie Horae Hesalted la 1 
of «offering From Lsabsgo, 
Completely Cared hr Grill 
Menthol Liniment.DR. C. T. SANDEN cour-

140 Yonge Street, En
trance Temperance St. Heroa Old Bore* Excursion.

He Huron Old Boy»' evcuralon to Goder
ich to-morrow promises to be a great ane- 

A large number of ticket» bave been 
The Highlanders’ Band and five 

pipers wlH accompany the excursionist».
preparations are being made at God 

«rich, and a number of tbe towns In Huron 
county hare proclaimed the day a public 
holiday.

Girl Messengers Now.
London, July 2.—Tbe meswnger service 

of London hee been carried on the laet two 
months with the aid ot girls, snd girl mess
engers hare now come to stay. They have 
been Introduced because ot the dearth of 
boys, the greater difficulty experienced 

ÎÎR1”* b0,ra la order and the superior 
rel ability of girls. Their hours are from 
9 a.m. to 8 p.m., and their pay is $2.60

Private J. Irwin, 94 Euclld-aveoue. ' 
nlpeg. formerly of the Roysl Horse A 
lery, writes: Griffiths' Menthol Llsti 
has completely cured me of lumbago, F 
resulted from • fall off my horse |* 
serving In the R. H. A. I can no, 
without the least particle of peln, 
before the leeet exertion meant 
•offering. I consider It aoperior 
liniment used la the army. 28 oesu 
druggist*

9 Schooner Plcto* 1» Lost.
Belleville. Out.. July 2.-The schooner 

Annie Minnas arrived In port tble evening, 
nnd her crew confirm the toes of the 
echooner Plcton off Cherlotte. Her captain 
«ye be was within two miles of the Plcton 
when she foundered, but he was unable to 
render any aaeleta*»-

cose.
sold.Toronto, Ont.
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TO ENCLAND-southampton lines
Tuesday, July 10. LAHN ................. .
Wednesday; July 11, NEW YORK.......
Thursday, July 12. BARBAROH8A ....
Thursday, July 12, COLUMBIA .............
Saturday, July 14, PENNSYLVANIA _______
Tuesday July 17. KAISERIN THERESIA..
Wednesday, July IS, ST. PAUL .................... ....
Wednesday, July IS, DEUTSCHLAND
Thursday, July lf>. KOENIOIN...............
Saturday, July 21, PRETORIA .............

. 1st Cabin 2d Cabin $52 50 
“ 50 00

52 60 
55 00 
50 00 
55 00 
50 OU 
00 (Ml 
52 6(1 
60 00

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge St., Toronto

so
107
70

100
117

2407

JULY 3 1900 7
INLAND NAVIGATION.

8TR. GARDEN CITY
TIMB TABLE.

Leaves Toronto every Monday and Fri
day at 8 p.m. for Whitby, Oahawa, Bow- 
naanvllle nnd Newcastle.

Tharirtnri at 6 p.m. for Port Hope, Co-
bourg and Colborne.

Saturday excursion» at 2 p.m. to Whit
by, Oihawa and Bowmanvllle.

RETURN FARE, 80 CENTS.
Ticket» good to return Monday, 78 cento. 
Tel. 21147, Oedde,' Wharf.

EQUIPMENT
Magnificent traîna are run on the line» 

of the Grand Trunk Hallway System, with 
handsome coaches and palace sleeping and 
dining cira, to nil eastern and western 
pointa, via Port Huron, Niagara Falla, 
Montreal and Portland. Solid vestibule 
train service to New York. Through sleep
ing cnrn from the Atlantic Coast to Chi- 
csgo.

Tickets and all Information from «gents 
Grand Trunk Rallwsy System.

J. W. RYDER, C. P„ and T. A., north
west corner King nnd Yonge-streats, To
ronto. Phones 434-8867.

EXCURSION TO

St. Catharines
Via St. Catharines Line,

■ VEVERY AFTERNOON AT 2 O'CLOCK
Retu rn—aOc—Fare

Lesvs Yonge Street Wharf, east side, Mon- 
day, Tuesday. Thursday, Friday, 8 am., 2 p.m,. 
6p.m.; Wednesday and Saturdny, Sam., 2p.m., 
10.30 p.m.

Phone 2663.

M. C. DICKSON, District Pnssenger 
Agent. 712488

l

WIU RUN HI RETURN FARESDominion Day. Home
Seekers'
60-Day
Excursions
To the
Canadian
North-West

WI"nlP«e.......
Deloralne.........
Antler...............
Estevan...........
Blnsoarth 
Moosomln ....
Ham lota..........
Swan River....,

8T. CATHARINES LINE
Tickets will be Issued st SINGLE FARE 

78c. Good going June 30 and July 2. Good 
to return July 3rd.

2 p.m. trip 50c Betura-

Boat leave» Yonge-street Wharf (east 
aide) 8 a.m., 2 p.m., 10.30 p.m. Returning 
leave» St. Catharine» 7 and 7.30 p.m.

48612

Kfc::}$30
Prince Albert- 
Calgary

Red Deer..
Edmonton. ___■

Goln^July 13th. Returning until Sept* 12th.

Going July 11th. Returning until Sept 16th. 
(All Hall or 88. Alberts).

During Season of Navigation Upper 
Lekea Steamships "Albert.,'7 "Athabasca" 
and Manitoba" will leave Owen Sound 
Tuesday», Thursdays and Saturday» at 8.20 
p.m., after arrival of Steamship Express, 
'saving Toronto at 1.80 p. m.

Connection will he made at Sanlt Sts. 
Marie and Port Arthur and Fort William 
for all point» west.

:)$35Phone 2868.

Str. WHITE STAR
Leaves Toronto dally at 0.80 a.m., 2.10 

and 8.30 p.m., for Oakville and Lome Park.
Leaves Oakville 6.15 p.m., Lome Park 7 

p.m.. arrives Toronto 8.15 p.m.
Saturdays and Holidays leave Oakville T 

p.m., Toronto 9.15 
p.m. Steamer will not stop at Lome Park 
on the 8.80 p.m. trip out of Toronto.

For rates and full Information regarding 
Sunday School, Society, Employes and 
other excursions, apply to C. Q. ARMS, 
Oeddes’ Wharf, west aide, Yonge Street. 
'Phone 8356.

p.m., Lome Park 7.45

Lake Ontario Navl&etlon 
Co., Limited. Newfoundland.ARGYLE

IN EFFECT JUNE 23,1900.

NEW FAST 
STEAMER

.■JSyffS&TfS StitfiKSSS
land Is via

Loaves Geddes' Wharf every Wednesday 
and Saturday at 10.48 a.m., for Roohester, 
all Bay of Quinte ports, Kingston, Gsnan- 
oque and 1000 Island points.

Special excursion every Monday,
Toronto at I) p.m.,

; For ticket*, folders 
to all C.P.R. and 
offices, or at office on 

Telephone 1078.

The Newfoundland Railway. (4

Oily Six Hour, as.leaving 
to Rochester and return. STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Sydsht 

every Tuesday, Thursday * ~ 
night, on arrivnl of the I.

( and Information apply 
principal city ticket 
in wharf.

nnd Saturday 
C. R. express 

connecting nt Port-au-Basque with the
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 

Trains leave St John's Nlld.. every 
Tuesday, Tburadey and Saturday afternoon 
at 6 o’clock, connecting with the I. C. It 
express at North Sydney every Toeeday, 
Thursday and Satnrday morning.

Through ticket» Issued, and freight rates

83S aftSt*01 the LCB-
B. G. REID.

____________ St. John% Nfld.

Chippewa, Corona, Chicora
(Except Sunday) ! (east side) at 7. 
. ,, 8, it am. ;2and
«>5 p.m-, connecting with the New 
} ork Central ft Hudson River R. R.. 
Niagara 3 all* Park ft River R. R., 
MoeamjGorge R. R. and Michigan

Passengers leaving by 4.46 boat can 
connect at Niagara with late boat 
arriving In Toronto about 10.16 p.m,

JOHN POY, Manager.

White Star Line.
Royal and United Sûtes Mall Steamers. 

New York to Liverpool, calling at Queens- 
town. ,
K8. Majestic ................................... July 4, noon
25' Oceanic.................... .July ll, 4.80 p.m
22- £?p,.rlc....................................July 17. 0 a.m.
8S. Tentonic ................................... July 18, noon
Sri. Germanic.................................... July 28, uooa

Superior second saloon aernmraodatlon on 
Majestic, Oceanic and Tentonic.

SPECIAL LOW 
THE CONTINENT.

White Star Steamers connect with Union- 
Castle Line to South Africa.

For further Information apply to CHAS. 
A. PIPON, General Agent tor Ontario, 8 
King-street east, Toronto.

Steamers leave Toronto dally, except Sun
days, at 2.30 p.m., for 

Thousand Islands, Raptda, Montreal, 
Quebec end the Saguenay.

steamer TORONTO leave» on Tues. Thor 
Sat., calling at Charlotte. Special low rates 
by steamers HAMILTON and ALGERIAN 
having Toronto respectively on Mondays 
and Thursdays St 1 p.m. for BAY OF QUINTE. 1000 ISLANDS, RAPIDS. MONT- 
REAL and way ports. JOSEPH F. DOLAN. 
Agent, 2 King-street east, and for freight to 
Wbarf'*^*^* ®<re Agent, Yonge-street

KATE8 TO PARIS AND

ELDER, DEMPSTER & COMPANY
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 

Montreal to Liverpool, via Morille.
The steamer Lake Huron leaves on a spe

cial trip July 17th, carrying only one daw 
of passengers, at $37.50.

First Cabin Rate».
Lake Champlain,July 6......... .$60.00 to $88.00
Lake Megantic, July PC.........00.00 88

Sirs, Melbourne Cuba
JUNE RATES Lake Huron,

Lake Superior, July 20.
87.50

62.50 66
Lake Ontario, July 27...........  62.60 66

Single. Return. 
;;$3 80 3600KINGSTON ....

BROCKVII.LE..
PRESCOTT ....
MONTREAL.,..

Including meal» and berth. Leave Toronto 
every Saturday 3 p.m.

6 no
3 30 S 00 BRISTOL SERVICE.. 6 00 10 00

Tola, July 6...........
Memnon, July 18 . 
Degama, July 20..,

..$45 to $80 
passengers. 

...........$45 to $60
'.No

Single. Return. 
.$6 00 $10 (10
. 6 BO 10 80
. 6 BO 10 BO

10 80

CLEVELAND. 
TOLEDO ....
WINDSOR....
DETROIT....

For passenger and freight Information and 
rates, apply to

5. J. Sharp, $5?tarn
TO*8B.|I„ TORONTO.

.. 6 BO
' Including meals and berth. Leave Toronto

Only first-clan passengers carried.
E. B. THOMPSON, Agent,

38 Yonge-street. Atlantic Transport Line,"Phone 270. 245
NEW YORK—LONDON.

MANITOU ....
MENOMINEE ..
MINNEAPOLIS 
MARQUETTE ...................

All modern «earners, 
with every convenience, 
located amldahlpa on upper deck». Firm 
cabin passenger» carried from New York 
to London.

Apply to R, M. Melville, Canadian he 
aenger Agent, 40 Toronto-atreet. Toronto.

JS5 8
... ......June 86
... .....July 7

luxuriously flttsfl 
All stati "•

BOAT TRIPS.
MONTREAL .. ..$7 5$ $14 00
NEW YORK .
BOSTON ....

e-rooms9 50 18 25 season.
n.tww..A --------- - — 23 55 seaeoi.
BUFFALO............... 2 00 2 50 2 days.
NIAGARA FAMILY BOOKS. .*.??.?.*?£!»

. 12 IB

MACKINAC, CLEVELAND, DETROIT.
THE 800, DULUTH;

Hamilton, Summersldc, Halifax, Gulf Porte. 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent. Book Tickets
NIAGARA RIVER UNE $10.00.
ST. CATHARINES $5.00.

*. M. Melville, Toronto I Adelaide Sts.NEW ALL-BOAT TOUR
TO MONTREAL AND RETURN YQUEBEC SS. COMPANY

River end 6ulf of St. Lawrence.
St. Lawrence River and Rapid.

The Ploturenqu. Ottawa River
The Wonderful Rld.au Lake.

The grandest all-host trip In America. 
Tickets at Richelieu and Ontario Naviga

tion Company’» Office, King-street, To- 
Wrlte tor Snap Shots Guide to R. 

W. Shepherd, Mgr., O.R.N. Co„ Mont
real, or James Swift A Co., Kingston. 246

The favorite twin-screw steamship CAM- 
PANA, 1700 tons, is Intended to leave

TW°&, fesM,’Va^-
Perc», Bummeraide, Charlottetown, P.B.I., 
and PI et ou, N.S. Through connection» te 
St. John, N. B„ Halifax, N.S., Portland, 
Boaton and New York. Fer folder», rates 
and berths, apply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
___ Agent 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec, ed

, h

NORTHERN
'NAVIGATION COMPANY Dominion SS. Line

SAULT 8TB. MARIB DIVISION.
Stre. City of Midland, City of Parry 

Sound and Germanic will leave Colling wood 
at 1.30, Meaford at 4.00 and Owen Sound 
no arrival of Inst paaeengcr trains on U. T. 
and C. P. Railway*, on Tuesdays, Thurs
days nnd Saturdays respectively, for Ssalt 
Ste. Marie and intermediate ports. 

FRENCH RIVER DIVISION.
Str. Atlantic will leave OHtngwood at 

10.00 p.m. on Mondays and Thursdays for 
Parry Bound, Point au Baril Byng Inlet 
and French River.

PARRY SOUND DIVISION.
Sir. City of Toronto will leave Penetang 

at 12 noon and Midland at 2.00 p.m. dally 
(Sundaya excepted), for Sans Souci, Rose 
Point nnd Parry Sound.
The Norther* Navigation Co.,

Limited, Colllnrwood, Canada.
Or to H. E. Smith, Agent, Owen Hound.

Wm. Askln, General Agent, 77 Yonge. 
etreet.

FOR EUROPE
From Montreal ;

Cambroman ...
Vancouver .........
Dominion .........
Cambroman ....

From Boaton :
New England...........

D. TORRANCE * CO.. Montreal.

A. P. WEBSTER,
N.B. Corner King nnd Yonge-street», 

Toronto.

Ï.-SSS:: :S?8
............... July 18 i

S4fl

GRIMSBY PARK & JORDAN BEACH
Commencing Monday, June 11, the South 

Shore Line Steamer will leave Yonge-street 
Wharf daily at 9.30 a.m., excepting Satur
day» at 2 p.m. For pi 
office on wharf, or A.
Scott-street.

b. BÏW «
26 d

THAT INDIAN UPRISING
Will Amonnt to Littl

H**e Warned the Indians Wlmt 
Might Happen.

Rot Portage, uly i.— (Special.)—Now fbst | 

be Indians b e been discovered In tüetf X 
■oheerted plan to make trouble. It |r im* T. 
lirobeble that anything will come off It. 
f*hc authorities have visited their rump* 'Sj 

nK grounds and warned them of their 4aa. 
fcer should they attempt anything In tüi 
iliape of an uprising.

Authorities

Making'Light of the Mtory.

8t. Paul, July 2.—Governor Lind has re. 
reived,* telegram from Consular Afent | 
Frlsbe^ at Hot Portage, Ontario, saying 
that Hip situation 
Italny t.RIver

among the Indians along 
Is Improving. Off leers] at - 

I nlted States headquarters ore Inclined te i 
h ake light of the reports of a threatened .,*•
uprising. 1

Gaines at Ilramptoa.
Brampton, July 2.—The bolklay was well 

celebrated in Brampton. In the morning 
tin boll team were beaten by the Marl- 
.•oros rf Toronto h.v 11 runs to 6. In Ike 
•ifternoon there were two |nrros*o gamfli.
[In the first the local Athletes beat tl# .SS 
I -redJta of (rien Williams by 6 to 3. This 
tame was In the junior series C.L.A., nûd 1 
I'lneed the'Athletes one notch closer to tl# ]jg 

1 liamplotishlp. The Georgetown Aetna»» tl " 
In the second «Aine, fell down before tbe ;»jj 
Rxèelslors In an Intermediate series gome. 
fhe score, b to 0, Indicates fairly the mao' M 
:er lu which the I'xcelslors outplayed tb$ w 
rl«ltor$, The game was called 25 minuted •P 
>efr.re time wris up to allow the Aetna* to ,4 
ntch their train Both games were g'dll :,L 
rom a spectator's standpoint, and the re- 
till will go far to bulb! up lacrosse again 
n Dr. ltol»ert< town.

I
i

TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
•ale* 80,000 buahele spot; spot dull end 
weak; No. 2 20c, No. 8 38%c, No. 2 white 
81c, No. 8 whit, 80%c; track mixed west
ern 29c to 8014c, track white 2Vc to 8014c; 
option» Inactive and week, with corn.
Butter—Irregular end unsatisfactory, 12c 
to 18%c; factory 14c to 1614c, mutation 
creamery 16c to 18c, state dairy 16c to 
1Ï14C. Cheeee—White, email colored, lerge
colored, au quoted at 914c. Egg»—Quiet; another factor of strength In the market, 
•tale and Pennsylvania at mark 18c to 16c, These are estimated at from $100.000,000 
western at mark 10c to 12c for average t0 <126,000,000. It I» pointed out, farther. 
Ot»,- western, loss off, 13c to 1414c Hos- ?"?*• ,het Ierfer proportion than ever

'i„:s ®ê™^C«K.7S!SS
•«*> t4^. w
*e*ïi,Ii01r*ber° $17.80 to 322, aouthern «19 The steel etocks were ntrong In the early 
to 322.61. *-op per—Quiet ; broker 310.25 deaWnge In spite of the news of continued
to «16.50; exchange «16,60. Lead-Unset- decline in price* of product, and the wide
ned; brokers «8.90, exchange $4.10 to $4.16 tpread closing down of mills, pending the
Tin—Lower; straights $81, nominal- if/P,tBent ?! we/re* schedules. There was
Plates—Market easy soelter oulet- sun,,' * reaction In the price ot pig-lead.

7' '.ET0*0*' ,8^c to W®, lobbing 0%c to the coalers. Sugar was comparatively 
914c, mild market, steadier. The market Ovlet, and was Inclined to react from me 
for coffee future* opened arm, at 10 point* "'eh price.
edvance on near and 28 to «0 pointe ad- . $• Dixon baa the following from Laden-
vance on far months, with demand cbteey bur*i TUalmann * Co., New York, this
for th» latter. The rise was due to higher I ,v25»?,: _ 

a is.., Havre and Hamburg-quotation*, a farmer i„n. ,‘ïroPa?dVc'ii *!ve » more confident
d Af°* ' .k rl«e in the Rio excbnnge rate, n backward of m1.0 ,the 8.,ock M“ket t»"‘ll)r. ln »P|te

A» compared with a week ago, the via- 11 • **«• favorable new* from China.
Ible eupply of wheat In Canada and the C"P "^ement an61 the arbitrary po- Hera seeniv to be a better demand for 
United States hae Increased 911,000 bush- ■J1?®***®” b7 *Pot *5*der*. Prices eased *tocks, aside from that originating from 
els; that of corn has decreased 1,148,000 , oF.partlally,under realising, public epecula- the short Interest, and the tendency was 
bushels, and that of oats has Increased 10.-1 «on being of nneatlafactory extent, and generally toward a higher range of prlcee. 
380,000 bushel a. Following la a compara- , «pot buyers not reapondlng to advanced "”**u*ask however, wa» limited In volume,
live statement tor the week ending to-day, | view» ot holder». The market dosed if"? declsratlou ot the T. C. 1. dividend
the preceding week and the corresponding steady, with prices, 25 to 40 point» net ïï?„a. ?m><1 effect, tbo it was generally
Week 0< lîyToO.Jnne^’OO. July 1, m «7^

0.b,; hu... «1876 000 6 777,000 8,961 000 K2m£,%$ 8Sj

f4ehthe<1ri“te/Kingdom IsMot»,»» bnSt- strong^falr^r^nlng ’f'll 16c 
els; the quantity alloat for the Continent, i,J^*4, rï ,, * “ lfle c<,,,tr,•
12;060,000 bushels; corn afloat for the Umt- £a|?J 4 Md. molusees eager
ed Kingdom D 4.8*0,000 bnshels; tor the 2. l?1#c bld' refined firm, standard A 
Continent. 7,680,000 bushels. The tots! $8-60, confect loners' A $5,60,mould A $6.06, 
quantities of cereals afloat to day, with cut loaf $6.20, crushed $6.20, -powdered 
comparative figure» for a week ago, are ; $8.90, granulated $6.80, cubesrfS 96.

June 28, '00. July 1,0O. ----------- V >
...3L600.IXX) 31,040,(100 Stock* at Llverpo3*r
...11,440,000 12,660,000 Liverpool, July 2—The following are the

iu«, the wheat nnd flour on passage de- «lock* of breadatuffa and provlalone In Liv- 
creaied 660,000 bushels dating the past eriionl:
week, and com on passage Tncveaeed 1,- , Breadstuff*—Flour, 68,000 neck»; whtat,
120,000 buahele. The wheat and flour on 1,802,000 cental»; corn, 716,000 centals, 
passage a year ago was 37,168,000 bushel». Irovlalon*—Bacon, 16,800 boxe*; hams.

To recapitulate, the vlalble supply of ”700 boxe*; shoulders, 2600 boxe»; butter, 
wheat ln Canada and the United State», to- 1-00 cwta. ; cheese, 47,500 boxes: lard, 
gather with that afloat to Europe, la 77,- Prime western ateam, 12,900 tierces; lard,
4*2,000 bushels, agalnat 77.124.1WX) bushels ether kinds, 1260 tons, 
a week ago, and 70,755,000 buahele 
a year age.

IHEAT AID STOCK MARKETS In gros» earnings more then wiped ont, nnd 
the decrease established In th* surplus af
ter flxed charge» waa no less than 89 per 
cent. The same caueea were at work la 
the case of the Louisville * Nashville tbs 
net earning! of which fell off shout 17 per 
cent from last yesr's level. Nevertheless, 
these two stocks shared tally In the dey'n 
strength. The flgnres of th# lnree July dis
bursement# of dividends and In tercet were

AUCTION SALE*. A. E. AMES & CD.,IT CMS. II. AEKDERSOI ft Gl-

BANKERS AND BROKER*

10 Kln| St» Wa« Toronto»
Investment Securities, 

Foreign Exchange,
General Financial Business.

A- ». AKER - Member» Toronto.
X 5. FRASER, ( stock Exchange

»
8786 King St. Beet,Canadian Stock Exchanges Were 

Closed Yesterday AUCTION SALE
-or- ■

I» Celekretlo* of Domlelo* Day—
WellThe Treed of Stocke 

Street B*d In Lo*do*, England-

on

Parlor Set, Oak Sideboard, Dining 
Tables and Chairs, Bedroom Sets, Iron 
Bedsteads, Spring Mattresses, Bed Couch. 
Easy Chairs, Cutlery. Glaaeware, Carpets, 
Souvenir Range, hot water connections, Im- 
portal Jewel Square Stove, plated; three 
other stove», etc., etc,, being the contents 
of in clgbteen-roomed house, on

Fleeteetlene 1* the American 
end Transatlantic Grata Markets. OSLER & HAMMOND

Stock Brokers and Financial Agent?World Office,
Monday Evening, July 2.

At Lkerpool to-day wheat future» de
clined l%d to 2d, and at Chicago prices 
leaded about 3c per buahel. Corn declined
"wheat Import» into the United Kingdom 

the past week, 397,000 quarters; main, 
178,000 quarters; flour, 248,000 bbis.

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers iu Debentures Stocks on London. Eng 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange- 
bought nnd sold on commission.

THURSDAY, JULY 5TH, 1900,
at the large residence 
street, under Instruct! 
ews. Sale at 11 o'clock, 
rr . S!iAa- M' HENDERSON * CO., 
Ttl. 2368. Auctioneers.

No. is Temperance- 
on» from Mrs. Metb- E. B H. A. Smith, 

r. O. OSLKMMMOIfD,

Visible G. A. CASE,
The Ontario Bank, STOCKS and BONDS,

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,

24 King E„ Toronto.NOTICE la hereby given that under the 
provlalone of the Bank Act the Ontario 
Bank will apply to the Treasury Board 
after four publications of this notice, aa 
prescribed by the eeld Act, for the laaue 
of a Certificate ' approving the Bylaw In
creasing the Capital Stock of the said 
Bank from $1,000,000 to $1,600,000, which 
Hylaw waa passed et the Annual Meeting 
of th# Shareholder» ot the Ontario Bank, 
held on the 19th day of Jane, 1900, and 1» 
In the words end figures following;

BY-LAW TO INCREASE THE CAP

ITAL STOCK OF THE ONTARIO 
BANK TO $1,600,000.

“WHEREAS the Capital Stock of the 
Bank le now $1,000,000, divided Into 10,000 
fuHy paid share» of $100 each;

"AND WHEREAS the shareholder# as
sembled at the present Annual' General 
Meeting (1900) deem It expedient to In
crease the eald Capital Stock to $1,800,000, 
divided Into 18,000 share» of $100 each;

“IT IS THEREFORE ENACTED aa 
follows;

“X- The Capital Stock of the Ontario 
Bank la hereby Increaae by $600,000, di
vided into 6000 shares of $100 each, mak
ing the total Capital Stock of the said 
Bank $1,600,000.

“2. The aald Increased stock shall, 
when the Director» no determine, and from 
time to time if they think fit, be allotted 
to the Shareholder» of the Bank existing 
at the time of each allotment, and at such 
rate »» 1» 8xed by the Director», but no 
fraction of a share «hall be so allotted; pro
vided thet ln no case shall a rate hr fixed 
by the Directors which will make 'he pre
mium (If any) paid or payable on inch stork 
so allotted exceed the percentage which 
the Reserve Fund of the Bank then bears 
to the pald-np Capitol Stock thereof.

"3. Any stock allotted from time to 
time, which I» not token up by the share
holder to whom each allotment hae been 
made within elx months from the time 
when notice of the allotment wa» mailed to 
bis address, or which any Shareholder de
clines to eceept, end any shares which shall 
not be allotted by reason of the provision 
hereinbefore contained against the allot
ment of fractions of a share, may be offer
ed for subscription to the public, In such 
manner and on such terms as the Directors 
may prescribe."
BABWICK, AYLESWORTH A WRIGHT, 

Solicitor» for Ontario Bank.

Properties For Sale.
Dowllng-avenue, Parkdale. Handsome 

detached brick fitted with all modern Im
provements. Tastefully decorated and In 
perfect condition.

Monday la New York.
Xork. Jnly 2.—Money on call, easy,

SS, #&*ceKr; 58& a?:
£?*»*% to 4^per cent.; sterling exchange, 
•ttsaler, with actual burines» «a banker»' 
Ul'liL at 4.8014 for demand, and at 4.83% 

days: posted rates, 4.8414 to 4.85, 
aaLeTe? 4'8Tt*: commercial bills, 4.83 to 
^M14; bar silver, #114; Mexican dollar»,

FRANK CAYLEY A CO..
Melinda, corned jordan,

J. A. CUMMINGS &T0.
248

Stocke and Grain bought and inold tor 
ensb or carried on margin.

Freehold Loan Building,
66 nnd 88 VICTORIA STREET.

Wheat, buah. . 
Corn, bush. ... New York Stack».

Thompson * Heron, 10 West Klng-etraM, 
■report the ductuatioas on Wall-street to
day a» follows;

Open. High, lxvr dole, 
Am. Cotton Oil ... 8214 S2>4 3214 3214
Am. Sugar com.... 114 115% 118% 114%
Amer. Tobacco .... 89% 92
Am. 8. It W. com.. 31% 32% 81% 81%
AtcMeon com. ......... 25% 26 26% 26%
Atchison pref........... 70% 72% 70% 71
Anaconda Cop........... 40 40 40 40
g- f T........................ 64% 67 64 66%
g- & O. com............. 71 72% 71 72%
B. A O. pref............. 80% 80% 80% 80%
Cbes. A Ohio ......... 24% 25% 24% 25%
C. C.C. A St. L......... 67% 07% 67% 07%
Cent. Tobacco ......... 24 2« 24 24

&5TV ■$*■«
Chic. M. A Rt. P.. 109% 111% 1
Fed. Steel com........  32 33
Fed. Steel pref.... #8% 66%
Louis. A Nash........... 74
Missouri Pacido ... 47%
M. , K. A T. pr./. HO
Manhattan so
Met. 8t. Ry.../... 147
N. \\ Central/.,
N. A W. com/...
Nor, Pacific torn.
Nor, pacific Jut...
N. J. Centr/f 
Ont. A We/t 
Penn. R. R.
People’s (pis

Rending, /« pr.
Seuth.
South. Jty. pref.,..
Southern Pacific ...
Texsm Pacific .........
Ttflrdavenne...........

C. A I_____
U.S. Leather com.. 8% 9% 8%
U.S. Leather pr... 00% 66% 6*% 66%
U.8, Rubber com... 24% 24% 24%
Union Pacific com. 49% 51% 49% 61
Union Pacifie pr... 71% 72% 71% 72%
Western Union .... 79% 80 79% 79%

Th
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Stocks, Grain and Provisions. 
WYATT <Sb CO.

P. 8. Maulx

92

(Member Toronto Stock Exchanges) 
„ Canada Life Building. 
Buy or pell for ca*h or on com mine ion. 
reepondence solicited.

Chicago Gosiip,
J. J. Dixon bad the following from Chi

cago thi» afternoon:
Wheat open» eaey on weak cable», large 

dellverle» and some rain ln the Korthwext. 
Local eentlment wne very evenly divided, 
hnipper» were good buyer» of the wheat. 
During the day there wa» general dump
ing of long wheat on etop order». Nort fl
uent receipt» were &!2 care agnlnwt 474 taut 
week. Indiana State crop report» Indicate 
wheat crop will be about 80 per cent, of an 
average crop. Visible eupply «bowed an 
Increase of 918.000 buirbel». Liverpool 
cable» were l%c lower; world'» shipment» 
lighter than anticipated, tboee from Kueeia 
being especially umall.

■=• t'orn opened weak and lower thl* morn
ing ln sympathy with wheat and lower 
Liverpool cable»; receipt», 1000 car»; coun
try acceptance» also fairly large. General 
rain» were reported thruout the corn belt, 
which also had It* effect. There was a lib
eral decrease ln visible of 1148 bushels, nnd 
a decrease In local stock* of 71,000 bushel*. 
Cosh people led the buying of July. Com
mission houses were the buyer» of August 
and September. These caused a rally to n 
fraction above Saturday'» dose. At the 
advance there was some realizing on the 
extreme wen knew* In wheat. Cash demand 
good, clearances fair, 670,000 bushel»; 980 
care estimated tomorrow.

Oat» have ruled weak and lower on weak
ness ln wheat, general liquidation of July 
nnd selling by the Northwest of August 
and September, market at one time sell
ing a cent under Saturday's close. Re
ceipt* were rsther large, as also 
country offerings. There was a large In
crease ln visible, 1,088.000 bushels. Cash 
demand only fair. Receipt», 344 car»; 405 
estimated to-morrow.

Provision» opened weak and lower on 
7000 more hogs than expected, 
wards ruled easier on selling of September 
ribs hy the Cudahy Packing Co. On the 
decline, Patten'» brokers bought Sept »mber 
pork end ribs. The hnylng advanced pri
ces, but market closed easy, with part of 
advance lost. Estimated ho 
19,000.

Cor-
216Montreal Stock* In Store.

July 2, '00. June 25, 00. 
.. 571,049 
.. 52.828
.. 168,242 
.. 602.047 
.. 18.644
.. 14,290
.. 19,032

610 
21.800

RYAN & COWheat ....
pern...........
I'eaa ...........
Data...........
Harley ....
i&kwWt

ostmesl .. 
Flour.........

542.010
128,1*4
184,107
639.127
6ft>17
13,634
38,068

•9
BROKERS,
▼letorls A-v*ds.18 VTOTOBLA ST. V*!*

Baera. a» B*d «9.63% 6$
TORONTO

«27
28,648 74% 73% 74%

49 47% 49

™ * *
Slocks, Grain ««ProvisionsLeadlns Wheat Market».

Cash. July. Rent. 
.. 77 77% 78%
.. 84% 84% 83% 
-. 80% 82

Correspondents;
Demary, Helntz & Lyman
DlVMt Vim. Tel. 1104. of Buffalo. N.Y

246XN

Detroit, red................
Toledo..............................
Dnlnth, No. 1 north. 
Minneapolis.. ., ,. ,
8L Louis........................
Milwaukee.....................

147% 147% 

52% 60%

147%
128%127%

81%
60% 62% 80% 62% 
70% 71% 70% 71

m
82 82
79% ,
78 .. 78%
77% 77% 78
70% .. ..

* THOMPSON & HERON,124% 129 1271
19% 19%

126% 127%
97% 98% 97% 97%

104% 106 104% 106
88% 59% 68% 59%
11 II 11 11
60% 61% 60% 61% 
82 32% 31% 82%

lîog i14*

1» 10% New York Stocks, drain, Htc.,
Private Wire».

Mining Share» Bought end Sold on Commlnleo
16 Kin* St. W. Tel. 981. Toronto.

127
216IsleLondon Stock Market.

June 30. July 2. 
Clone. Close. 

100 11-16 
100 7-16

.... 181%
. 114 114

. 76% 76%
TS
61% ^

. com.
Console, account.............
Consols, money..............
C, I*• R»- . ,. ,, ,,,,,,
X Y. Central....................
Illinois Central...............
St. 1'aul..............................
Pennsylvanla Central..
Louisville A Nashville 
Northern Pacific pref.
Won Pacific....................
Ualon Pacific pref.. ..
Erie........................................
Erie pref.. .. „ ....
Reading..................................
Ontario A Western.. ..
Wabash pref.......................

British Markefh.
Liverpool, July 2.-(12.30.)-Wheat, No. 1 

Northern spring, 6a 4%d; No. 1 Cal., fla 6d 
to 6a 7d; red winter, no stork; corn, new, 
4*0%d; old, 4a 5d; pees, 5e 8d: pork, prime 
WNitefn mew 65a; lard, prime Western, 
84s 66; American refined, 36» 9d; tallow, 
Australian. 25» 9d; American, good to fine, 
25s; bacon, long, clear,flight, 43»; heavy, 
42s 6d; abort, clear, heai>./37a 6d; cheese, 
white, 48a 6d; colored, 48*jdd: wheat, dull; 
com, firm.

Liverpool—Clone—Spot wheat, easy: No I 
►tandard Cal., 6» 5%d to 6* 6d: Walla, no 
stock; Northern spring. 6a 4%d to 6sJI%il; 
futures, dull; July, 6» 2%d; Sept., 6e 3%-W 
spot corn firm; mixed American, old. 4» 4d 
to 4» 5d; new, 4s 0%d to 4» Id; futures, 
quiet; Jnly, 4s 0%d; Sept., 4» l%d. Flour, 
Minn., 21s to 22a Bd.

London—Close- Wheat on passage, easier 
and neglected; No. 1 hard, arrived. 32» fld 
paid; Aug., 33a paid. Malxe. on passage, 
quieter, and hardly any demand. Parcel» 
American mixed, roll, 20» 3d. old; «earn 

V* 7^td l,e|d. American mixed, 
spot, 20e 9d. Flour, spot, 26s.

Antwerp—Spot wheat atesdy; No. 2 red 
winter, nominal.

^Wheat, ateatdy; July 20f 
Sept, and Dec., 21f 96c. Flour, steady; 

June, 27f 76c; Sept, and Dec. 28f 80c.

Visible Supply,
New York July 2.-The statement of tBe 

viable supply of grain In store and afloat 
on Satnrday, June 30/as compiled bv th* 
Niv York Produce Exchange, la as follows:

Wheat, 47,162,000; increase, 1,637,000. 
Corn, H.Oie.OOO;- decrease, 1,142,000 bilan- 
tia. Oats, 6,876,000: Increase, 1,038,000 
bushels. Rye, 644,1X10; decrease, 143 000. 
Barley, 670,000; decrease, 161,000 bnahels.

BUCHANAN14% 14% 
106% 108%

& JONES68 70 68 610,4enn.
m

STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance end Financial Agents
OrJws rocutsd on7 th^Ncw 8&rk?™himgo,

*sstfu jBUafcfaiask

24'z,
73

were

:: ^ 3
.. 18% 18%

Stoeka In London.
n, Jnly 2.—(4 p. m.)—Consol» for 

money, 100%; do., for account; Alignât, 
100 1116; Atch., 28%; Canadian Pacific, 
81%; 8t. Paul, 113%; ill. Cefitral, 114; Louis- 
ville 76%; Union Pacific pfd., 78%; N. Y. 
C-, 131%; Eric, 11%; Pennsylvania, 64%; 
Rending, 8%; Erie let pfd., 83%; Northern 
Pacific pfd., 72%; G. T., 6%; Anaconda,

Londo Æmiliue Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO BTOOK EXCHANGE.

ÆMti.iue Jarvis, Member. 24» 
19-21 Kin* Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debenture» bought and sold.

2
and after-/

DIVIDENDS.

ihe Dominion Bank%; Rand iitnca^'40%. 

tain, 28%d per ounce. Money, 2 per cent. 
The rate ot discount ln the open market, 
for abort bille I» 2% to 2% per cent; do, 
tor 8-monthe' bills, 2% per cent.

Loadoa Stotk Market,
London, Jnly 2.—The market for Ameri

can securities waa dull and weak In most 
caeca, with business restricted. The clos
ing lone waa steady. Spanish four* closed 
at 70%. Gold at Buenos Ayres, 128.70; at 
Lisbon, 38.00.

Amount of bullion withdrawn from the 
Bank ot England on balance to-day, £78,000.

Berlin Boeree Depressed.
Berlin, July 2.—Buahtess on the Boerao 

to-day waa denresned

6%;
ga to-morrow,

V TORONTO.THE CATTLE MARKETS. STOCKS andV
Notice la hereby given that a dividend 

of 3 per rent, upon the Capital Stock of 
this Institution ha* hern declared for the 
cuireht quarter, being at the rate of 12 
per cent, per annum, and that the is-ne 
will he payable at the hanking bouse In this 
elty on and after Wednesday, the flrat day 
of August next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 21»t to the 31k of July next, both 
day» inclusive.

By order of the Board,
T. O. BhoiTGH,

General Manager.
Toronto, Jane 28, 1900.

Fair Demand and Price» Steady In 
New York. Bou*ht and sold on 

all Market». BONDS\
New York, July 2.—Beevea—Receipts, 

4703; demand fair; price» steady. Steers, 
34.70 to «5.80; distillery fed, «6.46 to $6.55; 
bullg, $3 to $4.60; cowe, $2.35 to $4.26; 
stocker», $3.50 to $4.15; cable» alow; I 
cattle at Liverpool, lie to I2%c per lb.; 
at London, ll%c to 13c; refrigerator beef, 
8%c to 9c per lb.; exports, none. Calves— 
Receipts, 4U78; market fair and prices 26c 
to 60c higher. Veala, $4.50 to $7; culls, «4; 
buttermilks, $3 to $3.60; graasers, 32.50. 
Sheep and Lambe—Receipts, 12,017; sheep 
alow; good lamb*, 20c higher; all grades 
firm; sheep, 33 to $4.25; few export, 34.0O 
to $4.80; cull», $2 to $2.80; lamb*, $4.78 
to $7; coll* $4.60, Hog»—Receipt», 6892; 
easier at $5.6o to $8.75.

—BY—

FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE,live
28 Toronto St. Phone 1862. 346

H. O’HARA & CO.,Bonin, July z.—Hue 
to-day waa depressed, the situation In 
China and the dlsastrotii fire at the Norm 
German Lloyd Steamship Company'! dock» 
at Hoboken, N.J., checking operation», 
ward the close there wa» indiscriminate 
selling, causing bunk and mine shares to 
break sharply. Americana and Canaatau 
Fadrtcs declined

Cotton Market».
New York, July 

closed barely steady; Jnly, 9.63; August, 
8.80: September, 8.62; October, 8.29; No
vember, 8.11; DecemberAlO; January, 8.10; 
February, 8.11; March, 8.14; April, 8.17; 
May, 8.21.

New York, July 2.—Cotton—Future» op
ened steady at the advance. July, 9.80; 
August, 9.47: Beptember,8.80; October, 8.42; 
November, 8.27; December, 8.22; January, 

H.20; February, 8.21; March, 8.24; April,

Cotton spot closed quiet, %c decline. 
Middling» upland, 8%c; middling Gulf, 
lo%c; sales, 208 bale».

240 80 Toronto St,, Toronto
To-

MEN ÀRE 
CREATURES 
OF HABIT

Stock end Debenture Broke re,

somewhat. ^Orders jtromptly exeeutcdToronto, Montrrob
Chicago Cattle Market.

Chicago, July 2.—Cattle—Receipt» 21,000; 
good to prime steers, $8.20 to $5.80; poor 
to medium, $4.00 to $5.16; selected fend
ent steady, $3.75 to $4.75; nftxeil stocker» 
alow, $2.60 to $3.75; cows, $2.90 to $4.4(1; 
heifers, $3 to $6.15; canners, $2 to $2.70; 
bull», good to choice steady, others lower, 
at 32.50 to «4.60. Calves steady, $4.50 to 
$6.60. Texan»—Receipt», 1600; beet on sale 
to-day, trtx carloads at $6.16; Texas fed

$250,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Security, In sums to salt. 
Rants collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tion» attended to.

2__Cotton—Future»

Thousands of business men 
still spend time and money 
travelling when they might 
do their business quicker, 
cheaper and just as satisfac
torily by

W. A. LEE & SON
Insuran 

cial Byokera.

GENERAL AGENTS
Beal Estate, oe nnd Flnan

steers steady to strong, $4.40 to $5.25; Tex- 
ss era* steer», $3.76 to $4.25; Texas bulla, 
<2.60 to $8.88.

Hogs—Receipts, 88,000; top, 86.22%; mix
ed and butcher*’, $6 to $&22%; good to 
choice, heavy, $6.10 to $5.22%; rough, 
heavy. $4.95 to $6.06; light, $5 to $8.20; bulk 
of sales, $6.12% to $5.17%.

Sheep—Receipts, 19,000; good (to choice 
wethers, $4.26 to $4.90: fair to choice mix
ed, $3.26 to $4.25; western sheep,
34.75; Texas sheep, «3.60 to «4.50 
lamb», «5 to $6.50; western lambs, 15.60 to 
30.60.

8.26.
Chlcaaro Markets.

Lad«nburg, Thnlmann A Co. report the 
toiiowlng fluctuation» on the Chicago Board 
or Trade to-day:

_ Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat-July ... 79% 79% 77 77
- -Aug.... 80% 80% 77% 77%
Corn—July ......... 41% «2% 41% 4f«

-Aug.... 42% 42% 41%
Oat»—July ......... 23% 28% 28

" -Aug.... 23% 28% 23 23%
Fork—July ....12 40 12 60 12 87 12 65
Lard—July .........9 70 6 70 <165 6 67
B. Riba—July ...6 90 7 02 0 92 7 00

WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHE8TEU Fire Assurauco Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plnte-GI*»» Co. 
LLOYD'8 Plate Glaaa Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Inaurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers' Liability, Accident and Common 
Carrier»' Policies Issued.

Got Into Trouble.
William Langrtdge, 194 Llpplncott-atrtet, 

waa taken into custody last nlgnt on a 
charge ot awaultlng Frank Fertile, 262% 
Weat Queen-street. The alleged assault 
took place when Fertile, who I» a captain 
In the employ of the Toronto Ferry Co., 
attempted to prevent Langrldge from Jump, 
lng from the deck of the eteamer to the 
dock when the boat reached the Brock-st. 
wharf about 9 o'clock last night. Despite 
the assault Captain Fertile clung to hla 
assailant, and handed him over to Constable 
Bogart^u 
drew'» M

LONG DISTANCE 
TELEPHONE.$410 to 

; native 24642%
OFFICES—10 Adelalde-street East. Phones 

892 and 2076.
23%
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Medland & Jones
Oeaeral laaaraaee Aseate 
and Broker*.

established IM».

J. LOR NE CAMPBELL,
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN t%

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, July 2.—Receipt» of live stock 

at the East End Abattoir this morning 
were 600 head of cattle, 200 calve», 100 
sheep, 60 lambs. Demand good and prlcee 
well maintained. Cattle, choice at from 
6c to 5%c per lb.; good, at from 4c to 4Vfro 
per lb.; lower grade, from 2c to 3c per lh. 
Calves were sold from $2 to $8 each. Sbtep 
brought from 3%c to 4c per lb. Lambs 
were sold from 314c to 4V$o per lb. Hogs 
brought from 5%c to 6c per lb.

Liverpool Market./
Utofpooi, July 2.—Wheat—Spot/ dull; No. 

1Northern spring, 6a 4%d ; No. 1 California, 
6s «(I to 8s'7d. Futures dull; July, tts 2%d; 
beptembor, 6s 8%d; December, 
com—Spot Arm; American 
ÿd] do. old, 4s 4.1. .
3» 11%(1; September, 4» 1(1.

Liverpool, July 2.-8houl<1ers, 
csdy, 86h. Lard—American r«

■

Money to Loan
At 4fm eeet. on Ontml 
Tel. 1067 Offloe—Mail Bulldiag, Toroat

who locked him np At the Bt. An- 
arket station.nominal, 

mixed new, 4s 
Futures dull; July,

A. E. WEBB,B Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle, 
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Itr. 
Thomas' Ecleetrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottleseffected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of on, 
summer unable to move without crutobee. 
nnd every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now ont on the road and ex
posed to «II kinds of weather, but hare 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
1, however, keep n bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did »o much for me.

-American, finest white, steady, 48» 6d; 
4S' h?,'l?r!di steady, 48s 8d. Cotton seed 

• duly, August, steady. 21»
26a g(1a low'~Australian, in London, steady,

imports of Wheat 'nto Liverpool for the
tor? "from P.,nilllll,e Pl>r"'' ,W)'400 <1UHr-
t,ruû» anïïvie, port"' none; ,rom olber 
Ll«r’nfmi0<(V>2^uarters. Imports of corn Into
port*,,P”4,4wrqMbri,r.W<,Ck: From

John Stark & Co., 4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,
Buy» and «elle stocks on Toronto, Mont

real and New York Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

East Buffalo Market.
July 2.—Cattle—Generally 
loads on sale. Select on 

top quality of butcher cattle sold 
steady, but medium graesy, slippery butch
ers' nnd Stockers' feeders were from 10c 
to 26c lower. Export, 10c lower; green 
cows and springers, $3 per head lbwer; 
market on Stockers' feeders closed demora- 
Used. Good to best smooth fat export cat
tle of desirable quality, $3.40 to *6.00; 
Rood to best. $5 to $6.30; export bulls, 
choice to-pxtra, $4.25 to $4.60; good to 
choice butcher steers. $4.85 to $5.10; good 
to best butchers'. $4.40 to $4.85; goo<l to 
best fat bulls. $3.75 to $3.85; feeder bulls. 
$2.60 to $3.60; goonl to best fat heifers. $4 
to $4.60; fat cows, good to best. $8 
$4.25: fnt cows, common to fair, $1.50 to 
$2.50; feeding steers, good to extra, *4 to 
$4.25: stock calves. Michigan, choice to ex
tra, $4 to $4.26: stock hulls. $2.75 to $3.15; 
calves, good color stock. $3.76 to $4: Jersey 
stocker*. $2 to $3; stock heifers, good to 
best. S2.73 to $3.50: common stnble-fed, 
$3 to $3.25: fresh cow*, choice to extra, 
good bags. $40 to $48; good to choice $33 
to $40; springers, choice to extra, $42 to 
$45: common and poor cows, $18 to $22: 
cows and spongers, common to good. $23 
to $30; calves, choice to extra, *6 to $6.25; 
good to choice. $5.60 to $6; heavy fed 
calves. $4 to $4.25.

Sheep and Lambs—Choice to extra spring 
Is mbs. $6 to $(',.25: good to choice. $5.75 to 
$fl; yearlings, choice to extra. $4.75 to $5: 
good to choice. $4.50 to $4.75. Sheep. mOx- 
ed, choice to extra. $3.75 to $4: good to 
choice, $3.50 to $3.75; wethers, choice to 
extra, $4.25 to $4.50; good to choice, $4 to 
$4.25: hnndv ewes, $3.50 to $3.75; heavy, 
fat ewes, $3.25 to $3.60.

Hog*-At $6 to $5.40: mixed. $6.40 to 
$5 46. mostly $5.40; Yorkers. $6.40 to $6.45; 
pie*. $5.45 to $5.50. mostly $5.45: roughs, 
$4.50 to $4.65; stags. $3.50; closed steady.

Stock Brokers and lemtment Agouti,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining end ether stocks bought mad sold 
i turn!mission
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange.
Job* Scab*. Iowa»» B. Tuolavd.

East Ruffal 
lower, 
dry-fed

lAiiwith ed

E.L. SAWYERS CO.,
Investment 

■■ Agents
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

pit

Charred wills Assault.
Police Constable McCarron last night ar

rested Patrick Donoboe. who aaya he live» 
In Brown'e-laue, on a charge of assaulting 
David Mitchell. 92 Ularamont-atreet. The 
trouble occurred nt the corner of Queen and 
Claremont-atreete shortly before 8 o'clock. 
The accused was admitted to ball.

Dyspepsia—In plden times it 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, Is 
at large In the some way, aeeklng-hablta- 
tlon In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he entera a 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so disposed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe IsParmelee's 
Vegetable Pilla, which are ever ready for 
the trial.

E. R. C. CLARKSONNew York Produce.

^,.bb,,i3^zH3^rio7^
point» in flour to-day, following the break 
a wheat, and the olose was weak, with 

buyers generally holding off. winter nat-
to'Lm’^Vi0 *4 ^5, wlnt<,r straights 33.UO 
to 34.lu, Minnesota patents «4.U5 to *.-> 10 
winter extras «2.76 to 38.16, Minnesota 

$3.20 to $3.66, winter low gina.-s 
«.SO to $2.95. Hye flour steady; tair to 
good $3.16 to $3.36, choice to fancy 33 411 
to 33.75. Commcal—Steady; yellow weal- 

- cl'J °°c. brandywlne 32.60 to
32.60. Rye—Quiet; No. 2 western 65%c 
f.o.b„ afloat; state rye 61c to «2<\ c.l t ' 
New York car lots. Barley—Dull; feeding 

1 «C' .;' New Ywk; malting 49%e t„ 33c, 
r.l.r., New York; barley malt, nominal. 
Vl heat-Keeelpts 70,600 bushel*; exports, 
181,371 bushels; sab-s 6,850,000 hoshels fu 
tares, 100,000 hushcls export; *pot, weak; 
No. 2 red H7%c, f.o.h., nfltrnt, No, 2 red 
3514c elevator, No.l Northern Duluth 87%e, 
r.o.b.,afloat,to arrive; No.l hard Duluth 89% 
T.o.b., afloat, to arrive; options were gen 
«rally weak nil day, except for a brief mld- 
alterooon spurt, on covering, itnik of less 
«ramble weather abroad and some bullish 
Winter wheat crop estimate*, at homo, 
rne day » heaviness resulted from good 
toms in the Northwest, week cables, for
eign selling nnd domestic liquidation 
t’lOHed weak lit 2%c to 2%c net decline- 
July R4%c to Stic, closed 84%e: Sept 83%é 
to 35c, closed 83%.-, Dee. 84%e to ' 85%o 
cosed 3I've. Corn Receipts, 432.275 bosh- 
els; exports, 380,017 bnshels; stiles, 135l*s> 
bushel» futures, Wts.KIO hoshels 
"Pet easy: No. 2 48%c, f.o.h,. afloat 
«pac elevator: option market 
first, tinder bearish cables 
crop news: It milled

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,.60 to ed

Parker & Co.fleott Street, Toronto.
Established 166*.

The Demon
m

SALT. SALT. Hem hern Toronto Mining Exchange

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission.

61 Victoria. Street, - • TORONTO, ed

Car lots direct from works Quick de
livery.

Write u« for prlcee.

TORONTO SALT WORKS, Toronto.

246
(

ed

Bubonic Plague at Rio,
Bio Janeiro, July 2.—The total number of 

bubonic plague case» reported alntje Jan. 4 
1» 224. The fatolltlea number 99.

R. W. TILT 8 GO., 
STOCKS.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS

ROBERT DIXON,
Member Toronto Minin* Exchange.

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT and SOLD
on commission. Phone 8184.

37 YONGE - ST., TORONTO.

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

Room 106, McKinnon Bldg.
Phone No. 8616.

1 PRIVATE WIRES.
On Wall Street.

New York. July 2.—With the exception 
of s brief period of depression at the open
ing, In sympathy with foreign quotations, 
the stock market was consistent! 
thru to-day and elowd with the 
maintained in nearly all cases, 
strength was pretty 
grangers and Pacifies 
the market, both In point of activity nnd 
strength. The news of rain*, both on Hun- 
day nnd today, in the spring wheat region, 
wa* the principal factor In the advance, ss 
It wo* In the decline in the wheat market. 
The weekly statistic* 
reived from Chicago emphasised the Influ
ence of the news of crop conditions.

The report of the Chicago, Burlington & 
Quincy, by reason of heavy charges for 
operating expenses, showed the Increase

X McTag*ArtlMD.iO.Mi.rst ^

References as to Dr. McTnggnrt's profes
sional standing and personal Integrity per
'"mV/ W. ’ll. Meredith, Chief Justice.

Hon. O. W. Ro»», Premier of Ontario. 
Itev. John Potts, D. D„ Victoria College. 
Rev. William Cnven, D.D., Knox College. 

. Rev. Father Ryan, Kt.MIchaal'a Cathedral, 
lit. Rev. A. Sweatmau, Blahop of Torooto.

I The Canada Permanent l Western Canada Mortgage Corporation
# Paid-up Capital, $6,000,000.00 - Reserve Fund, $1.600,000.00 ]!
^ President- George Ogoderhatn^-^ 1st Vtce^Preeldent- J. Herbert Mason 11

t Deposits Received—Interest Compounded Half Yearly. 11
a Debentures Issued for Sums of $100 and Upwards, With 
} Coupons Attached, Payable Half Yearly.

y strong
ns well 
hlle the 

well diffused, the 
were the leaders of

£
export ; 

and
was weak, at 

nnd favorable 
on covering and ex 

non demand, hut Anally broke with wnent
J^1’na-Ttn n"« dentine;

?7b 0 4R'' <,|'”",d 47^1’- Heptemher
47%e t„ V<v,e. closed I7%e
111,600 bushels;

Dr. McTaggnrt’s vegetable remedies for 
the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits arc healthful, safe, Inexpen
sive home treatments. No hypodermic In- I 
jectlona; no publicity; no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of cure. 
Consultation or correspondence Invited 26

of grain traffic re WALTER S. LEE, General Manager.
Office» ; Company’s Bull ding, Toronto-street, and at Temporary Offices, 76 

Church-street.il ■2.1list» Receipts 
export* 100,luu bushels:

ît

aWOl'RDKD IN BATTLE.

m
An Old Ilrltlwh ftolilier. Whose Jg

Off HI* Horse ltmnited in Y>»r* 
of Nufferlnjt From Lnmbnffo, W»* '|
Completely Cored hy J

Menthol Liniment.
Private- -;i. Irwin, 04 Euclid• avenue,' WlD* 

Ipfg, formerly of the Itoynl Horse Art’ll',lj 
cry, writes: Griffiths’ Menthol Liwffl*®* I 
)*«► completely "km red m* of lumbago, «
esultcd from a fall off my borer wnH*,! 
living In the R H. A. I «-an now wgg 
vit bout the least particle of pain, whit* 
leforc the leant exertion menut 
lufferlng. I consider It superior to 
Inlment used In the srmy. 25 oeets *>$ 
Irugglsti.

h

3 1900
division no. a, mn

All rost of the centre line of SpaStoa 
Avenue, between the centre line of QUro«
Street end the centra line ot College strew • 
at E. Falrbrether’e houec, no D'Are*
Street, hy William X Butler. 8

DIVISION NO. 4.
AU west of the centre line of Spsdlna 

Avenue, between the centre line of Que#»
Street and the centre tine of Coll*,. ' 
Street, at Mrs. McQueen a House, 88 Rath*
Street, by Frank Semer,.

DIVISION NO. 6.
All west of Ihe centre line ot Spafi|B,

A tenue, between the centre line ot Colit», 
street and the centre line of-Bloor Street, 
at Orr Bros.' ehop, 290 College Street, hr 
Alfred Coyell.

DIVISION NO. 8.
All east of the centre Hue of Spedlo* 

Avenue, between the centre line of College 
8tree< and the rentre line nf Blow Street 
•t John Kherrlng's bout», 10 Ruaeell Si rscr 
by E. A. Cullerton.

DIVISION NO. 7.
All north of the rentre line of Bloor 

Street, at Mrs. Fàrley'e bonee, 48 Lore, 
ther Avenne, by William Parsons.

WARD NO. 5.
DIVISION NO. L

All south of the centre line of Queen 
Street, at William Bachley’a store, 890 

i King Street west, by William Cahoon. 
DIVISION NO. 2.

AO between the centre line of Quoon 
, Street end the centre line of Arthur Street, 
I at Mrs. Phillips' hooee, north east corner 
of Queen and Skiw Streets, by William 
R. Hodglne.

DIVISION NO. 8.
All between the centre line of Arthur 

Street end the rentre line of College 
b Street, at E. Luttrell's shop, north-west 

! corner of Arthur Street nnd Palmerntoe 
Avenne, by W. H. Rolston.

DIVISION NO. «.
All between the centre line of College 

Street and the centre line of Bloor Street, 
j at John Gregor's house, north-west corner 
'of College Street end Manning Avenue, by 
William Tomlin.

DIVISION NO. 5.
All north of the centre line of Bloor 

Street, at the Oaslngton Avenue Fire HalL 
I by William Blair.
'I

WARD NO. 6.1
DIVISION NO. I.

All aonth of the centre line of Queee 
Street. »t the Costa» Avenue Fire Hall, 
by Samuel Hobbs.

DIVISION NO. 2.
All east. of the centre line of Brook 

Aveane, between the centre line of Queen 
Street and the centre line ot Dundee ’ 
Street, at the Conger Coel Ofnce, north* 
west corner of Queen Street and Glad. ;; 
•tone Avenue, hy John H. Lnmuden.

DIVISION NO. 8.
AIT between the centre line of Qneed 

Street and the centre Une of Dundee 
Street, from the centre line of Brock 
Avenne to the centre line of Soranree 
Avenne. it J. A. Harrison'» office, 181$ 
Qneen Street west, by Chine» F. Med- 
lend.

DIVISION NO. 4.
All west of the centre line o< Seranren 

Avenue, between the rentre line of Qneen 
Street end the centre Une» of Dnndee and 
Bloor Streets, at George Pearce'» store, 
77 Garden Avenue, hy Thomas Babe.

DIVISION NO. 8.
All between the centre line ot Dundee 

Street and the centre line nf Bloor Street, 
at John Ewing's hooee. 718 Dufferln Street, 
hy Robert Johnston.

DIVISION NO. 6.
All north of the centre Une ef Bloot 

Street, at Mrs. Arthur's honse, 648 r-.»*- 
downe Avenue, by Henry Worm'an.

IX.
Tbit on Monday, the 23rd day of Jnly, ' 

1900. at hla office In the City Hall. Toronto, 
at 11 o'clock In the forenoon, the Meyer 
shall appoint. In writing, signed by him. 
two persona to attend it the flnnl 
mlng up of the votes by the Clerk, end 
person to attend et each polling place oe 
behalf of the persons Interested ln nnd - ;i 
tesiroca of promoting the passing of this 
By-law. and a like nnmher on behalf o< -f 
the person» Interested In and deelroun of 
opposing the pairage of this By-law.

X.
That the Clerk of the eald Mnnlclpel 

Corporation shall attend at the City Hall, 
Torooto. at the hour of 12 o'clock noon 
on Friday, the 27th day of July, leoo to

"p '?* ”'"n1b" ol rote, given for n.d 
agslnst this By-law.

«orn
ons

Take notice that the above is »

St^teagftgag
Bideration and which will be final 

PMsed by the Municipal Coun
cil or the City of Toronto (in the 
event of the assent of the elector* 
being obtained thereto) after one 
month of the first publication in 
The World newspaper, the date 
of which first publication was on 

the 26th day of June. 
4;D and that the vote» oi 
the electors of the eald Municipal
ity will be taken thereon at the 
respective places mentioned in 
the said By-law, on WHDNB8-

d,Y.°hSS'
o clock In the forenoon and 6 
o clock ln the afternoon.

w. A. LITTLEJOHN, 
City Clerk.

|

City Clerk’s Office. 
Toronto, June 28th, 1900.
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T u es day,

July 3,SIMPSON COUPANT
LIMITED

Summer Sale of

Furniture
This morning sees the opening of our Summer Fur

niture event. We have been busy many months plan
ning and preparing for it, using all our buying facilities 
to procure the very finest array of reliable furniture ever

assembled. And we have suc
ceeded. What is more, our 
buying-for-cash basis has made 
it possible to buy at extra 
close prices; that accounts for 
our ability to sell at such 
moderate figures. We share 
these advantages with our 
customers. As we buy, so 
we sell at even lower than 
lowest current rates; but 
you'll never find quality sacri
ficed to cheapness. You can 
rest assured that our guaran
tee of reliable worth will never 

prove inaccurate. So you may buy from this attrac
tively priced list of furniture with full confidence and 
certainty of lasting satisfaction-—even though the prices 
may be lower than you expected.

(3
I

TA

m
<r

No. 100—Bedroom Suite, hardwood, antique finish, neatly carved bureau, 
three large drawers, 14x24 bevelled roirrer plate, bedstead 4 feet 2 inches 
wide, double door washstand,

Summer Sale Price $9.76.
101-Bedroom Suite, solid quarter-cut oak, heavy carvings, finished in 

rich golden colot, washstand and drawers hove shaped tope, large bevelled 
British piste mirror, liedstead 4 feet 6 inches wide, well made and finished,

Summer Sale Price $38.86.
103—Sideboards, solid quarter-cut oak, golden finish, finely polished, 52 

inches wide, swell shaped top end drawer front, lined silver drawer, 18x36 
shaped bevelled British plate mirror, top 52 inches wide,

Summer Sale Price $33.60.
108—Sideboard*, quarter-cut oak, golden finish, handsomely carved and 

polished, 3 large shaped bevelled British plate mirrors, lined silver drawer.
Summer Sale Price $88.76.

104—Extension Tables, hardwood, oak finish, top 42 inches wide, ex- 
tending to 8 feet, strongly braced,

SummA Sale Price $6.86.
106— Extension Tables, solid oak, polished, heavy fluted poet lege, strong-

Summer Sale Price $18 90.
108—Dining Chairs, solid oak, embossed carvingsT strongly 

upholstered in-American leather, set of 5 small and 1 armchair,
Summer Sale Price $9 66.

107— Kitchen Chairs, hardwood, oak stained finish, double spindles, hol
lowed wood seat,

Summer Sale Price 82c.
108— Rocking Chairs, solid oak, polished, high 

turned spinales, solid leather cobbler seats,
Summer Sale Price $1.98.

made, seats

i

bocks with arms, fancy

4109—Iron Bedsteads, white enamel finish, strong post pillars nicely filled, 
brass knobs and cape, all sixes,

Summer Sale Price $4.10, 1
110— Iron Bedsteads, white enameled, heavy poet pillars, fancy scroll fill- 

ingi, with brass knobs, heavy brass rail and ornaments, sizes 3ft. 6 end 4 ft. 8,
Summer Sale Price $9.86.

111— Five Drawer Bureaus, hardwood antique, large sized drawers, well 
made and finished,

Summer Sale t*rlce $6.86.

I113—Lounges, hardwood frames, oak finished, upholstered in heavy tapes
try covers, assorted colors, spring seat,

Summer Sale Price $4.66.
118 - Fancy Rattan Rooking'Chairs, heavy roll platted seat, 

Summer Bale Prloe $1.86.
114—Parlor Suite, rich mahogany finished frames, beautifully carved end 

polished, upholstered, buttoned back and spring seat and edges, in best silk 
covers, assorted oolçrs as desired,

Summer Sale Price $43.60.

Holiday Bargain» for Boys *r

Splendid wearing clothes that look first-rate and yet cost 
mighty Ifttle. Note these prices :

Tweed Knickers for 50c
12 doS. Boys' Halifax tweed Knickers, dark grey and 

brown, all-wool material,, lined with white ootton, 
strong and untearnble, for holiday wsar, sixes rn 
22 to 32, reg. 00 to 78c, special, Wednesday... • wU

Cod Coats for 4çc
Boys’ Uhllned Summer Coots, medium grey drill crash,

mode with double-etitohed seem end patch an m, rr 
pockets, sixes 26 to 38, regular 75c, Wednesday ,W ff

Two Favorite Suit Styles. '
Boys’ 8-piece Suite, slliwopl, Scotch tweeds, In nest check 

pattern», light grey end black, made single breast 
- eaajue.jjrefl lined and made, sizes 28 to 33, g qq

Boys’ Brownie Suite, 3'pieces, coat with small collar and 
large.lapels, trimmed with braid to match in brown

: . 6

1

»

\
a

Ê

[

..........
White Knickers.

Boys’ White Duck Knickers, neatly made, sizes 8 to 9 years, Wednesday 2§ !
.......... ...

Three Thoroughly Tempting 
Offers in Men’s Clothing

$i2 and $t0,50 Black Suita for $8.50
Men’s Black Venetian and Clay Worsted Suite, In single-breast sscque and 1 

morning coat style, finished with narrow bend or silk-stitched edges, lined i‘

loTandi2M.^iwtJdo^yfl“l_:.,!r.M.!0^:.T.10: 8.50
. . . . . £ 3.00

Men’s All-Wool Canadian and English Tweed Pant#, in neat stripe n nn 
patterns, grey end black, sizes 32 to 42 waist measure, Wednesday e.UU

Men’s Unbleached Linen Crash Suite, cost, vest and pants, well made,

Two Shirts for a Dollar
Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts,open front, cuffs en 

and collars attached, sizes 14$ to 17................«OU
Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, open beck, two se

parate collars and detached culls, in small, neat, 
blue and pink and white stripe, sixes 14 to vc 
17............................................................... ........................ 10

Men’s Plain and Stripe Merino Shirts and Drawers, 
neat and bine grey shade, medium sizes, Cn 
special per garment.................. ............. ............. .DU

Men’s Fine Quality Natural Wool Shirts and Draw
ers, overlooked seams, fine beige trim
mings, sizes 34 to 42, per garment...............

%

1.00

Wednesday Hat Bargains
plsln blsck or navy bins hands, also

s»;:vtt,/,,u".r..pr!w.;. .is
***”'* lta,,tlc Braid Strew 

“J,**1 .V*,*1 Style, with tineS-SM viif, ,e;a
dsy for ............................ ..................,T|

**. OhUdren’» Straw Bailor Hats,
In pista «bite, navy blue or fancy

matures, In rrN»n, red, davj

Boys’ or Men's Yacht Capa, In fine navy 
?lue. heaver cloth, or fawn acme, -on. 
tHa ted crown of open net braid, g'a» ' 
ed leather peaks, airy and Qt
coo! cap, Wednesday....................*0?

or black
.....25

I *

. !?,* Taeht Capa, In fine quality drl 1, colors, navy blue, pale Mue of 
white, plain or colored hende, dress} 
and neat shape, Wednea. eg 
day .....................................................7..®$ >1

SI M PSONTHE COMPANY,
LIMITED

*- »

T 'r~' . 1
$
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An Item of $87,160 for gas nuoya #n 
the 8t. Lawrence waa allowed to eland, 
pending further Information os to their 
utility. vCiJuly 3. The Soulaneee Carnal.

Th# Boulanges Canal construction cost 
lost yesr $268 000 more thin was voted. 
Before voting Mr. Blair the necessary sup
plementary estimate the Opposition took 
occasion to Inquire what it would cost 
to complete the Boulange. Canal.

“About $1.(100,000,” said Mr. bialr.
"And yet we were told In the speern 

from the throne that the Ht. Lawrence 
Cnunl system was completed," «claimed 
Mr, Koeter, "when there Is over one mil
lion dollar, to be expended on only one 
lection of that system."

win cost se,4oo,ooo.
Mr. Blair, when asked by Mr. Haggnrt 

what the origins! estimate 
langea Canal waa, could not tell the 
Hon*. All he knew waa that the coat of 
the completed canal would be about 
$6,400,000.

Over 5000 'e<vWas Spent in Discussing Election 
Law and Debating Hon. Mr. 

Blair's Big Estimates.yards heavy weight 
Canadian Tweeds, in a 
variety of patterns, and 
every pattern a seller- 
bought at a big reduc
tion for cash—now in 
stock. Samples sent on 
application, 
goods can be retailed

*4 ajtv+syj /VnA/

(fiy, 4^
MB. INGRAM'S GOOD AMENDMENTS

To Prevent Bribery and Corruption 
la the Headline at Ballots 

Were Brought Forward.

Vi for the Hon-
These

Ottawa, July 2,—(Special.)—The handfu: 
of weary M.P.’e who assembled this MoneyAt 25 Cents. Wes It e Graft r
morning to celebrate Dominion Day uy Further queries from Mr. Haggart elicit- 
working succeeded In cleaning eg a tew I $32,000 ”Ct ,hl,t Mr' 
odda and coda from the order piper. The

If yon wane to bor. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or-

Money 8*»»/ bicycles, horaet
} and' wagon», call and

Hlalr hid spoilt 
for Thorold cement, contrary to 

the strong advice of his chief engineer. 
Joel what had been done with tbi* cement 
Mr. Blair could not tell, except tbit part 
of It had been used lu some of the work. 
He admitted that the department end lest 
money by this bargain. Now it appenrs 
that the Thorold Company is suing the 
Uovernment for the cost of the cement.

Mr. Blair eald be had drtlluort to 
the amount naked for, hot be didn't 
to know Just how much the Thorold com
pany really did claim. There was a draw
back of a few thousand» on nccouut of 
the failure to fulfil the contract.

The II. Lawrence By.tem, 
"When will the Ht. Lawrence eystcin 

rcnlly he flnlebedy" esked Mr. Foster.
of the year,"

FILLIN6 LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY
proceedings were very tame, and Interest 
In the ordinary proceedings of the House 
le now reduced almoet to the vanishing 
point.

John Macdonald & Co. _ tee us. We will ad-Money vanca you any amount
J from $10 up aamo day 

. - you apply for it. Mon.
Money eycunbe paid in full 

at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our term».

Welt last OB BB. Front eta. Bant," 
TOnOXTO. Beat Beck to the Senate.

Three private bille were sent up to the 
Beuate, namely, the South Shore Line Rail 
way bill, the Red Deer Valley Railway tc 
Coal Company's bill, and the Temagaml 
Railway bill. The Senate's amendment» to 
the latter hill were not concurred In, mid, 

g the Senators were again asked to past the 
hill as-It Drat presented.

Ï, E. Workmen to Be Deported.
In reply to Mr. Puttee, the Premier elated 

that the Government had ordered the dc 
portillon of certain workmen who had 
come over to Welland, Ont., from the Unit
ed States. Sir Wilfrid did not know It 
these workmen were United Statei cllliens 
or not.

pay
•eein

Money
MoneyCelebration of Dominion Day Had 

Double Meaning In Mr, Sea
gram's Town,

“Probably by the /end 
answered Mr. Blair doubtfully.

Mr. Biulr was 11111Ions to rush the Item 
thru, but Sir Adolphe Caron again drew 

. his attention to the unfortunate experience 
with the cement made by ibe Battle Cu. 
of Thorold, and endeavored to find out Just 
exactly how much the Government had held 
back from the company.

Mr. Blnlr displayed a very vague knowi- 
edge of the whole matter.

The Toronto Seourlty Co.
Addrtsi Room 10. Wo. 6 Kin» West EPPS'S COCOATelephone $818.

A CAUTHUMPIAN PROCESSION
FLAGS 0RATEFUL COMFORTIN4 

Dlstlngulohed everywhersfop
Quxtiltyfand highly* Nutritive 
Propertler. Specially gratsftil 
ana comforting to the nervous 
end dyspeptic Sold only in 
è-Ih tins, le belled JAMES 
EPPS 6e Oo., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

BREAKFAST

Strangely
enough, be could not tell the smount the 
Battle Co. wae ailing for, hut at the eatne 
time be was quite sure that the 
was good enough to Justify him In maklug 
the contract.

With • Let ef Feney Costumes Wee 
* s Feature—Baseball end 

Other Sporta.

Waterloo, Ont., July 2.—The musical so
cieties of Waterloo and Berlin celebrated 
Dominion Day on a grand scale here to
day, the centennial of Waterloo County. It 
I» exactly 100 year» since the first settler 
arrived from Dundee, wheeling hla be
longing! all the distance In a wheelbar
row.

The celebration opened tbli rooming 
with a patriotic, historic, and cellthumpian 
parade, over a mile long, and the belt 
ihlng of the kind aver given here. Be
sides representing the firet settler 0» he 
came In from Dundee way to hew a home 
for himself In the King's Bush (this waa tn 
the year 1800), there were display» of the 
meet indent vehicles one could find In 
Canada, also those of the latest etylee. 
The firet village Council of 1857 waa repre
sented by five veny. old moo, driving In 
an ancient rig. Tkey Were followed by 
Waterloo’s energetic Council of 1900, 
driving In a atyllah modem turnout. Tne 
Waterloo Manufacturing Company showed 
the progress In the manufacture of agri
cultural Implements, by a splendid tile- 
play.

The early method of threahlng with 
Dalle was represented; also samples of the 
earliest thresher» or separators made, and 

sample of their latest 1900 separator. 
These Implement» were drawn by naif a 
dozen traction engines.

Fancy Coutume».
The parade was made exceedingly at

tractive by a great variety of fancy coi- 
luinei and striking feature».

Visitor» began pouring Into town early, 
and the entertainment nt the park this af
ternoon was attended by about 5000 pee- 
pie. Bicycle race», acrobatic and Juggling 
performance», trick bicycle tiding, cake 
walks and other number» on the program 
made up a very pleasant entertainment.

A baseball match between Benin and 
Waterloo, In 0 Western League series, 
was won by Waterloo by 21 to 5.

The Evening.
This evening the park waa again visited 

by un enormotie crowd.
A football match between Waterloo and 

the Rangera II. of Berlin wea a draw, 
no goal» being snored. The bend» of the 
Waterloo and Berlin Mnelcal Societies ren
dered an excellent program during the 
evening, while some special features In 
acrobatic performances of the afternoon 
were repeated also.

Waterloo’* centennial was a Huge suc
cess. —

For .
Election Law Again,

Then the House resumed II» long and 
tedlone struggle with the Solicitor-General's 
amendment» to the election law. The Op
position vigorously objected to dense 04 
of the bill, which provided that In Prince 
Edward Island when a man's name had 
been omitted from the voters' Hat, then tbe 
deputy returning officer «hall have tbe 
right to give him a vote upon taking or 
offering to take the oath.

Mr. Foster drew attention to tbe Immense 
power which this clause would give the 
returning officer» of the Duncan Bole var
iety.

Sir Lonls Davies end Mr. Kltspatrlck 
maintained that this rule had worked very 
satisfactorily heretofore, and that there 
wee no call to change It. After an Hour's 
desultory argument of tbe question tne 
clsnee was amended so ns to make the 
duties of tbe deputy returning officer In 
the matter simply ministerial and not Judl. 
c'aL

DOMINION-DAY.cement

Jacks 
Ensign» in »nd 
Standards Bunting

SilkThe Sonlanges Contracte.
For an hour the subject was threshed 

out, during which the whole history of the 
Boulanges Canal contract» waa pretty thor- 
oty gone Into. The facts elicited are al
ready well-known to the public.

Mr. Hlalr promised to bring down full In
formation with regard to tbe contracts 
now under way.

The Item waa then passed, aa waa also 
nn appropriation of $1400 for electric light
ing In the Governor-General's car. The 
l’al rone made no objection» to thla ex- 
travagance of Lord Mlnto.

The I, C. R. Estimate*.
In connection with the I.C.R. estimate» 

the Maritime merobera again' atarted on 
on a talking match, which lasted for an
other hour, and ended Just where It be
gan. Items of $900,000 for the Intercolon
ial, $20,000 for the P.E.I. Railway, and 
$78,000 for sundries were passed before the 
committee rose at 1 o'clock.

The Home finished It» Dominion Day 
celebration at 1.05 a.in.

SUPPER
RICE LEWIS & SON, EPPS'S COCOALimites, TORONTO.

S Baby’s Alimente
I will disappear when Carter'» 
C Teething Powder» are need. 
1 T*)elr, atrenxtheii baby, regu- 
F late the bowels, chock fever 
■ Slid convulsions; are free 
I from opium or morphia. Ut 

2fio per box

1 Carling’s Ale
is made to please those who 

particular about what 
they drink- There is no 
better Ale made anywhere- 

Try for yourself — com
pare it with what your idea 
of good ale is. '*»; Our best 
advertisement is inside the 
bottle, and it is one that 
every ale drinker can under
stand.

are

At the Fair Ground»,
St. Louis, July 2.—The talent met with 

a «harp rebuke et the Fair Ground» to-ds;, 
Harry Duke being tbe only winning favor-

First race, 7 furlonge-Harry Duke, HW 
(J. Wood»), 1 to 3, 1; Tom Uolmore, 1)8 
(Dale), 10 to 1, 2; Iron Chancellor, 107 (J. 
T. Woods), 60 to 1, 8. Time 1.30V,. Wood- 
trice, Rebecca Wells and Imperlona also 
ran.

Second race, 1 mile—Ohnet, 100 (Hennee- 
•y), 20 to I, 1; Mandamus, 107 (W. Klleyl, 
l2. t0.1'.31 Bnhl11- U2 (Dale), 6 to 1, 6. 
Time 1.4714. Belle Simpson, Waldeck, Ar
mand, May Dlckery and J. V. Haye also 
ran.

Third race, 5% furlong», eelllng-Slide, 
112 (Crowhurat), 4 to 1, 1; Orleans, lud 
Frost), 10 to 1, 2; Quick Range, 168 (Oil- 
more), 4 to 1, 8. Time 1.12. Harry Pal. 
ran'' 0ollleD H,m,t *nd Seething also

Fourth race, 11-16 mllea-TIckful, S7 (Tab 
ley), 12 to 5, 1; Terra lncognla, In Dale), 
25 to 1, 2; Jimp, 102 (N. HUI), S to L X. 
Time 1.58, Malay and Annie Oldfield also 
ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, hsndlcsp—Judge 
Werdell, 106 (J. Woods), 11 to 6, 1; Lord 
Nevlllt, ill (Taller), 7 to 8, 2; Dave Wsldo, 
100 (J. T. Wood»), 3 to 1, 8. Time 1,17%. 
Banish, My List Hope and Falls Bard otsa 
ran.

Sixth race, 6% furlongs, selllng-HI Ko, 
lar, 105 (J. T. Wood»), 10 to 1, 1; Necklace, 
10S (Crowhurat), 0 to 2, 2; Hlddnbls, 1)2 
(Talley), 7 to 1, 8. Time 1.24. Cathedral, 
Sb’llllnghnrn, Forhuah, Silent Friend and 
Her Favlr also ran.

Initials on Ballot»,
Another long diecuselon took place on 

the clsneee providing that the deputy re
turning officer put hie Initiale on the bal
lot». The Opposition asked that the ballot 
be also Initialled by the agente of the can
didate» for greater ease of Identification, 
The Government, however, maintained that 
•uch a safeguard waa not neceaiary in 
view of the fact that the ballots and coun
terfoil» were numbered. The clanee passed 
aa It etood.

Tarte Asks if Such Writings Are of a 
Nature to Strengthen Mutual 

Affection Between Races. 'à. 'à. 'à.

WILL ARGUE THE CASE TO-MORROW

Le IlnotlSIea Believe» In Coafeder- 
ntlen end Give» Credit to 

tbe Conservative».Premier Emraeraon » Visitor,
In the afternoon the House filled up a lit- 

tie, the presence of a considerable number 
of visitors In the gallery, making members 
spruce np somewhat.

Montreal, July X—(Special.)-La Patrie, 
under the head of "Word» to Medllate 
Over,’’ publishes The World'» article on Mr, 
Tarte In foil, and aàya: "These are tee 
word» of Tbe Toronto World, one of the 
organ» of Hlr Uharlee Tapper, and tbe pro
perty of Mr. W. F, Maclean, the member 
for Best York. In tbli. the stnlveraary 
of confederation, we have thought it well 
te put tbe eutlte article before onr read- 
era. To those who believe we have equal 
rights In this country, and that we should 
live here In peace and concord, we eek 
them If such writings a» these are of a

ThB is! Ii IPremier Kmroer-
eon of Nora Beotia watched the proceed
ing» from the Hpeaker'e gallery -for an DAVIES

Brewing ind lilting
Company, Limited,

‘ • ■ * »
1 «rt Tofonto»

Brewers and Bottlers

ALES, PORTO «ni, LAGER

hour.
When the clanee defining the duties of 

the deputy returning officer nfter tbe cloee 
of the poll wee reached, Mr. Ingram moved 
an amendment, «rating In detail Juat what 
waa meant by spoiled ballots, end making 
more definite the procedure to be adopted. 
The Uovernment agreed to idopt In the 
clanee Mr. Ingram'e suggestion that the 
deputy returning officer shall give to those 
present at the count an opportunity of see
ing nil spoiled ballot».

nature to strengthen the tlee of mutual ef- 
lection that the different races Mould nare 
for each other. To-day' we submit The 
World's article to tbe serious considera
tion of our compatriots, while to-morrow 
we will make our own obiervetloni."

Le Saoudien Is 1st Line.
Following tbe above in article from Le 

Quotidien, the Conservative paper of Point 
Levis, will perhapa be In order. Le Quo
tidien esys; "We celebrate on Mondey 
the anniversary of tbe Confederation of tbe 
Canadian provinces. Tbe system of gov- 
ernment under which we live la tbe worn 
of the Conaenfative party, n II true tb«t 
George Brown abfl a few Liberal» Joined 
bend» with the Conservatives to bring 
about a union of tbe different provinces 
but we can aay without fear of being con- 
tradlctcd that It we ponies» the cooelltu- 
tlon which governs us to-day, we cnn than* 
especially Hlr John Macdonald and Hlr 
George Cartier, who, by tbejr work nnd 
perseverance In eplte of the opposition of 
Hlr Antoine Dorlon and the other Liberal 
leader» of Lower Canada, rarrleil to 
pletlOn thla patriotic measure, 
proud of oui constitution, it glres us ail 
the advantage nt the Ungllah system, •» 
well as the benefits of the Federal union, 
adopted by the United Slates. It guarnn- 
tee« our liberties and our prlvtiegea and 
I» for ua a source of legitimate bop. for 
the future. When, In 1667, the union of the 
provinces was conaommatcd.we could really 
aay that we bad taken a step towards tne 
consolidation of a Canadian notion. We 
will rejoice on Monday na patriot» on thla 
anniversary day, which evoke, the memory 
of a political change which has contributed 
so mach to make of onr dear Canada a 
prosperous sod great country."

Milton’s Celebration.
Milton Ont, July 2,-Domlnlon Day was 

celebrated with great enthusiasm by the 
Mlltonlane and a great number ot visitor» 
which the morning trains brought to town 
from Hamilton and Toronto and Inter
mediate point». ,

The weather was 6ne and cool. Kxc*|. 
lent muslo waa furnished by the 13th-Regi
ment band of Hamilton, and the local 
bras» and reed hand, 
leg 11 grand open air concert In tbe even
ing. which waa much enjoyed by a large 
audience.

In tbe grand fancy and military drill 
contest the fleet prise ot $100 wa* secured 
h,v the St. Thomas Canton, while Hamilton 
Canton captured tbe eecopd prise. The 
lfl mlle amateur foot race for n $20 allver 
cup wn* won by Bherrlng of Hamilton. 
The following were the result» ot tne 
other contest» :

440 yard» foot race—Mackle 1, Toronto; 
Griffin, 2, Foster 3.

220 yard» foot race—Mackle 1, Foster 2, 
Mahler 8.

100 yard* foot race—Brines 1, Hamilton; 
Griffin 2, Mahler 8.

100 yard* toot race, open to Oddfellows— 
J. B. Armstrong 1, C. Vaughan 2, F. llor-
ley 3.

Boys' rare—F. White 1, Brown 2, Moore

The 8-mlle open bicycle race wn* very 
hotly rontewted, hut T. It. Thompson or 
Hamilton succeeded In gaining «rut place 
nnd so won the $15 cup; J. J. Thomson, 
Toronto, second, and McGee third.

The county championship race brought 
out a number of etnrtera—Williamson 1, 
Milton; Hadfleld 2, Houaarth 8.

Hoys' race—J. B. Radberry 1, W. Ken
nedy 2, T, Cook 8.

Fine tor T
The fine for tempering with ballots on 

the part of deputy returning officers ws* 
placed it not less than $800, 
than $1000. In default %>J 
year»' Imprisonment I» the limit.

Advancepérima with Ballots. Guard Better Then Phllllpr
( hloago, July 2.—Adrnnce Guard «bowed 

conclusively lo-day that he waa a colt ot 
better quality than Sam Phillip». They 
had a fair teat at equal weight» at a mile 
and an eighth.

J
IN WOOD OR BOTTLE,; and not more 

f payment five 
Other

persons tampering with the ballots are li
able to $500 fine or two year»1 imprison, 
ment.

The Monk wae a starter 
In this race, hut be did not bother either 
of tbe others.

First race, 1 mile and 70 yarde-Anthra 
cite. 114 (Knight), 5 to 1, 1; Potente, 111 
(Cnywood), 11 to 5, 2; Great Land, 112 
(Vnn Duaen), 11 to 2, 8. Time 1.45*. Lim
erick, Jim McCleery, Arthur Behan and 
Silver Garter alio ran.

Second race, 8 furlong»—Hllverdale, 128 
(Burns), 8 to 5, 1; School Master, IDS 
(Biillmnn), 6 to 2, 2; Battu», 115 (Miller),
8 to 1, a. Time 1.01%. Prince of Delight 
and Volkmann also ran.

Third race, 1% mile»—Advance Guard, 
100 (Vlttltoe), 4 to 5, 1, by % lenglh: Sam 
Phillip», 100 Burn»), 7 to 6, 2; The Monk, 
102 (Knight). 12 to 1, X 
Three starters.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Pope 
Leo, 115 (Caywood), 6-to 2, 1; Rollins, 112 
(J. Mnrtln, 20 to 1, 2; Shrove Tuesday, 105 
(Bnllman), S to 1, 3. Time 1.13%. Lo 
moud, Innovator, Brisk, Lucky Monday, 
Barney F. and Della Oatrand also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile—The Sprite, 107 (Mat- 
thews), 11 to 1, 1; Alcedo, 107 (CayWoodl,
9 to 10, 2;8tarchime. 107 (Bullmani, IS to 
1, 8. Time 1.30%. Lady Eïïle, 
and Jake Webber alao ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, aelllng-Tayon, 
104 (Stewart), 7 to 1. 1; I.lvldln. 110 (Mat
thews), 10 to 1, 2; Vain, 1)8 (Devin), 6 to 
1. 3. Ime 1.13%. Teucer, Ml»» Hhanley, 
Tn Gartland, Hermoao, Avonstoke 
John A. Morris also ran.

Brands) 146
Gilt Kde* Ale 
Creem Ale 
HBlf-end-1

Crvatei Ale 
XXX Porter . 
Milwaukee Leeer

The 18th aleo glv-
Half

!u Caae of Recount».
In connection with the section making 

provision for recount», Mr. Ingram moved 
another amendment, striking ont the clnnae 
by which the applicant for a recount 
put up $100 a» security for costa. 
Government declined to accept the amend- 
ment.

Ales and Portermuet
Tbe

com- 
We arePromise of Office le Bribery.

A new clause waa added to the section de. 
fining bribery, making It an Indictable of- 
fence on the part of a candidate to 
mlae any office or employment In tbe caae 
of hie election.

On clame 147, referring to the polling 
subdivisions, Mr. Ingram aaked that some, 
thing be done to limit the Increasing 
her of polling place#, 
lump sum should be given the returning 
officer to provide for such mutter», 
ever, the Government again declined bis 
suggestion, end the law «tende a» hereto
fore.

Time 1.63%.
COMPANY

t — «limites
■re th* finest In tka market. Thay are 
■ede from the least «alt and kept, and
•re the genuine extract.

pro-

The White Label Brandc.
num- 1E A SPECIALTY

To be had of eil First-Class
Dealer»

He thought that a The Rush

How-

HOFBRAULeech—Mutt hew».
The marriage waa celebrated on Friday 

laet at St. John's Church. Portland-atreet, 
ef Frederick G. Leach and Mlaa May Mat- 
thewa, daughter of the late William Mat. 
thowr. Rev, Alexander William», M A 
performed the ceremony In the presence of 
a large number ot the frlendi of the con- 
treating partie». The happy couple are 
now enjoying their honeymoon In the Weet- ern Statei.

and
At 6 o'clock the House rose, after a tedi

ous afternoon's work.
After recess

Liquid Extract of Melt.

W. II. lit, Chemist, female, Canadian Agent

Manufactured by ug
REINHARDT * CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

Bucln* at Port Hope.
Port Hope, July 2,-Port Hope bed tbe 

greatest Dominion Day celebration tbs’ 
up the has ever taken place In the town-ten hour» 

of unadulterated «porta. A L'allthumpmn 
procession atarted at 10 a.m„ Inatlng two 
Itoiiro, In afreet parade, horae race», hi- 

tbnt <’yi'l<‘ ra,'<‘"' •’hlldren's races and a league I baseball game.
At. 7.30 p.m, a Maypole dance and fire- 

works Inetted till 10 o'clock.
The horse racing—the 2.27:

Jubilee, H. D. Radcllffe, Port Hope 111 
Pol. Watson, McNelllc, Colborne.. 2 8 2 
I.lllputlan, K. J. Baird, Port Hope. 8 2 3 

Time 2.33, 2.2TO4 2.83.
One mile running race;

Lexington, Ira MnMrniw, Mlllhrook.,2 2 
Auld Lang Syne, F.. T. Verrai, Toronto 1 1
Flox, Chrli I-ane. Graflon.................  gqr

Time 1.58, 1.52.
Tbree-mlnnte class, trot:

Cadillac, Cbn«. McMahon, Peter-
boro (dead heat) ..............

Peter linl, McNeil, Colborne

At Monro Perk.
Munro Park never held each crowd» as 

yesterday. From early In the forenoon un
til after 0 o'clock at night can Into the 
park were loaded to excess, and It took a 
minute car aervlce till 11.80 p.m. to get the 
people away. The program was a very 
fine one, the O.G.B.G. hand being added to 
the advertlaed Hat of attraction». The Pas. 
Sinn play - picture» were greatly admired 
and tbe varloua performers were encored 
again and «gain. There are performances 
dally at 8 and 8.80 p.m.

the member* continued 
their atruggle with the bill, taking 
consideration of the forms for ontus,

The Billiot.
The form of tbe hollo!

etc.

wn$ not (Jis-tcuswed, Mr. F1tzpotri(* explaining 
tbo Government thought thi? hmint ithought the ballot ngroed 
upon could not bo Improved In 
It will bo oil black with the 
of white wpaceo for the 
mark of the voter.

The Holkitor-General noted that the 
Conodlon volunteer» now in South Afrlco 
who were on tbe ll*ts when 
would not be struck off 
oboe nee.

any wny. 
exception 

name and the
FREE TO THE RUPTURED.

Nervous Debility.
Exhausting vital flralne itna effects of

' îi 1/Wmosls. boat or Failing hnod, Varicocele, om Gleets and in £ 
eaa»» of the Henlto-Urlonty urgm.a u sue. 
dally. It makes no difference woo hue fan. 
f,‘L,0,ei,re ï?"l Uel* or write. Conanita-

Dr. W. 8. Rice, the Well-Knewn Author. 
Ity, Sends e Trial of HI» Famous 

Method Free to All.
Ont of the chaoe of old-time failure cornea 

«nd atnrtllng cure for rupture * 
W. 8. Itfee, Box K, ir Vlctorin^ U'cronto, Ont., ha. Invented nméti^d

— i <’tiree without pnla. denger, opera, 
tlon or an hour'* low, 
of time from tbe day'» 

» work. To avoid all
■ ideations of doubt he
■ sends free to every 
1 sufferer • free trial of 
'1 hla method, and there 
IT <"lln bj no earthly ren-eon why anyone,rich or 

rroor. should not avail 
themselves of thli gen- 
arena offer. Aa nn In- 

BC, stance of thla remark- 
^kahle method the cure 
■Eof William Blgford a 
■swell-known and b'gh- 
fW Ir eateemed citizen ef 

Blehop'a Mill*. Ont„ 
will be a welcome 

WM. BIGFORD, piece of Intelligence. 
Mr. Blgford aay» : I am pleased to aay 

that 1 have been permanently cured of run- 
lure by Dr. Rice'» remarkable method I 
suffered eight year», tried all kind» of 
trusses without help, nnd now I cannot be 
too thankful In expreaaing my npprecln- 

of Dr. Rice'» wonderful system of

they sailed 
on account ot

Dr.Manitoba*» Liât»,
Form three was altered,, , , so a» to giveManitoba It* own provincial II»;» me 

ns the other province* which have
Tlie section ot the old act applying 

to Manitoba In this respect was repealed. 
Mr, Powell'» Amendment»,

Mr. Powell Introduced a

that«nine
voterslists.

.2111
Resale D., It. Deyell, Port Hope 8 8 2 2 

Time 2.50, 2.81)%, 2.85, 2.35, 2.84U. 
Half mile, running race:

Satin Finish, T. U. Bennett, Port Hope 1 1

Don Juan, O. MecMnhon. Cobonrg! !
Nellie C., C. Cox, Cohonrg,,,,.......
Auld Lang Ryne, E. T. Verra], To

urne .55. 64%.
Judgea-George Blckle, Cobourg; Ham 

Eaklni, Toronto; Henry Elliott, Port Hope.

number ot
amendment» miggeeted by the Meat Huron 
revelation». One was to prevent return
ing or deputy ramming ofneer* rrom 
Initiating any ballot» or paper» capable ot 
being used aa ballot* other

n k
2 8

than those 
given him hy voter* In the polling booths. 
Another amendment made It penal for a 
printer, who, being authorised to print 
ballot! for an election, fraudulently prima 
any more than the specified number, a 
third amendment wa* Intended to prevent 
anyone, who,except, for bona tide purposes, 
liai In hla |>o**e*alon or give* to

8 J
6r4 t

KMStiFyps
COOK REMEDY CO * ITrndln* Stamp* in Montreal.

Montrent Gnxette: im&mmrz, any per-
•on any ballot paper or anything capable 
of being need aa a ballot In any election.

The consideration of amendment* 
postponed for the time being, and the 
mlttee reported progress nt 9 p.m.

Hiipplementery Estimate*.
The Home then went Into Committee 

of Supply on Mr. Blair's supplementary - Heart Failure the Cense.
srômW^^',n'’.K<’',,”,",• Montreal, July 2.-(Hpect«l.l-Mr. Hum-An Hem o( $206,000 for tbe widening nt mervllle Weir, atnek broker, nnd non or 

the north channel of the Galopa Knplda ; William Weir, late of the Banque Ville 
wn* passed after a little opposition from : Marie, died thla evening at his summer 
Mr. Haggart, who maintained that the ex- j reHdence, Back Blver B 
ptadltute wa* not necessary, at pteneut, the ceux» ot fleath.

Ontario papers are 
working lip opposition against the trading 
etnmp business. They aeem lo be a more 
gullible lot In the we*t than In Monterai. 
Here the trading stamp enterprise seems 
to have died a natural death. The public 
saw (bru It.

worst
was

com-

Armstrong ratent
Tool Holders

AIKENHEÂD HARDWARE CO.,
6 Adelaide Street Bast. 

Mwn
WkLW*!»-

tlonIng rupture, and will gladly recommend"^" 
ta all sufferer», aa I know It will cur*

Send for this free trial. Don't be back- 
ward. It will «urprlae you with It» wonder 
ful power to heal. And If you know of 
other ruptured people ask them te write

ïf rod?; 06 ,et 1,11 «
oace, £ « toiUy, . 3

•y. tenure was

♦

w \ !

i

F

SPECIALS 6

SCORES’
HIGH-CUSS 
CASH TAILORS

77 King Street West

WEST Of ENGLAND TROUSERINGS
in the newest designs and 
colorings.

REGULAR PRICE $9.
Call and see our genuine

For instance.
How hard it ie to get your flavor 
tea ! So with seed. But birds 
cannot voice a complaint when 
given food not suiting them. So, 
bo sure to get the beat—Cottems. 
It’s the only food packed by an 
experienced fancier.
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